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etc given
tV proposition, while 
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to ted eeetbr« Oat. era IrgisUticn. As to tV adraaabeiily et

hsvieg tV High School close et 
o'clock Dr Bridges would gins do opieioo, 
thoegh V volenti ered the ieleiraitioB tool 
ie Charlotte!owe F K. І. (V people ete

Ielsed several of these* ш
New eixt yver, d eotiVd » tear. St. 

JeV will wiltiegty end ey e 
to- Sevgt. hl.Jer e lew pesa tots ee "Vw 
to lend e gee,'4—to hotter «Ш, Peooeess 
would segie* і V College Ьоуі V asked 
todetV firing. '

Fra* toe coea hear ееШ the tie* el 
eyeeieg the sttveds era eatir with toe yey- 
elece ie U1 we fa ot tie. TV hehiewie 
eeriees shapes heotir theatelves ee Qeeea

burnt have a great deal 
about them thee the original 
controversy.

lira. Hat he way's plan ie dear's art forth 
to the printed circular which oho bad 

lasly distributed among too parents 
ad the school childtea a abort time ago. 
reading as loUows :—

St. John, N. B., February, 1900

n> Jars,

V tegneie• «

at present petitioning tV government to.
re-establish the two renioe plan after 
giving toe
They Lend the angle 
week satislaolorily.

It is quite evident e gnat aaay local 

educationists can see no particalar virtue 
in і V innovation, and while H may toit the 
peculiar circumstances of 
th y cannot tor theliieof them see why 
such a radical change should be made.

As to the persons who gave their reasons 
for seppottirg or not supporting the one 

idea, toe following answers to 
tV above circulât will explain.

Dr. J. E. Much—I sra m favor of 5
hours tchool

A‘ -
- aa-і і

setattn idee a year's trial.
lion plan did not tmfort Inasmuch ee many if tV parents and

friends of toe etudrats in tV High School 
regard the prient working hours as too 
long, it hie been thought advisable to 
formulate a scheme by which it will he 
possible to find ontixec ly the opinion of 
all tV puent a or guardians ol the children, 
withe view of making the trark easier, 
more enjoyable, bealrh ul and ■ flStwnt.

At pn e at tor working hours era five, 
three in t e morning end two in t ie slur 
noon, there bring an intvrmiteiou ot one 
hour and a halt, tram tw- lve to halt past 
one. TV resumption of work in t V after
noon, teachers say is vary different from 
the fresh start in tV morning ; the children 
are half tired, and during the autumn and 
winter at final dismissal, the bright day is 
practically over Seme ot the popile go 
immediately home end begin studying for 
the next cay, so as 10 have the evrnitg 
free, bet these ere rate. The msjonty en
gage ie some racreation, or in many cases, 
an , outside study et some kind, such as 
music, un ü toe evening meal, and when 
tVt is over, again begin on their lessons. 
Hera comes the greatest objection. The 
eves are strained by dose reeding m arti
ficial light, the brain is not in fit condition 
to battle over e hard 1 
it is d.fficult to take an internet ; in many 
oases there is a great strain on the nerves 
to make them obedient to the will whiih 
concentrates the wondering attention, eed 
the result is often extra me weariness end 
perhaps ill-temper, 
at ion. It ii as true 
as of the average one. The mental pres
sure ie too greet for the physical organin-

etrvet eed areasd Parliament Square
scholars s waiting tV arrival el Hit Honor toe 

Lieeteeaet Governor when 
heralded to tV «xpeetaat mabtada by e 
begin bleat tram one Her Majariyh trom-

Tae crowd steed with abated breath at* 
til tV approach el His Heeer, accompani
ed by hie À. D. C eed private secretary 
by tV sheriff and coroner and ether dig.

press. to
A detschm* nt from the R. C. R I. in tire «et of giving tbe 

raine of fifteen gone anaoandr* tbe opening ol tbe LngiUntnre 
at The cennone—wo six pon^den—are mounted
on the fea- k ot the nver jait b- low Parliament Square.
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EPBR traced to one year in the Retire itory 1er papelar opinion would mot favor the idee— 

etealirg lumber off a Scad Pont s'eswir that « lot ot the formality—te tact 
Ho was tV youngest of a family ot fiv 1 sense—attending tV opening of enr Pro- 

boys and had not attend* d school n,-r did 
he work. He was lonrtrati years old and 
His Honor in sending him to the institu
tion across Courtney Bay, said he did it 
not oo much os punishment tor the offence 
V had committed, tut tor hie moral bet
terment.

To take him awsy from the total 
laxity ol a borne where be was net rightly 
managed end to p ace him in a homo 
ot ordtr and government. Ths Magis
trate widened hie remarks and said 
there
leniency b* icg shown by pvente to incor
rigible boys, mere children who rule the 
household and whenever they do anything 
wrong they ore shielded. They won’t go 
to school and ra fuse to labor, but leal and

om MONTREAL rk divided into two
for high school, because— 1vincisi Legislature might very well V 

dispensed with, and even yet tV lent of 
our land teepeeb-d.

But to do so would necessitate the

Oslxsry.ee!»; ГО os Гнт I real1*—The prescribed lessons cannot V 
gone through with ie five hours.

2nd—From IV standpoint ot the family, 
unioformity ie school boon ie desirable and 
while yeeiger children ate n qaired to 
work five bonrr, older ones should not got 
off with lew.

3rd—The argument in port Î cf this cir
cular is, in my opinion based upon a mis* 
conception of the intention and purpose of 
high soheel work, end, ee tor ee it ie tree it 
applies with greater force to toe younger 
pupils, and the advanced standards.

4th—Pupils who are unfortunately ph) ic* 
ally enable to sued the strain ot high 
school work—and it n a strain end proper
ly so—should net bar the way for rapid 
advancement cf those wV are able.
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eastern and alldepa-ter» et і V old-tii 

the pomp eed oeiemosy which à ee eager
ly looked lotwsrd to by the citiisee ol the 
capital, and its military and other faeCioa 
tries who have oaly sheet the on* op 
pi r u ity ol “showing their awtel, * weald 
be I oet sight ol altogether.

For these reasons then, probably, more 
thee any other it is that the old ime.
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this ststlwsywt e arasâtes earn reel 1 at aa ex

altogvthvv твв" muchor one in which іhaertfae аташе ee the Hah Behcet 
siaple seta's, idea whh virhsU* 

IS Was « tsvdlsx civseti aa the 
ataver

tea haadied pstaatt wha «apport 
at *>pPoes the pray*. What Or. 
•rid. es thhhs.

Captera olOmas Olgas, 
веаегаї wiser Uaay.

tea» still prevail and tV “guatd at honor" 
end “bvemiog ot cannons" continue to 
play an iaoonant part in the annual opoe- 
iog ol out Legislative Hills.

A «ranger visiting the city on tV open- 
lurk about corners eed alleys at night ieg day is pretty sure to become interested 
waiting lor every chance to do mischief. and often amused at the many features 

Petty iheiving, such as stealing ippl.s attending the event. The firet thing that 
from • grocery store barrel, » at length will attract tbe visitor's attention » tV 
indulged in, merely in a play'ul mood p- r- “hauling of tbe cannons" two old 6 pound 
haps, bet this elementary step in wrong- era, from their quartets to the liver bank, 
doing is followed by great* r stealing end Thais the only event during the twelve 
from the police court and R.tormVorv th* m mh* thst*hwra 'W" “ irp—m-nti el war"

ice Rupert*
[«BY.
id ay. Wednesday, 
00 ».
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This a no txiegep- 
ol the bright scholarP*®v*

r*-i6th—Instruction in improved home and 
school b) geine, in count «ton with a course 
el graded gymnastics under competent 
teachers will remove most ot the real diffi-

Paul X—Mutual sad Dr mttlc eolsi
with ths wv*a*s hapfsstags la 
the» worlds « smi 

Глаа <-Editorial-

Arthur,v tion
there ire srviral ways ot changing all 

this, and making school work в delight 
end at the same time decidedly more eff 
actual than it is now. The beat way seen» 
to, he to have only one ression, from nine 
o’clock until one. with a short recess dur
ing which some light lumh m»y be eaten. 
The continuity ol interest in ihe woik. 
with the consciousness cf exemption from 
desses in tbe ettemeon, acting as an in
centive, would more than make up lor tbe 
omitted bent. This plan is working in 
many schools in the United States, especi
ally in High Schools.

Now, instead ol calling e meeting of the 
parents, in which the few speak while the 
many listen, then disperse with no dt finite 
action taken, you are invited and urged to 
think over the subject ot a contemplated 

" on this paper your 
inly a morning session, 
in wish to make. Please 
by your child to the 
Bdnenday morning. The 
I ol Education will do 
« children in the eyes

'reel Service, 
v,^4 зо p. m.

rah isWiaaese ta civ'e 
eoveramset, postal nnasa ate.

Eloped to Bsplssd—Mis. Sa- 
esrd ol BrasUsrd, ОаЬлкагав et. 
Job! os tao ••Arawa" sad «scat aa 
tbs podra si Ha,lb I.

r>
cnlties complained of.

Mr. A. O. Skinner—Suggests u mal 
morning session end study ot lessons in 
school Iront 1.30 to 3 p. m.

Mr. J A. Be lyes—would greatly favor 
any arrangement which would give more 
time to the physical developement ol the 
young and to stimulate them tor their 
arduous high school work.

A. M. Beldinb—Favors the one session

і

RAINS Iptedt.
Doutai avails sxtsastes—will 

tbs » re so to tbs brides or sat.
A J .ks os tbs cops.
VsIsbUbs poetry vad ipectsl 

reran wr fen lor fa. earns.
Tbs Munira,1*1 Hass Bamarka. 
Hosts raid Crow toy’s campalts 

Is Ualtad States.

‘Digby 1180 p.e. 
irmoetb S 90lias t m

6.60 p. Vw
I DUrby 8.60 e. ». 
іnepolls 4*40 p. ».
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FIOM t, 6. 7 aid « —Society Kens Him 
all owr tbe city, НаШаж, Freder
icton, 8L Stephu i nd Calais, Wood- 
itocb, Tram, Newca, 1-, Pam boro 
St. Sawn, AaiapoUt, Mosctio) 
Dlxby, Campbelltoa, Sastu, Si- 
Aadraws ud many smallsr piece.

Faax 8-А whole p«m ot brfrbt local top- 
lcr, ticlodlo* t
HOW the City Wakes, 8tl Carload. 
ot "Dafoes," Lots ol Vacclnttoas, 
A Valrar Maides Equilobed, As 
Odd Poltes Patrol, Did Rev, McKla 
Font, Ц Their Names Expiais Them 
Evsnselltt K!sx, Btoilvsd so 
Medical Attsallon, Rainy Day Car 
Tr.fflc, St. FalsiUra'e Day, etc

Mr. and Mrs. Tilton of Lancaster— 
Greatly in favor of one session.

H K. Eitnbrooke—Thick the tenchere 
the best judge of the question.

Ira B. Kierstead—I am willing to try 
the < xpériment.

M I,. Gregory—School hours too long 
end suggests a study hour lor home lessons 
dutirg school day.

Mr. Jas. Taylor—Thinks one session 
end Mr. Harvey’s ptii both good points 
end knows from home observation that 
something is amiss in the arrangements of 
the school. v' '

Frank Files—1 sign this with pleasure 
on behalf of the scholms, but tbe poor 
teachers they are now so hard worked 1 
Mar but our hours will break them down 
altogether.

Mrs. О. H Warwick—In favor of one 
session.

Mrs. Alston Cushing—In favor of one 
session.

G. M. McLeod—One session.
Mrs. Vaasie—One session.
Mrs. Stockton—Thinks a public meet

ing should have been called and tenohers 
with experience consulted first. Suggests 
a session of in hoar end n halt in the 
afternoon.

E. J. Armstrong- Seys there ore too 
many studies and they ore breaking down 
the health of diligent pupils. Desires one 
session in- winter ud reduction in number 
of studies.

Mrs. C. A. Hoyt—Sincerely hope the *
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Cbsrmlas story, "fated to Marry a '

Fan 1L—Ssadsy Reedies para with sa ! 
able srtiols os "Liqsor Sslllax sad < і 
How tk Bad R-by as seslasst Nsw ' 
York writer. Other Sabha b day . 
insistera. ,

Fees 11—A DsllfbUsl Vstestlse story, or ] > 
rotkor coBvereottoo, bstwwe so . ’ 
tntwblls lever aid Mi arad 
bssrt. ieleoted Кеші of tats, nt.

Pass It —Frills ol Yashtou fresh tree ' 
Fried ud Americas ossins u ] 
wall. Other lie mi lor tbe ladles. ,

Гаоа 14,—A cleverly written arttele oa 1 
"Abtaat mladed New Yorkin*- ' 
people who woald loon tkolr very | 
b.oos behind tk, m la tbs elevated , 
tnlm. How the lost articles ere re* ' 
covered. Cook tbooUag la wtater ! 
sad ctber brlfktMte.

Pass IS.—"Zb* Little Runaway"—o lUe- 1 
llkapktanofaloit baby apiece* ' 
la a UeaddUa ehr. Rsaeral mis- 
oellsssy. Births, Mini fee sad 
Deaths silks wash thiesiheat tbs

Front view of Pnrliamvnt buildings atj Ftcdvrioton, taken 
just puer to the oye: ing of the L-gisteiur . On the lelt is the 
Guard of Honor, drawn up in two ranks, «waiting the arrival 
ol the Lieutenant Governor and suite. The bond ot the mips 
is drawn up in rear el the guerd.

i. the і era, i*eo
inday excepted.) in the written tnawtrs 

«оте, the influence of 
n e greet many cues 
I. Mothers chiefly did 
while not e few give 

t supporting the new 
were content with isy- 
r” etc., appearing ns if 
home had filled their

І
E 8T. JOHN
gwesh, Piet on
s sossaoo. Sysco T.86
Qlsegow Sid Ud brings up in Dorchester. His Honor 

raid ii the policemen exerted themtelv-s 
more toward “roping in” lurking boys and 
those who could not answer satis'notorily 
whet school they attended, or why they 
were not working, inMead ol «resting the 

old list ot offenders and unoffending 
drunks, the root of crime in St John 
might to n great ex'ent be unearthed.

A Joke on tbe "Oopn.”

“I see you take coppers," said the 
twinkle eyed passenger as he tendered the 
conductor fire pennies, nt the same time 
glancing at three ol St. John’s “finest” in
dulging in a Iran ride. The man with the 
money box smiled end so' did everybody 
elan, but the poli amen. They took » men
tal snapshot of the speaker and «owed it 
away in the grudge corner ol their anatomy.

are brought to the light of day, lor but they 
take advantage ot this only opportunity 
and mike themselves teard ere they 
again return to “close eon finement." 
Рк. ghkss understands however, that this 
“interesting and very imporlnnt part in the 
day’s proceedings had to be dispensed 
with this year end the reason assigned 
would appear to (ho reader a rather ludi
crous one, coming as it does Item n sup
posed military head quarters. A local 
piper lays:

“On anooent ot there being no men at 
the barracks possessing a knowledge of 
artillery, «wording to Sergt. Major FowUe 
it апаша probable that the opening owe- 
топу will not be attended by the eaeal

■eena eeaeia go eeeeell SB
omet-v.ftSles.sssseeeeeeee

Cruro, HtolUtx.
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aught the matter over
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M»«od hie attendant-

[tu MM. Iswàrwww*wntha
«llMiSESSION QUESTION. to the Beo.
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«eplpt "Hr ém WU І ми jm 1
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o-wumwa 
tua. ju, e»wan, 
A RT».

AtomMRkM
b *r uhodtbe h***» 

M «U* tu wm *m« Ш±* «■*••
“Threepeoee," rt plied ti* gwide.
>>H»w мок b» we take» *К**«А«гГ 
• Two екіВицеЛ
••WütaU.e
TU» tu UMW

dropped і» і «hilling.
“Hew mnchP wtwpered the Mind 
“Another ebilltog* replied tU hey.

S.ietwUeei mah- 
wed tU tteeUe

At*.
wm bwM
mi bee«MM>

:MtlwtM bee* tteteeesto. 
AW W.Fvtok. «Ua! «^кіШмийі* W T

Im’tC Fewkr-b re tty ktawtl whfcI
ІМЙ m4

гж-Иємгінчо owe 
Free* MeCefl rty-Uoetty erge# tU 

pwaueetton el the peeeeat «№«»« 
UdwyeAe wee»* ekSUeeeboetd.oeetee 
wUt eweiUratte» Awe wy be l»t 
“It woeM he a mietok v* U aay*. "to twre 
tU terger «Штат b А» edveaeed grades 
leeee. .very titweeee eed rimy epriiew 
Aesr Ilwtiee weeti eeflvr моє the* it a» 
еюа Uar wew added.*

Me. IK M цеє—та eke it tU high 
eeUatkaa eee eeeeiea ail Ae eekeeb

H C Mertie-ie lexer at two emieee.
' W.O. tone»—'Deeededlyyee, eee eae- 

•tote.*
Joke Kerr—Sueefty eppoeed to Ike 

idea et tat eeeùea, ter tk* Grammar eekeel 
k йм икійм 
kee aa eppertaeky et givtog kb okdd.ee 
a» edesettote ead it eeme et tke paierie 
ere Utter ai fleaaeielly tke» et awe tkatu 
aeteaeeawky eekeel et ааМ eteeaat e»e 
aUaok » order to eUew tkeee pereeae 
ta take eatroleeeoae ia maeto. Fleaoh etc. 
Saggeete drepptog Greek eadketear ead 
I'adyNl kew keeeae ia eekeel.

C. E Leeekkr-Oee eeeeiea.
E. C, Hkkeea— la aaewer te year 

eireaar 1 aa deededty et tke epiaiea tket 
tke preeeat eekeeb keare ere aet tee Ієн 
aeekUdre» eke etteed high eekeeb ate 
preetieally теан 
quit* equti te aay aeateletreia iapeeed 

Ike» ia eeaaeetiea xtilk tkeir

I H«t .! Mai
••A ekittbc- Ah. ge tell tke» te Uee f'.t«peter aaaoe witk tke Mtloa Г V

t raeoatid w«e wee*
Net tket we wieh the eaggertieu a U 

geoereUy adopted,-1er bbyeHeb eke Uee 
e right to Ше,—bri Ьеоеме It proeoe tU 
roeooreetebeeee oi woeeao, we copy thb in- 
«ideal hea tU Скіоч» ?«*>

TU bicyclist wae eeerckb* аіан with 
kb head dawn.

TU tittle one had toddled eat hate the 
road, ead stood directly in hie path.

TU woman sew Ae» both, end woe too 
mock tightened to moee. A quick wilted 
men would here had time te ipring into the 
road end full Ae little one out ei Ae way. 
but tke women ieemed kelpie»».

Suddenly eke eoreamed. It wee no ordin 
ary eeieam, bat an earoptitting ehriek oi 
deepeir.

TU bkrobet \xne eo etortied that U 
looked men ware at once, lost control oi 
kb wheel, kit Ae curb, and didn't knew 
where U wee tor telly ten minute*

Tke child war eared.
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:l end
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net і
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ft a

.4 «allege ia whbh U Ji
aeth
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■V •The

nerdI
ft Mi

Bbw
open

Mi
b not always eo holpleee aa «•b«A

wrbk•be looks.

THE STRANGER. mb
Ixutateg Matter Tom.

When duelling was in segue, tU expert 
uee ol Ae pistol termed a part of every 
уоан gentlemen’» teaming. One old ead 
bitklul sersent adapted a practical method 
ai fetching tU young muter to shoot.

He loaded Ae pbtol, and told Ae yea* 
Uw to hold it. Then old Mutin steeped 
behind a a low wall, twenty раси distant, 
and jumping up suddenly, cried, “New, 
Muter Tom I Oae, two, three, Itel" and 
bobbed down again before Muter Tom 
bad «weeded ia bitting him.

Alter a week's preovioe, the led bed im
proved to much that he could put a ballet 
Arougk the eerseat’* bet.

“Well den* Muter Tom !” cried Melba 
exultantly. “Tbry «gin. An’ if ye eaa get 
Um head up n little quicker, maybe ye een 
bit me in tU «boulder.’

Gt
end

oheoreed nothing unutu J.” Nor could it 
hew been wholly agreeable to tU clergy
mta
teUa u tittle etryekniee to dear bb brain, 
whee «be uUd him : “Bow woe did tU 
rfleot рам efl I”

I aet jet been built He prepared a lot of 
scaling ladders with which U proposed to 
«.mount the w«Me et Se-hiw rad pat tU 

io tke «word. He nee r ktd a

, Tte.iv ekte
j a. »<* ♦.,tent A. PuAVr cal cІ

preee1Гие>е««РГЄ»гЄ wU MM a lady that U bad once

til
t

ttadM*"
Dr. Emery—WaaM prefer oak eutiaa 

aa 1 think at present there b tee mack 
Crain 1er tU ttadaati' Uet iatereete.

E 8 Маска»—I da aet think Aa time 
desetel te tehee! work aew btee Ієн- 
aor do 1 think it peuikle tor tkeu wU 
wbk M attain M aay degree el podebaey 
ia their work to do « witUet gisbg •«* 
mete atteatiea M tkeir etadbe then Ae 
promt eekeel heart weald permit—I be. 
Beee bo ate body ah# aee eaary.

CUa. 8. Everett—A more important 
change would U the elating el leeeoae tor 
the Mllewmg dey. et Meet eee hour bring 
« eeeeuwd. My beet Alormetbe b 
that the leeeoae tor the morrow are bated 
bat geaerally ae eubteaee it givea by Ae 
Maori r. Freqe. ntty there b nobody at 
heme who can ueriet римі*, who ere le 
eoee qwaae quite eabewtod by mratol 
labor

The other pert one who aaiwered the 
dreelire ate named ia the appended liât t—

Krte, A. Ptur, krew te.. Ям».’. » **.
«, ti. Ц.»у, Mo» t. ЯмггуЧрІ»

Jo*» *'«*. e»t»r lit,
* a. M»Awe
T, ц »«!<«..
P.t«r C.w * IV
»... H tee»»
jo*» a. teetto**».
te» J. P Prow*
J. W. cwto.
J. te. «»..
J WU .-J >»h*.
■ t. Pm*».
14». ilium.
W. te, «.At».
я. a. wmo«.
A»«t»e Mt cJw,

enemy
i h.no» to uee the ladders but b» euptu-ed 
mut at the poets around Suekiro and eume 
eery near ge'ting pouueien oi tb» town 
The hut erreioe aay one K«ir rendered 
to the Mahdi wee the' el Osman Dign* ia 
і fluvtiv. ly doting the route between Sutk- 
im and tk. Nib. It wte the aehiev- 
ment ot thie men that made it aeoeeurv 
tor G»u Lord WeleeVy to take the diffl 
cult Nile rente ea kb dbtttrt ue expedit 
ton. O.asan D.gnu’e bkekade et the 
Sutkim route probably prolonged the lib 
ol the Mthdiit power 1er years,

Otmen't attention wtt not wholly given 
to Suekim. for be lound time to capture 
Kteeato, aur the border ol Abyeeioie, and 
hie lor M ovorrta the whole count' y be
tween Khartoum and tae Red Sea and ao 
pert ol the Mabdbt domain wu more laitb 
lui to the lenaticsl сейм than that which 
Otmeu Digne held. For usee years be \ 
alternately hurturd end besieged Suekim. 
Much ol that time the hud otthe Anglo- 
British toreee Opposed to him wu Cel. 
Kitchener, now tnaone but then the un
known Governor ol the Red See littoral. 
Kitchener wu wounded in one el tie at
tache eu Handub, the headquarter» el Ue- 
man’s arms. An Englishmen in Suekim 
wrote in Key, 18881

open
p. a. w.ring.
kite. p. w*.»g,
J. s*J M. Cerlrtes,
*, U. teWee,
W, P, Cruh. 
J«UA K.rnee,
A, K Ctu*'. 
te, P. *»»<t»l>,
J, test Sews.
J. te. Wusea.
Mrs. te. a Vine»1, 
te, H.Jaeee,
W. V, WcLeod. 
a. te. PhesMUt, 
p, te»'»»,

perle
,=*Л A Uvety Mms.

Tie tortoise la a greet duper, ead that 
eberaetorUtio yield» the London Spectator 
a tunny story el ea» which wu a d emu tic 
pet ia a coentry bona*

Ae kb time tor hibernating drew sigh, 
he ee'eeted e quiet corner in the dimly

He
Bettiі
age.
favor
tie to

Fri
Herb
нас
Asset

lighted oo*l-cellar, end there composed 
himself to tie p A aew wok wu appoint- 
<d soon alter She knew not tortoises.

la n tow menthe, with the topee ol time, 
the tortoise woke op and ullied torA. 
Scrums seen broke the kitohon’e calm.

Entering that dr put ment, the lady ei 
the house found Ae wok gening in awe
struck wonder, end ex tlaimtog. ** withua 
atwdv hand «ке pointed to tke tortoise;
'My conscience I Look nt that «tone that 

I’ve broken the wat wi* e’ wintor I ’

«tody
«tAPTt.lt» «S» ««MAN » МІРА.

Fn
o eel Ike IINSIM Of ske mount', t* a-rtoro 

S ol» let . »» ««set»-' «»»««.
A 1er aiI s. SJoe„tlue She Cost.

getbeI Here tollowe an exuepto of therinrtMM 
oi the commet ciel mind :

A shrewd business man wu being driven 
to n crowded thoroughtore, wh o tie homes 
took bight and nut away. He celled to 
h« coachmen t 

•Out yon atop them Г 
•No ’ replied the man.
•Then,’ arid the other, ‘ran them into 

eomebing cheap.’

More hu been write» about the I amené 
Osman Digno tbnn nny other l eder to the 
Soedu extept the Meldi himielt end hie 
eucceeeor, the Khelila Abdullah. He ia 
arrayed u,nelly ia the ordiuery dr.ee ol 
tie Hedendewa Arab», who worebippod 
him and achieved prodigies el vtlor under 
bio lead For уваго alter tie world come 
to know him be woo repeatedly reported to 
b.ve bun killed in hie battle» between the 
Nile ead the R d Su. “Osmsn Dig»» 
killed agriu" became a common newspaper 
hudlioo But he etill live» year» alter ho 
ceaeed to fijbt end «scoped the Khaiila’e 
fate in Novemberleet by discreetly retlriog 
from the field when fighting began. He 
Unified across the Nile end menaced to 
get north to the Red S a, intondiug doubt- 
V «« to fake refuge in Arabia ; but he wu 
oeptured, a lew weeks ego, by Lieut.
Frank Burgee» ol tke British troop»
After hie long end stormy etreer he la now 
каеін • quiet p' riod in a prison eell.

Ormsn wee a great slave dealer in the 
eastern Siuden He fell loul el both the^wt toUwef^to ST££І — ™^usr,. 1891. Aet Hendnb
ь,.Г, .? ,1А ІГ Г« dhow. w.ho bad bco oeptured. A little Utor »U AeRed si that cert tod hie human umbo»- bi« *a»' el K*TP' flrel ,Uu,M ie he0” d 
nee в a tnet eertieo eta nnmu ш reeu ^ oooup„|ee Токи by the gov rn.

ment lor cm end the complete dated ot Or- 
mou Digne. There woe o panto when the 
nows wae heard in Omdurmtu Agtin it 
wai reported that Osman had been killed, 
but ho and a lew loHowere finally etrag 
gird Into the capital, where the K aliflt 
gtve him a eery cool reception. He re
prochait Ao triton Emir 1er hie defeat and 
banished him to the Albert B eer. Hit in
fluence wu entirely gone. He bed aliena
ted the Arabe by bli ruthtou cruelty and 
mwt oi hie personal toltoweri, on the to 
treat from Taker, had perished el tlarva-

Непі
music

Wi

l Hago
Open
formi A Perlleuter teener.

When beggar# can be ehooaem. they are 
putioular one*. Here i* an authentic t-b 
ol a beggar ei high etudarde. who lived 
to Oxford, England!

Outride the college getu etood regulu 
ly 1er two or tbrw heure a day. when the 
thoreeghiare wu crowded, a blind begga,

study! Tlwee Favsilwe rt* |etu we,-I Otle, R. Miete'Ckwt.
Wo J. Power*. 
Wtittoatea Or***, 
ten. H*wk«t. 
Mte.V«*w*tV 
J H Brow*.
J.*» Ruble*.
J, *, Cummin*.

te». J*m» Qterk, В, P BAw.
Avis Derktee*. W, te, RatirWe*.
tewtee* WttM, Ж. V Cummin*.
A. •. Bpmt, *• e- Be*»*«*.
Mr. Ж. A, tUjltidV «є». RueeW*-
B. Ж Bert*. A. Bm*ry M. te.
Jo*» tetx», N. RU*y,
F. О АШ.м. M. R»».
B*eu,t Lsvlt, K K- Atten
te Ж -lord**, WÜiUm ÇumpbrH,
ten. t)lore*Cerf, C. J. Aimtueu.
B. NUl«l»r, B- B, Br»,
JoMph Alltwa. МгчР Ktetkw.
tg». P. lu». Br». W, 6, MeLtelie.
ter. lltwtl W*w*rt. ter- Hlrwsrt.
J H B.rbsr, W. B. time.
T, Osrt*»» Àtli*. Curette* P*rkt*«».
Жме P*i*la* W.J. Pie-«mur.
A. krmtet»*, D. P*»»1-»,
ter. Ж. Жме*, te». Ж Вмок,
і. te. BrlUtee, ter*. « B. Retyw.
Mur W, ArmtetM*. ■ B Ketchu u.
ter. B te teeLeia, M», Me .**•.
J ipt*e«, W Г L*»«id
ter. U sort» Rebute». Br». Bobirtsoe,
tel». B«Kt*lte*«,
M Г terek*, 
lltAe iettk,
M». A W Upbee. 
ter. L B Port»,
Job» teoArnj,
U tronc» Petraestber, J«m«» вгмі.
W A Leebbsrt,
Fr.d k Tttuv 
ter*. Me Verity, 
ter. A. J BuA,
M». H. Peer,
Mrv Ju. terUs,
Mr. W. B. teeirttt,
A. Lo-kstt. 
te», і. «I li
ter», w. J. ■notais,
Wm McL.e.klss, 
te. B. Cedeer,
• I Aimitraai, 
ter*. B. P, Bnywerd, 
ter. Wm. Mon,
Mil. Wrlikt,
W. B. Detilty,
B. B.Bhilda,
W. X. Filter,
F TtptoJ.
B. W liter, 
t 0 teaeiA,
Mr. i.aBttkite,
Mm. Wm, Joetv
Ida skeA О. Ікни*. Wm. Limit.

ten. Ut,

T, A Uaek,
C, Bstrd 
A. W, Bulrd, 
ter, W. 8t»k r, • 
ter J. W. V «»»»*. 
lin. A te. Beddeek, 
J B terurUI», 
Fier»*» te. Wrtgkt,

great
Au Inquiry*

Hu.—Onr club ia gotog te have an ont- 
ІЩД nrxt Saturday.

Hit wile —How mneh de you expect to 
be out.

comp
pro mi
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An!
CapoLite to Snakim now it lila to a beleaguer

ed city. It to true that the headquarter» 
ot the toe it nt Htudub, ten mike away, 
bat lor European! the isolation il ne com. 
pl. te ,» though tree thee woe opened all 
around ne. In the daytime we ear not ad
vance a step beyond the range ot our gone. 
At night it would be tb* height el lolly tor 
a straggler to venture beyond the well».

But Osman Dign»’» long years ol almost 
unfailing encorne bed an end al lilt. The

time I
I hie at

! The
the В 
the in
WUt)
• Kel
•Pria

Del
polled
StTr
“Hen

I dite to Arabia. Thai be bed a private 
grievance ae well ae a larger supply ot 
religloue tanatioiim to spur him on to Ae 
bardait flbh'ing. Nobody liked him ex
cept hie own aoldiera. Nobody over made 
a hero ot him raoept the men he tod. He 

і wae meroae, taciturn and cruel and hie 
oountaniao» wae torbiddra But ba had 
much ability. Hie home wae in Soahim on 
the Red S*a. all tie paopl i lived in tbit 
r-gton and it wai not surprising that Ae 
Mahdi selected Oimsn, before the tell el 
Kh rteum, to rally the ititblul trire a-d 
drive the infidel* into the R*d Sue. Tea 
rich ileve mettant adopted the mean el 
tire in tetioh hie matter arrayed himself in 
those early days ol hie power, and on the 
mtreh ho would not ri to, tor ho laid ih«t 
the Mahll walked the earth and thereby 
made it holy

Thu eort el a pieoio ha gave the B.ltlih 
end Egypilw loro»» at Suekim will always 
be remembered The iiileit aid the 
but' approach to Khortoum wu oarou Ae 
drew tram Suekim to Barber on the Nila 
and the British, with e slew to eotulag 
matt re wlA Ae Mahdi in akort order, 
brought o net amount ol rsllreed met- 
oriel te Suaklm and begsn to itretoh a line 
toward Barrir. When Oman appeared

tone
appea

*7 t

m Ju
week*

> popnl1M В wtut«m*.
J LT» tee.
F Тик*.
Juki McKsIvvy. 
Mm, tear ». 
J»» J Jsch.

nnnn 
•the і 
Chari

Soi
devoh

B, J Meadue,
B W Me tarty*
w.a util,
Mu. в* A,
Wm. U liter.
J. B, Cam roe,
Mis. teairl't,
Mrs. J F» ter, 
ten, В Bely* i, 
Blleiheto Btrboor,

C, 8 it.»*»,
Tie*, HcFh.HU, Br, 
В I* A te, H»to*e*y, 
Aid. BeBileln,
Mrs. Fttart.
а а. в*у,
Є. B. Colwell.
X L«<a*y.
1,1 Fileh.lt,
Xeht. bedtoihiM,
Mi* M. В set*»,
Єй. K. keitee.
Mm. Xuklav 
O. J Brew»,

Paris
btrild. 
and ? 
Bonerlion.
and SSinoe that time Oimae had basa a per 

eon ot no eanitqeenoe. The adsanoa ol 
Kitehanor up Ao Nile compelled him to 
seek reluge rt O-ndurman. He wu with 
Ae Khalifa la Aa flight Irem that oity and 
eaw the beginning ol Ae rrowt battle in 
which Ae Kbetito and Mi chief Emin 
calmly eat down te die together 
they rewind tkeir death wound* Demon 
wu eonddtof aorwi the unto toward (ho 
Nile, hot be wae doomed to be oeptured. 
He bud pleaty of toisare now to ri flood 
upon I ho eeil end bloody yaari that 
brought rale to tie country sad death to 
moat ol Me follower!.
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Mary’ for » masical Urea entitled *Aaat I ed tbe play “Marthe" bat failed te predeee 
Hannah’. h.

by this rtmgtag reply ternГиія, ami the Betohei, St.*ь**»*е»-
,,Ьи’|ЄЄ,іЬ [

sh 9.000 m*.Music sod 
The Drama

Thws 
Aral,
and baie hoist by Vm 

• marked
la good tiM ha wawl the wey el the 

«arid. Ь ж little 
which he left oe hi. 
that ear nee ie i 
namer, ae ebell

hleck Be. HeaV;:,.
ST. tehieernghel operatioe lest wi ck the bailee the* 

vu fired mto hiele* at Ft mix, Arisoae, 
e .acral

ratal cosstdy, with eernee laid ie Utiaeiete 
J. B. Oedaoa.

qae ea 'the Than Gem* wow" ie aaid to 
he pertieetosly ekaer aad height. It we. 
anheentel by Onega Lowell Traoy.

The Alice Niettoa opera eeatpaay has a 
bright choree girl Hite teaks. She H 
Niaotte Thaliaa, B. A. bar right to the 
title haea haea greeted by the tacelty ol 
Oherlia University two yean age.

aad Cola who delighted largo
аииіяаі

ШіMhedtha higgat. 
•dWehb 
І НецМе. ' 
ahea ehegetkeer

ИІІНІЧИШН
гамі ля» ожяяаташяя.

Thon il H basa ergea récital ioOew- 
chareh this eaieHg (Thanday). et 

whiah the etroag Hetare ei Ha 
ha ergea

Darid Baissée ha. perehaeod the Au r 
icaa lighten ■•Medene Battit fl," a aew 
Eagliah coeedy.

Staert J
faon Sag lead where he he. been moat

.m Raisa ( Herd ie rapidly 
strength, aad will shortly endsrge another 
eperatioa that it is hoped, will eotiraly 

Hi anlady. Ha will, 
ooaflaed to the hospital ter

he aaid: 'Woieal 
Lika a Bradher i at urwed to America

theraced aad r, beby J D. Denoelt cental in ‘Lost in Hew York.’ Hall Betheel the Hebe Dane Cathedral, Georges de Perte Bioh, aether of Aw 
aad other plays, hare been ends 

ol the Lagiaa at Honor.
HHan Beligmenn has signed to play the 

hoary rob a the lartboaaaiag production 
of “The Great Baby,” m How York.

Henry Jewett any appear в» at 
• ate in “The Choir IorMbb’* under the 
anasgrneat et Iiahlar aad company.

George Qraeemith errired in Boston oa 
Thursday ol I He weak, to begin an

!
down upon that

return..’
red the blind 
plied the bey. 
tell than to haea
ettoal"

yst.here H their 
oanedy 'A Trip to Coeatowa aot bag ago, 
opened ae engageneot at the Grand opera 
bovee Ш
eaipte habg $700. They hare dates here 
H May.

Haas are being

aad Mr. Є. 8. Mayes will be 
the iidstbg talent.

The fleet eta series el patriotic concerts 
wen gbaa a St Jake, (risae) 
Wednesday stnng under the dirootbaef 
Mr. J. S. Fard, aad despite

Senator Chaunoey M. Dopew has net 
decided whether or net he rill rebuild tbe 
D«pew Opera House that was 
Piekakill, H J. two weeks age. He esti- 

his Ion over і

tte AtpOabsS la a 
The shortest intelligible 

contains all the letters of the alphabet n, 
we betters: “J. Gray, pack withny box 
fire des* чиШа."

atto a packed house, the re-
H 'waaren.

to be aboat
as $80 000hieycHrte aha hare 

we it prores the
a, we copy this in- 
> Poet:
robing along with

by Edwin H. Lew
te transport the Maories Graa .pen 
paay aanboring $00 
York to Leaden. The conpany will sail 

Hew Bag- 
bad, which wm be held orar two days for

• V largely attended. Agace Wallace Villa will shortly produce 
a pl y by Phineaa Mcl ear bow appearing 
with her in “The World Against Her.” 
Mise .Villa is said to be e eery cheer 
actress and her appearance will bo a big

rirai
1
I

The Iran Hew
that held thesad arranged H a

a(sheet »wwS)<3 Ш* the Dominion Hae
eat tte entire rendition.

Seasa hat bean pbyHgsaoceeatul 
H Mar, land.

Si Plankarda minstrels are doing a too- 
in the sooth.

Has
Mrs. Neil Burges, was discharged in 

bankruptcy in Hew York last week Her 
liebitttics had been placed at $93,878.

Sarah Crowell Le Moyne, wide her 
stellar debut et Hew Haven, Conn., on 
Feb. 9, in “The Greatest Thing in the 
World."

The Boston Dramatic Renew under the 
management of Thee Shaw is printing the 
best theatrical pictures ol any paper in 
Boston.

“The Great Ruby” hat received good 
notices for its production at the Boston 
Theatre. He limit Jto the run is yet an
nounced.

Mrs. Langtry’s American season will 
close in Boston on May 19, and three days 
later she and her company will tail tor 
England.

Robert Hillard contemplâtes touring this 
season in “Wheels Within Wheeli," in 
which he bat made a pronounced hit as 
Jim Blàgden.

George Alexander reopened the St. 
James Theatre, London, last week in “Ru
pert ol Hrn'ian,” but the play was not re
ceived with favor.

Two dramatisations ol Ben Hur’ will be 
given in London soon, one being George 
Leitch’s version which he now calls 'A 
Prince of Jerusalem.’

It is said that when Jacob Lift produces 
the melodn 
by Cecil Raleigh, Mrs. Cecil Raleigh will 
play the leading part

Kellie Akeretrom, the dainty little sou
brette, well remembered here is receiving 
lots ol praise bom Portland, Me., critics 
lor her bright clever work.

Arnold Reeves, ol “A Night in China
town" is writing another play, “The Slums 
of New York”, which will be produced by 
Edward F. Rush text season.

Dr. A. Cowan Doyle has written to Wil
liam Gillette announcing his intention to 
leave England tor South Africa to join the 
British army as a field surgeon.

A. G. Delimeter will direct the tour of 
Edward Herrigan in Old Lavender and 
his other well known lucceisea opening 
about the middle of this month.

Charles A. Bigelow has signed to remain 
under F. Ziegleld management tor two 
years more, to be featured again with An
na Held next season to star after that.

Olive May’i suit against her divorced 
husband, Henry Guy Carleton, to prove 
that he made a gift to her ol his play, 
‘The Butterflies” was dismissed recently.

Fenny Rise has stepped into new popu
larity this season through her performance 
in ‘A Wonderful Woman* end the several 
Resina Yokes plays she recently purchased.

Kisemaokers, the French dramatist, has 
secured in Paris a judgment for 6.000 
franc against Sarah Bernhardt who accept-

idled eat Mto the 
in hi. path, 
both, aad was tea 
). A quick wilted 
e to spring into the 
me out at the way, 
helpless.
d. It was no ordin 
■splitting shriek el

at «atkaaay lor tear ta HFftt ПіИ—I —ft«. 
ksowB MtbeTttHBjSNSВгтеП Dunbar, who, during Lewis Mer 

rison’s late production ot Faust hare, play
ed Mephisto in в most satisfactory m inner, 
has been elected a 
Society of America, a most i xelusive or
ganisation.

Those who law Al. H. Wilson, the Ger
man dialect comedian when he was hero 
with The Evil Eye and enjoyed his funny 
work, will be interested in hearing that he 
is to be starred next season by Charles H 
Yale and Sidney Ellis in a romantic 
comedy.

Mary Horne, a bright little actress here 
with Ethel Tucker two years ago, has been 
distinguishing herself in a pleasant way. 
Dorothy King, leading woman in “A 
Guilty Mother ’ was ill lor a lew weeks 
with gai tri ties and Mias Horne played her 

1 part in a way that won a great deal ot 
praise.

Litiqation about ‘The Belle ot New York 
arose again in New York lest week when 
the authors sought an injunction to prohibit 
productions of the play by Lederer and 
others, claiming unpaid royalties. Leder- 
era council announced that the petitioners 
owed his client $30 000. Decision was re
served.

Lillian Holmer a cousin ol Admiral 
Dewey is studying lor the stage. The 
Mirror says Miss Homer is closely related 
to Eva Williams, wife ol Jack Tucker, ot 
the now famous vaudeville team ol Williams 
Tucker, very pleasantly remembered in St. 
John where they made a decided hit while 
here with the Miles company.

Nat C. Goodwin has had lots of funny 
happenings with his dressing room, but 
about the most exciting occurred the other 
night when two bull dogs, belonging to the 
famous actor engaged in a terrible combat 
in his dressing room at the Knickerbocker 
theatre, New York. Among other things 
chewed up was the manuscript of ‘The 
Cowboy and the Lady.’

Sarah Bernhardt, much to her disgust, 
figures in an amusing incident that was 
made public recently. It appears that 
while on her way to Bardeaux last summer 
Madame Bernhardt attempted to take a 
pet dog in the same compartment as she 
occupied in the railway train. The ifficiile 
requested her to allow the animal to be 
placed in the dog carriage. The aotr.ss 
refused, whereupon the police was sent for 
Though liable to arrest, Madame Bern
hardt was permitted to go tree. The next 
heard ol the matter was the receipt by the 
Paris Police ot a formal inquiry from their 
confreres ol Bordeaux as to :

1. 'The exact standing of a woman cal
led Sarah Bernhardt,’ and

9. 'The morale and mode of existence 
of this woman.’

Such is Fame.

Jefferson Da Angelie aad his prime 
trouble.donna have been having 

Mien Grace Van Studdilerd is a serial 
favorite in her old home in St. Louis end 

prominently identified with the city’s 
meet exclusive society. When Angelie’ 
opera company visited St. Loais recently 
her friends wished to show her courtesies 
and nightly crowded the theatre. Floral 
tributes were in abundance, but Mr. De 
Angelis refused to allow any flowers pass
ed over the footlights, and also refused to 
let Mrs. Van 8‘ndditord share the curtain 
calls with him, stating that it was against 
the rules of the company. Mrs. Van 
Studdiford end her friends were much in
censed. The local preei took the matter 
up end abed both sides very tho-onghly. 
The matter reached a climax Friday, when 
Mrs. Van Studdiford tendered her resig
nation.

aaiatalf•rtv
tk* oed wittfo twe of tte JLxw^Pwtor ®‘ SS3‘her of the Actor’s

Julie Opp’s husband has volunteered for 
active service in the Transvaal.

Victory Bateman is to be replaced in 
‘The Bowery After Dark’ by Iris May

RELIABLEWANTED sei
V Good bowel теж In every locality, local or travel

ling, to ietrodoce aad advert!— oar goods tackier 
np show-card on Іеім**«( low pablic roads aad au 

• еоа» pic non • places. No rxpartoaee aoodfol. Bair 
arvor commission |N per —nett aad expenses 
$1 so per day. Wr«e at awe for foil

nerd.
startled that ha 

tee, lost central of 
, end didn’t know 
in minutes.

rays to helpless ae

Marie Tempest end her husband Cosmo 
Stewart are shortly to produce a new comic 
opera m London.

Mies Arte Bowen ie a young pianist who 
js bound to become famous my New York 
critics. She has been giving a series of 
recitals that are largely attended.

George W. Lederer has secured the 
American rights to the Hew London musi
cal comedy “The Messenger Boy," for 
presentation in Hew York next meson.

Ernest Yen School of the Dresden Royal 
opera will come to New York to conduct 
performances in March at the Metropolitan 

’ opera house. He will remain twelve days 
Henry Dwight, better known in Signor 

Battistini, died in New York a few days 
He had been received with much 

favor in Asm rice and Europe ea an opera
tic tenor.

Frieda Siemens who played with Victor 
Herberts orchestra in all the leading east 
era cities as a obUfl pianist, has returned to 
America from Europe where she has been 
studying.

Fted Hall en, Joseph Hart, Mollis Ful
ler end Carrie Da Mar wiU re-appear to
gether in anew musical comedy 'Aunt 
Hannah,’ book by Clay M. Green and 
music by A. B. Sienne.

William Castlaman has gone to the 
Hague to rejoin the company at the Royal 
Opera there, where he has been engaged 
for next season Mr. Cattleman has been 
studying with Shrglia in Paris.

Ottokar Novaoek has also joined the 
great majority. He was a musician and 
composer ol note and bad played in all the 
prominent orchestras in America. Novaoek 
was bat thirty three years of sge.

Announcement is made that Victor 
Capoul who baa been in New York some 
time has been selected by M. Gailhard as 
his associate in the direction of the Paris 
opera, succeeding the late M. Bertrand.

The “Princess Chic" dosed its run at 
the Boston Columbia lait week. One et 
the interesting features of the enjoyment 
wee the appearance of Christie McDonald, 
a Fief ou, H. 8.. girl in the title role ot 
•Princess Chic.”

Della Fox’s continued illness hu com
pelled her to relinquish the pert of Maude 
St Trevor in the forthcoming production of 
“Hearts are Trumps.” Mias Fox means 
te rest until next season whan she may re
appear in eomlo opera.

Jeeeie Harcourt died in New York two 
weeks ago. As a little girl she became 
popular ae a ballad ist. She possessed an 
unusually fine voice and became known as 
the child baritone’. Her husband was 
Charles K. Harris, the theatrical manager.

Some of the largest boutes in the world 
devoted to opera are as follows: The 
Paris Opera, whiah cost $8,600 000 to 
build. Its stage is about 100 feet wide 
and 930 feet deep. 9. The London Pavi
lion seats 8,700 persons t La Seale, Milan, 
aad San Carlo. Naples, 8,600 each; the 
Boston Theatre, and Metropolitan Opera 
House. New York, about 8,400 each; La
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All sorts ot wild storks have recently 
been printed in the New York papers 
about Cistie Lottos and her theatrical 
plans. The papers announced that she 
was under Modjeeka’s instruction and 
would support the Polish actress. Miss 
Lottos and Modjeeka did discum some 
plane it is said but nothing definite was 
settled. Now it is authoritatively an
nounced that Mias Loftus hu signed a 
contract with the Outle Square opera 
company to sing the role of Bettina in 
'•The Mascot” an elaborate production of 
which will be given in Hew York on Mon
day next. She had to cancel her vaude
ville datu to do this. The role of Bet
tina so says Miss Loftus, in the 
Mirror, will give her an opportunity to 
show her talent in a new light, and the ret 
suit will probably decide her plane for nex 
season, she hae, she says, three very tempt
ing offers tor next season all of which are 
so good that she does not know which to

Tolu, Horehouad nod Wild Cherry la 
the House.

It will positively CURE COUGHS, 
COLDS, WHOOPING COUGH and 
BRONCHITIS It wifl imsasdiately ra-

H
і

lieve Asthma. Soreness in the Cheat andago.
aU Lung A factions. It can he given to 
tte youngest children with perfect safety, 
as well as to Adults, as it contains no 
Morphine or injurious drugs, and is purely 
a palatable Combination of Balsams lit.
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Moths was the attraction at the Opera 
house the beginning ol the week, followed 
by Ingomer. The first mentioned piece is 
e dramatisation ol Onidn’S novel ot that 
name and is sn Intensely interesting pity. 
It was however the weskeet thing which the 
Stock company has done since its arrival 
in this city, and tome ol the characters 
were cut without regard to fitneu for tte 
role .end the result was anything bat pleas- 

Good houses still continue to be the 
order ol the day, end so encouraged are 
the ménagement of both house end com
pany that the engagement will likely be 
extended into April.

Two dramas baaed open "In His Steps’ 
are projected,

John H. Mitchell hu been engaged with 
W. A. Brady.

Fenny Bleodgood it ill and hu decided 
to rest for a time.

William H. Crane finished his Boston 
engagement bit week.

Cone Peyton Stock Company may play 
t summer engagement here.

J. K. Emmett end Lottie Gillton ere 
iuooeufuUy playing New Jersey.

E. M. Holland will hnvn a pert in 
•Heart» Are Tramps’ this uuon.

“The Girl From Maxims” at the Boston 
Museum hu met with denunciation.

The betrothal el Joseph Holland and 
Winona Shannon hu been announced.

The starring tour of Ethel Brandon in 
’East Lynne’ earns to a sudden end lut 
week.

“Sag Harbor” teems to ho duplicating 
tte Boston success en the New England 
circuit.

John Blair contemple tee an early ap
pearance u Hamlet supported by » special

(trail

1airy.
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1Para» Antiseptic. Emollient.ib do you expoot to

Ask your dealer to obtain foil particulars for
you.

F. O. CALVERT * CO„ Manchester.

EVERY WEAK MANmg.
SHOULD send for a Descriptive Treatise on the Modern aad 
Successful Treatment of «enroue Diseases and Physical 
Weakness ip Men, including Premature Exhaustion aad 
Loss of Vital Eaerxy, with other allied affections by tool 
absorption (ie., without stomach medicines). Revised and
in progress with the most advanced researches in the__L -
Ject, together with numerous recent testimonials showing 
successful cures. Write at once and grasp this opportunity 
of being quickly restored to perfect health Senfln a plain 
sealed envelope, free of charge.—E. NORTON, 58 ft ML 
Chancery Lank, London, Eno. Estabd. over SO years.
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Tbs Origin of 'Tip#.,

Few people know the Origin el the word 
‘tip.’ It cornu bom the old coffee houses, 
of whieh Offley’e in Henrietta street. Co
vent Garden, wu the last survivor. At the 
door of these coffee bouses wu a box 
mtde usually ol bran, with lock end key. 
It had engraved npen it the letter! 
‘T. I. P.' (observe the stops between each 
letter ) ‘To insure promptness.’ Cust
omers, u they passed out, dropped a coin 
in forth» waiters. Hence the word ‘tip.’— 
London Globe.

OP

“77”
National Importance.>

;

11The Sun“Seventy-seven’’ consists of a small 
riel of pleueat pellets ; fits the vest pocket.

“Seventy•seven’’ restorer the cheeked 
drenletion (indicated by chill or shiver), 
starts the blood conning through the veins 
and so stops n trash Cold and “breaks np” 
n stubborn Cold that “hangs on” and 
known m La Grippe.

Edition de Luxe.
Wo have e limited number of copies of 

Dr. Humphrey’s Manual, in white end gold, 
that will he sent free. Tells about the 
care, treatment end cure of the sick m all 
maladies. A chapter especially on the 
Diseases ot Children. Addrau

Humphrey's Hemeepsthle Medietas Co., Cor. 
Willi is à Jots Ms., S. T.
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CONTAINS BOTH:Judge end Bishop.

One ol the guests et » dinner expressed 
the opinion that n bishop wu e greater 
men than e judge, as the most that the 
judge oan any is 'yon be hanged,’ bat the

Dally, by mall, - - $6 a year
Dully trad Sunday, by man, $S a yourSPECIALTIES bishop can say ‘yon be damned.’ ‘Yu,’

raid a judge who wu present, 'but it the 
judge rays ‘yon be hanged’ year era 
hanged.’
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A WiUpbovUel Paolos. 
Wisconsin is still lamenting the death of 

coo of its ebloat editors, a literary genius 
of Irish birth, whose specialty wu tbe mix-

urestof cleansing 
iwever expensive, 
nursery. It пога
си soap and the

Maude Adams will remain at the N. Y. 
Criterion n week longer with «Tbe Utile

May Irina will «Me week shelve ‘Sister
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ie dealge teaud the the theI» abei a

ladeed, the Haltedthe ЄІ theà theeile at “the ether party, a aeathythe 
el Jeheera”. The death*» el the 
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taare ike eely importait______ Mi Besssr gaaanly always"
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By thie Chiat Clerk oea •' 

eeptere tie me, it he*• try ie the world
aad apparently deee * aeek 6 
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Mr. a. o.
N. a. again art ie 

the eerk ef fronting the leaa ef lead it ■ ederiaglie
taking ep Me Shehr the

he tailed te “lead" a eaald-be lady ptieaaer 
eeahe eteed *6tally 
Kid» Deaepetw he» Агава hat Teeedey. 
О» gelleet 
ed h» aa hart he eeaM aithie the 
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ie ahnh all ha» task a
thevoidable. Gnat Bâta». 

Mr tortanca, taknto ira»6apart tffim 
£18,000,000 a year, the equivalent ai 
$60,000,000. aad aapeada £8,000.000 a 
year, ehaaieg a art prodt el £80.000.000. 
It eheeld be raid, ptrtope, ie **- 
ptaaatiaa of thie that the distances ia Greet 
Bâta» compared aith those ie the United 
Statwaie very abort ; that lea luttera » 
package! are delivered at elm; that the 

of eemeeakaliee ire mote general
ly tuiifor», that the ember of neeepapen 
distributed by the BagBeh port bffi.e ie 
mtarially k» than the ember ia the 
United St, tea, and that letter postage ie 
the most profitable breach el tbe beans». 
Ia the United elates the rata ef postage ie 
the n
H ia ira» Nee Tort to Sin Francisco end 
in many parte of the met aad south the 
delivery ot a single letter, 1er abich tbe 
govenmnt tecrived two crate, eeete fitty.

Eaglet d ie not, bowever, the only 
county a which there it a luge profit » 
the postal banne». Frtnee asking ia a 
ye» boa thie мате ot pnblie re venin 
$10,000,000 aad Gurney 80.000.000. 
Whet ie aore cirions, perhepe, is the Met 
that Spain, in which thrift ie not tbe uni- 
verrai Government rale, атак* $8,500 000 
oa ita Poet Office Department, the ordinary 
letter rate in Spam being five rants. Hun
gary aekra a profit ol $8,060,000 on ita 
postal system, British India sad Belgium 
$1,800,000 each. Arabie $1,000,000. 
Japan $1.000 000, Holland ;$760 000, 
Turkey $600,000, Switeerlnnd $600.000, 
Portugal $360,000, New Zeeland $360 000 
Sweden $860.000 Denmark $100.000 end 
Greece $26,000. It ie inferred by tome 
parsons that in view ol tbe^leogth end.com- 
plexity ot Greek names the chargee for 
extra postage in that country meet account 
tor the profit ol $26 000, at communication 
between Greeks by lib» is very rare.

If. JfflH, І. В, Ш0ИІІТ, FEB* IT i*at the prime expie»prrityüraty hmwenhtatoi
a dandy A. D. C.

Robert Smith to jart tto man tar saere- 
he doera’t “de the trick*

v la earn» nI The Wayside Mtorioaory : ’Why da yea 
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Dismal Deweea: • Tieaee it’s the 
ay to git it do
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ot now caadi- 
•1 the

і* oaght 6 he oopyrigbtod.
Chapman lo<kt at noterai u ever and 

hendke the chargera ia hie rid time term.
Landlord Edaatda mart be having a 

taep jart about 6» time.
ieag that seek e body el 

ooald he spared Ira» aetiva defy—bet it’e 
jart aa aril tar the Bean.

Did yea гін eee w may

Q aad he ana there ter that peep era.I TvoMee ra і
M$4K| Omtt

’ { Be* the lady, a Mrs. Stoned, end h» child 
am 6 no ai» content 6 remain, hat 
warned to look epee the, borne-going,» a 
greet rebel. She wee act enrptieed at the 
Chief's vieit ,acd raid art wee abated at 

aad mould not lira long» with Mr 
h abend. SM chimed the pâlira ceeld not 
detain Mr, aad neither they did, although 
elaborate plane had been laid tar Mr cop
iera So tM Chid telegraphed book ta 
town ri patent medium» that M eeeri ee*

Thm ere 
dates ter rivie beam aad 

are ri

it
ТЖЖЯЖ8 or тшатжжллтлив тошлт. 

«Riras rt-R.
Tbe elekt a» dark w Spl» Kop,

T» « ert le than B**» Mr;
Wko klgrt tortr w»y to Ita rod у top 

Oa tort Rta ee* Steer y <t*J- 
Tkera в >ev i Bribeb <«Mkr kll,

Aad aura Me tkrtr Qerea wvald die,
Pleeuaeoate tart Sie el tail;

TUI ike dark» start drew tick.
Itamjovtut»brave sad «sllilt start,

Wko :•»» tar «raised as tara;
Dratk
1» brada» tar ak'ck t»v uran.

Tray raw tkrtr ramrod* I tire tkrra,
Wko pteedly tkrtr ltvra tay down; 

Хмоегаее rack otrar te tow so taw.
For KnetandS Qstra rad cream.

Aedeim ihvv kettle tar betk tad riekt, 
те literal tra very Let;

Tkey yet dull raiqeer tar ratal riekt 
Asint la all the vest.

I» BHtata'e tntdraa tnuep kae blows,
Otar oU that tare* tard;

Wherever еИ Kectatad «mord, kor awn.
Her мерії* Int stall sued.

Load w bran eeele 11 Britata trad ;
Tkoe Inert oit» Lord;

Wkere erraptas tynoay delh breed 
Aeote orakratt !» word.

Tkv iroeborn burner itUI oeletkd.
Shall loud iky riekt*« tawi;

Til rwrat to bora St Iko world.
Or dta Is beedom‘1 mote.

M
Cake Walk, to 
Prapsvri—TV 
Мгаече D.o 
Two Mop-Silt 
'Oroitero—AM 
-cramertatta-

I prominent ritizm. There 
troth to tbe report. We hopemay be

there is beoaera tM city would be justes 
well ait bout the servie» ol com ri the 
gentlemen who lit at the council board at

It is e

У with шиє
u yen meet ie Fredericton f It awe» aa if 
every nosed 
captain, aad ом ia area addressed Lient.- 
Ooiaael, Snrgeoe-Msjw.

TM dryae* ri 6e proceedings had a 
taffiag electee the A, D. C. aad secretary 
aad tM officer a command, bat they knew 
where 6 lad tM remedy.

A pretty m 
raid, del 

■tara the au
TM tart ri chic government it not ему 

bat it rtw»d eat be undertaken unie» 
aldermen can spare the time tram tbirr 

to attend 6 tM dettes connected 
with 6f ir position at tM ooencfl board. 
At present aa alderman who ia a busy rate 
ot e flaire cannot well spare the time to M 
at 6e city building every attmeea.

from New York to Brooklyn aa ■ a major or reload w

b pomade Mrs. Sirerd ta stay or»* battrail «lory tael as alert (lie. tra liras raw 1ft •èggeetod M towch ep Hebtax ee tM wires, 
ee the Are we called 6m oa Mr way 6 Ml, ft. O. Tie 

Grand Myers, 
T.H.HsU, 
-CM.L.1M» 
Mr. J.N.tsab 
Mr.Ju.Mera 
Mr. That Tilt. 
Be.Deatat, 
Meier AT.» 
Mbs harden 
HW.T.A J» 
Mr. H. A. Am 
era J. Theme 
Mrs, W, W. N 
Ma A 8. Bell, 
GhMl Glare, 
Mr.J Utbow 
Mr Hi ward M 
Mr Ju firtra 
Mill Seyrs,

1 f >
A Halifax dwpatek to St. Jett later 

wee aa telle we; —
“At St. John Mil Aaaie Screed ri Brest-

Thie
1 otв ooueiil АТЛЖШШ Aittrir.

board er
Thursday, aad then there wee a long 
aiee at that body. So it will readily be 

that the dntiw elan alderman are net 
tight. It he Mppaaa to be a chatrneea el 
aboard be ie at the cell oi 
official at any time. It» act much woe- 
der therefore that buiy eitiaena horitate 
before undertaking tort an addition to 
their own iSlirs. There ie no doubt that 

, who are busy make tM 6e beet 
rntea that

i' a i W.lt ttka Bwllt I Pesairaitttve at a Mm hid aad Mr two cbOdrea, areempaaied
oity, boardedby Albert V 

6a KMer-Dampeter etna»» Агава, entry 
ing tbemaile ter Livorpool via. Halifax. 
Mrs. Seeord ia a woman ri about 28 yam 
pretty aad rather email in stature. Her 
children are eevea aid eleven yam

ri tM
' The Douglas Avenue street railway ex

tension ia yet darned aaoag 6a vary 
certain things in St. John. It may 
to pm next spring aad yat there ie a pee- 
•ibility ri ita being abandoned. It ell de
pend! on tM notion ol tM Common Сот

ім street railway people 
am quite ready to extend their tine and 
even went w tar as to Mai rails to the 
scene ol the proposed impro 
dilly dallying council obstructed further 
action by finding halt with the ibarejot tM 
work expected of tM». The 
moitM slipped by. Dongles Avenue re
ceived tittle attention, and jut before tM 
cold weather eel in the St. John Railway 
Co., gathered up their retie aad carted 
them away again.

Of ooаг» ita early yet to state what will 
be done when tM warmer weather oa»». 
but Manager Neileon of tbe railway com
pany dost not know whethtr or not the 
branch lino ie to be attempted again. Aa 
to extension ;ef etreet ou communication 
in ottirr direction! be says 6m ie nothing 
contemplated.

It would really team a pity if 6a people 
of St. John were to bo disappointed again 
in not Mviog tM Douglas A venae branch 
oonitrnoted, lor ita benefit! can be wen with 
half an eye. It wouldi*e*d to mike the 
long road to tbe bridgé* more ot a resi
dents! locality and in course of a lew yam 
m*ny handsome cottages would undoubted
ly dot ita waste land on either tide*.

Wtih the ex 
few dollar» on
and і оте tittle outlay in tM matter of 
prettily arranging unkempt latere on 
Douglas Avenue, a driveway aad'promen
ade equal to any in Canada oenld be mat
ed. TM natural situation is unexcelled 
wtih it* harbour view and city righte on 
one Mad and tM river oa tM other, also 
s plowing propeet ol Carlaton. Then at 
tM aad el tM drive are tM bridge* and 
tM bite 6at have msde St. John temotu, 
nod which every etranger wants to no.

Of the advantage* ol a branch railway 
to tM general publie pn • practical way 
there i* no doubt whatever, and it would 
not be a toting'ventera on tbe .pert ol.tbe 
railway company. Fair ville would appre
ciate the от at their door, and it dew not 
neowiiteto one'* being • wiioooro to wo a 
general benefit in n bueinew way oil 
around by binding Fairvilte and Owteton 
mm oloeely to the oity, wpoetelly North 
End by o chain of etoetrioc.

Well Deserved PremoUoe.
TM ram» that Mr. W. G. Lee may 

succeed Mr. Leeehtor a* agent of tM In
ternational S. S Company to St, John it ewrai" if WMertre.'

■t

■f'

I old respectively, drained to red eepe
oil. and grey coats. TM Halifax polio* M- 

eame interested in tM cam through n 
telegram from C. D. Aehboroegh, oooa- 
tabte ol Brantford, to make a partirai ir 
eflort to rapture tM children and Mva 
them returned to Brontloid, but if more- 
•ary M wee to street all the petty, under 
warrante which were to bo forwarded by 
mail Detective Power visited tM Areas 
when she earns in at eix o’clock thie even
ing from St. John. Venn1! rtory.tMre wee 
that M wee merely acting the part of 
a friend in rescuing Mr*. 8coord from 
a creel hueMnd, and in doing thie M 
believed M was only performing a simple 
net of duty. The polios took legal adviea, 
and decided that they could not arrrat the 
people on any inch charge. If the depart
ment of justice were to order on (met it 
would bo made, or il бо warrant wire Mr* 
they would make on emit, but not other
wise. The party were released and went 
beck aboard the steamer, which tailed from 
Lirorpool at midnight.

Lut
alderman. '.They apply tM 
have guided them to eoceen to the buri
nera ot the city and are rarely at Unit.

The man who met hie alderemnio posi
tion ae a political stepping «tone it not 
wanted at tM heard. Politic» control hie 
actions. Se.fith interest! prevail wtih him. 
Ha ran eee no good to any move that dir- 
•gnw with hit politic*. There m other* 
who are aver eeckirg popularity. TMy 
m trying to “make grand «tend pity»" 
whenever the occasion oriete and tar
get the beet poritieni m not always 
the meet popular. “Why," said an 
alderman one day to the writer, “should 
I place myself in the gap and oppose this 
grant. If I do io I will lore two hundred 
votoe." There were several aldermen who 
shared hie opinion and there wae no opprai 
tion. Thie partiraitr example need not 
bo mentioned now but the need of good 
atong men at ihe board, men who would 
be wilting to fera the displeasure of 
tain body in order to protect tM oity 
trerauty, w*e very apparent there.

There m iome tome good men et the 
council board today. They work hard and 
have no private interests to eerve. They 
pay attention to 6e oivio burinera frequent
ly et the expen» of their owe, and think 
leu ol public epproval than of the toot tbit 
they are doing right. To ««rare a few 
more ol tM seme etemp should be the 
«Sort of ell geod ciVs rni.

Mime Ltt|M 
Mr IN Abbot 
Mr* Нвкііве, 
Mr WUltim K< 
Mr J DeW 8pi 
MrAlrrtHi 
Mr WНігті» 
Mr GW Mm) 
MrCku Mui 
Mr В J Ollvtq 
Mr H Г Piddt 
MrlWMtw 
MrTKK

Where gsllsst Wood*»te bleed їм M>k, 
Where Wftechope fleet wee iouad; 

With тжііжг t ftonls ol every tAlk 
Sire we OR the dylrg * round.

The flee thel floeU beeeeih the itéré.
Of every lead esd clime;

The tele of freedom $UU unbers.
By deeds of umi sublime.

it, beta n

l»

Ctprüs Golds.
Tbe Bong Ol Those at Вошо.)

From deer Ceaedlea hoaeeteede 
Where ruddy hearth fl*ee у law.

We mad our ions eed brothers 
Against tbe Km pirn's toe.

To that derk lind of battle 
Whose tends with blood ire town 

We send the hearts that love пі.
The hindi tbit held oar own.

Toe fret that walked beside us,
The eves onr eyes that met 

Bo bravely, filled with promise 
The years shill not forget.

We tend onr bom and brothers—,
And wi who may not go 

Most drink, w'th pale lips shaken,
The cap oi tears and wet 1

Кілпівжтн Rf BERTS McDcnàld.

Alderman White paid a dewrved com
pliment to Mayor Sears tor hii efierti to 
troure the shipment of the Strathcona 
hone from St. Joho. It wee not hit wor- 
ibip’s leult tbit Halifax wm preferred. And 
it ie plowing to know that 6a council re
cognise 6e Uct.

Where wm Aid. Christie when the 
proposition соте ар to give a police cap
tain lull pay while off duty t Ho hu 
always opposed anything but halt pay be
fore. Did it make any difference because 
the captain ie io the north end P

That time honored subject of “foreign 
peddlers" it op ngeii, end the council it 
going to tead a bit to Fredericton to reg
ulate them. That ie ell light but why not 
enforce the oity bye lews that Mvo been 
piraedP

It ehould not have done any harm tor a 
committee to have oontaired with Messrs 
Peters in reference to their claim lor 
compensation because ol alleged iniul 
fioonooy to 60 water supply at tM time of 
their fire.________________ ___

TM étalement ot tM cost ot 6a pump
ing station as filed at test and 6e amount 
i, $9160 66. Are you sure all tM item, 
are included, Mr. Morpook.

Nearly $44,000 so lu lor land damage» 
in connection wtih the Spruce Lek* water 
extension I And still there are more claims.

Is it more wbul accommodation, that 
Aid. Colwell want, P Well tot «оте- 
body braid» the oily best the burden.

Apkusati 
Trane ol atm 
a party etlrtai 
oaths twelfth 
pressât them i 
eta very hied 
Mutation wra 
esd appropria 
So the tints I

I

f
;

a oer-
riooded Scroll-,

Owing to 6o negligence ol 6a city 
authorities in net having the groend 
properly graded about tbe new Alexandra 
School to Indtontown tit* boovy raioioi tote yi 
Mvo oaueed the water to flow into the 
rail ere, although not to any great extent. 
However, 6* teaming rain toft ti>* soit 
ground in a very much hollowed out con
dition, first cita, catch brains Indeed, 1» 
further damage by water. Up on Douglas 
Avenue also the eehoolhouee ie to danger 
ol being flooded alter every heavy rain 
or by melting now. Lut winter 6* rein 
and enow-water flowed freely) from the 
rttop grade on tM Avenue iota 6* bel
low eehool yard ranting tM playground to / 
become a veritable pond, tM water an-

Nr Leotard. 
Mr Lawton, 
■•Out,

t Mr Adsart, 
HDyhsrtsn, 
esorgs Sort, 
Marty Lynch, 
ftvd Gras,
A Veil,
■ Gut,
Bisks Purdy,
весе» Noble 
dsronesltaw

A Vslmtlee ol Long ago.
Little Ru e WIsttrbloMon was the iweetwt ,bl
Not another élit In Irmpktu had seek raxulth
Not sraSsî'iSî’tu’iompkhn hadstoh curly golden 

hair.
Nor a eheek ■» tell o' rows whan the frost was In 

the air.
How I hated Willy Haskell when he seen bar home 

from church,
La*via* biihhal me 

the laroh I
Howl

livelypenditura of a cotpuon 
the road-bed and ridelwalks,

a-cryln'’caa$e hti’d left ma In
I wittud near the willows till he oome alone 
that віці t,

chip upon my 
•lop rl# fight 1

Little Satie WtBterbloeeom, I nm old an* fray, an' 
Thrnïa Valantin* oecaiton that X

t

shoulder, eo*i to m ike himWith a
ÎOSTAL REVENUES.

The statement of tM postmaster general 
regarding 6» postal revenues in Canada 
since the adoption ot two rant portage and 
the lower rate to 6e old country Ьм not 
Men made yet bnt it will be awaited with 
iaterest We canaot, of courra expect that 
the inortue in totter writing will moot the 
difldoncy at prerant but in tM end the 
reeult cannot ho doubled.

"According to recenttreraury bulletin,
revenue . , ..
•lamped envelope, and postal cards in the 
Doited Stated during the quarter ending Jan 
1,1900, WM $S4 800,000, indieating a rev- 
«nue tor the whole final ye» oi nearly 
$100.000.000. For tM tort $•<** y«r 
endingjjulj 1 the poetal rewiptr were 896,- 
000,000. TM ye» Mtore that 6ey were 
889,000,000 and беГугаг Mtore that were 
882,000.000. TMy Mva bafn inereating 
yearly from 8U.000.000 at tM oloM ol the

Tied Nederlel 
BslphNMebn 
■tie Moors,

І

never kin tor*
: •it.
» I had rani me np two ebUlta' by the bird Ml hied

Bet I «pert’lt MbeaiBdlB’ In the Mois ol DragtUI 
ttoyls.

Little Retie Wtaterhloaraw, I rvmemhvr how that 
Msmle'psrkles live a party an’ wt «II rods Is a 
Up teaslsmsscs Comers on tbs Chips « k Hollow

utb mi the llddest jounestev that was to the 
lirai? load.

A

erodohing upon tM low» etwy ol 6* big 
building. In loot thie M, become mob n 

to 6e health ot the pnpili, along 
wtih 6* antiquated sanitary errengomente 
6*t ot th* tort School Board mrating sev
eral formel complaint* wore lodged by 
parente. WMt DonglM Arenas lohool 
neede ie a «enrage system and a ichooL 
yard graded level wtih the road, to tenure 
it*being paraable inn rainy day aad to 
keep th* ground under tM «oboe! window* 
from becoming a ilimy rwatop, dangerous 
to health.

:

An* wІ
Жіfrom the rale ol portage stamps. Little Braie Wtoterblowom, yean have coma m*

Brtorto’*muiy wrrow, with Nm » this grtosled 
termir’s bead ; •But no eorrow of the nembat kin la any way

With th* lorrtw 
that*.

il
■ * >

;
Is this th* Cltlnen's Tlchefc.

Among those mentioned for oivio honors 
(hit you fire Mr. B. R* MfiotnUy, Mr. 
Ernest Wilson, Ex* Alder а вп John E. 
Wilson, Mr. Frank Starr, Mr. David 
Lynch, Col. Armrtrong, Dr. Smi6, and 
J. В M. Bixter. Thera gentleman are 
•hid to have boon approached to go on a

hat 1 raftered мітуоа мШп»

Ж
Mskto' eyes St Willy Htiksll list toon tbs ntr- 
*wlll”Tw'rt'« Will» Haskell to the most die- 

Btoshg^red TyrT’willy Haskell (Dsn the pesky

•hUlto' tor I

l
k-

at.y*S&L'&ir .
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«** міч, ти«••▼мі. “Man Wants but Little 
Here Below,”

▼A
« Mr. Aeaoe і«Ии toe

imM---- ---- —‘ ■— -« —-----r**r*
ТИ» » Се. іи«1>ійиа>тм«ь>ь C*J, 

iwnl 4м«п
• ота. wbtekkutte Мнимії Raveletoke. 
«nfkwkkti wtmi* MM «ml» 
іШіИМпіа ікмнй чмічімйм.

Mr.ОМ.

KING ■

І І «un* OetwMl.
Іяійт.

Wilt üarUMrt,щ і▼ But woman wantsmW- »»• WillMI»І»ІЙ>ИЦ'ТИ««И •“»««Кім 
MM Вик. 
аеа*аь«*».

амом*1® ще 

І iZî?Ц *t '% :*Ч

*<нм
««МіЙкН II» ІМІКІА elікірм»

stibfol Ш*іІШ»е«»у шмИа%*»1 у ЦМ 
«Ці «їм кия. 

ШяТяя«1 Fteéartele ч *'*ШЧ»« her trisGd 
Шм M«ed МеАпкм eiNetU Кйкгііі* deje.

Ш» Welcome
Soap!

мм cm*. 
MwÉOwrtv MM CM*.> .V Jle M M. Mr. Ut 

iteHertk* Ml ht* 
telmdwtieilbt Ha 

la better

S IM «*vtoB*gM»e.T.B. JM-Шк Dmr, 4цк«»І j»MlH Ріш, їй 
МіЧкмі

ні 8t
ляА тШ w»kr умне яскі|і Met

t* IWTttMMMMà*
vMt»

ullage. aad Me eh M tiw Tnamel Me 
Ma. Deveru* Mm Bn« 

• мМкМеМ.

Mr. a. N. MMM e lamer mtoeeledlh*
Mr. QeeetlteaeMMMMMMatMnattle ml et toet bem Mt.. totowatota« •Kr m

иіммМ ИММІМім Me гемам* 
«taeeee btee« tbt “Me* ме et the Mtti 

•et a«abe me ttnteir *te
■Ht et »e (MM

Will go W
te» >etm «et mm «te* tanetni

t»M Tharedey ta*! le tiw MalnW 
**«» «van «efeyahto «..«*« wuegut.

«a
lèree et BiMea ИМе«иТемЄегеееа «et wtb. «mt*>.

MLwKlMklbnae rit 
*b*teetbM»Mr.BT. WemetetDate me.

Ot.J.r.Meeee*»bwejbieltiee»tbe «. F. 
* h mtwi to ta ne* wtte e emn «U.

O • mreeebMeMâeeitiw' MM» штшт яяшш. Ttee
«te aneiet **t« the ме і 

amm mw» піт їм h* mu * •**• 
Mt natMMWbtttie «I w| et 
----- «M «te*. la ttekrtitouly

tetmewr Mme еМкемиіеи met w 
th. I««th ly Aetekte* rtt ite praytoe «f Mr. Dr» 

eapeetoUy tea. 
Mie. tarée* eet MM Terbei aete tett « «f 
erlltet r.We u* teee tteir 
jvhuel wer. Mr. Mere, lia ter. etceileet aetie- 
Itetiee eet eee weiy eartlellr nulee*.

«Ун
il ne*. il >■$ eet*. MMMe O AHuteielltketreu reeMeret et

Th©gtaemlyehiajte” 
San «igh* et TRYШе betel ЩІІЧЦЦ Lntailk» ШШ Hrt H

Wn l»e «*» ê*
HwMtoelKWe ГкщкИІа

ШеВ. AIM».
-et ІШИМ kkv»«»»Wit»kk MàerXte^MMU 

Mr.B. AFàttill 
Me F. FtaganM wee «elle* ham nually hy

Great< Hi*

IX.*m« Ммгмем imnm.ee* me wemaa IM 4r«m et Me «ttber Mae Hemet* JttaeeteM BoraxwauM-bn Indy pria**» 
Iroa Ha leak at Ha 
e Aitea Met Tweeday- 
і et He paEoe erjbee 
he eeaM trithia Ha 
baiera He 
hem St. Jeha. Hat 
pay a* it 
rind bim to deteis 

t’ aerate the

nneuofar.
-wllhe aroertew mere thee aseat M ear Ht tie eer- 

■мгеееьм» tee mm.
elCdrleUa eat ireiMil eetil etwr m« Mattel.

mm Mms MrWtimMM s« et Meet et

Же». A-UiMi»kl| mr Me ofl lael week, 
e»kee«k«attad І» Шм» ШМ le імек like pek- 
ШЬега eerty oaoe«k tor ttoal weeks km ud ike 
in fies» el ea ike pretty teoswees a»w I» 
prepustios 1er ike early epriat Ш jnmmn* we4- 
dia«e bee bees tot.

On Tkmreday eveHe* Mrs. C. C, Taker eiter- 
totoed a large perly el wklrt, twelve toklee, after 
■aek Bee ptoykMt Mhe Bielle Bkermaa suooeeded 
Inwtontoelke ladto* «rst pni h a pretty Sen; Mr. 
Ralpk Clerk look Ike teaUewea** prise. A de- 
ttetone sapper wee eerved aboet «Ualckt, wkes Ike 
party broke np won after.

Mre. Klacdoa, pave a pleasant Innekeon en Men* 
day afternoon, wkes covers were leM tor eight.

Hon, A. F. and Mre. Randolph left yesterday 
tor Booth Carolina where Ike? will spaed a eoeple 
ol «опіка.

Mre. Oeo. M. Babbitt added «nek to Ike gaieties 
ol last week by giving two el keen one on Tnee 
defend one on Wednesday and a dance in Ike 
eventoi tor Ike feme ladlee who helped wall on 
Ike geests.

Mies Fisher left on Monday afternoon lor Boston, 
where she will speed e short ties before going 
•опік.

lient. Governor McClellan kns arrived from 
Riverside end Is el Ue Qeeee for Ike eeeslon 11ke

Soap.
MM Xu,, Beetoa emeelM et et. Deettem 

<Єе*Є ГпМеме ete* Baetiet M meet*.
MM LeeM Lew*. gnaMugktor ol C...:. 

Lew* * eeeeM et Lair Leetier.OWewt.te*. 
hurtle at the mini maetieu at me aet capital, 

MM Сам,. MM* ol Mete, Otw? wbeetete 
beaButoetohepneutatherWalterto' 
tiwe ee Beeday Mane* teJeWeetea «let elite 
weet. MeutMitltHHiOwjiatMeVilW 

wte were awa ken 1er toe 
■eieiwe* * St. Street ee Meedey.

Mr. A. C. mete wte tee tare til fcr ee*e Hew 
tee eaten* e leWjw m tte mteltelreeterWteet

ity Mcenwt
H*M*eiie* 

X Tte eeeete at wlU «ear Ite at* ee* ee-

M
Mite

—Є.1Є>Є| ttetetiewtm »«•«•*■•: і
■elMmettteOeeee.............
-Overtan—Fmwwr Keeteetj.

ete.l
ter, for Hat peep tee. .ee,....... .

— . .Leevll
Medley Orsrtnre—A Merry go Bonsd—... Jkeyer. Sreord, tad bar ahOd 

eeleel te retie, bat 
і tb^be*. gtiaf ,ae a 
ee aet enrprieed at the 
id it* *a* abated at 
it bee koger with her 
id tte police eeald aet 
ter Hey did, akhoajh 
bora laid 1er her eep- 
I telegraphed hath to 
cam Hot te eooM eet 
rd to itoy over* bat 
ip Hetitx aa Ho win*, 
there oa ter trey to

..■.a**Cate Walt. Beam etatektenWe. 
Ftmea.ti—the Cwbtdul...
Merc.ee—!>.we at Lee,..........
Tee e«m-ia** * Be* Jetaiee....
O rentre-A tie, Ol* Itee........ ...
Cta*

.Meet*
.B-e*te I ,n we Header, Tender ea* Wedaeeder erter-

.......Tetiee
......... ten c. J. Ooenee. M. F. F. wer ten e lew deje,
............Be tee reaw be* dwtk’wlm Bn. Owwea ea* СІМ*
.............ЛІ tee ere wlaterie*.

Ж.t. Jeta *• Berne nterae* Ite Snt at Ite 
week tree e trip * Teneie.

A were eejoyetle te* pleanel nemeeleetiee 
■mist ee* roc lei wee te* kr Jekilee DWIelea 
b.etT. Itawnb. Aker Ike Mlewiee telenet*# 
ancienne ntnekneaw wen eerved ea* e neat 
erjaiatte rrealm wee meat kr tkern pneeel: 
adenee. etelmee î ncltetiee. Bn. L. A. Beljni 
•did, aiokerd Hewlne«; dieWrer, Meeen. J. c. 
a. Bern ea* L. A. Belted. Mn. L. A. Bdlrdd, tad 
MM tenet nee. Jen* baltivaa, net tetiee ea*

el tone » weddter cell.Brkt.B. We wee I

ee* dveelere. el It* wnk.

Miner Dean

A pntiy «deveelT elite ttiiBeei el Jr wet tie 
eerd. *ем te »ne eed raid, aad wtkt, td- 

•На tte near (ea* It lee, la ite war el tee 
canteen*, art coat alee* e portrait et Mr. A. L. 
Jeeee, enenkerelikeeenpeer.ee* a pMen e* 
Ike Ueeb aew teat Ite Lake Btie.

Tteeepneeet eeni 
Mr. ■. O. Treer,
Oeorel Bjen,
T.H.Bell.
C. M. L. Tree*

КЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖі

Calcium=Nickel 
Fluoride

, ife

Si

Mite Troop.
Mre, Myers.
Mrs, Hitt.
D. W, Cs«pbeU. 

Mr. J.NeBnlkevMnd, Mr. Joke Oorkstt.
1ч FnrleeM aecntery Twee** * el Ike Qeeee.

B* Lordeklp BWtoe ОнцпмМ e nyel web 
inn Ike cltia.ee ot Jnderktoe leal «reeled 

ee v* arrival ten. at. Dee Me, okerok wee

ih to St. Job* later
veeritnth ft. Fa McCevoer} rsehstton. Miss M.

lUFOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
is the only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
loo pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

Rowe; *n*te«j аНипп, Meeen. Mark ea*Aooie Seoord ol Breat* M1.W.B. Пікет. 
Mrs. Deelel.
M re. Bta idee.

Cel. a. *. McLeee. 
Mre. Jeeee.
Mre. dénia.
Mn. A. C. Bnltk. 
Mr. W.O Fardj. 
Mrs. Boo Til.
Mn. Clerk.
Mr Jelrkeake.

Mbibwiaa.
Sr.DaM
Meter K. T. Bterdee,

Feinte} eem. ora Be we.
Beaewkel et a eetiel eaten wee Ite leeetl

peeked to Be etneel emeeHr. ell *eeon*etieee *
ikeoBy kevtac tetben* te do koeer * h* Lerd- 
etlp. Tee ptlaoe at* Ike eeeveal wen
ktilllaitif l*kM* every a* 
wkk eeadlts pneeale* ea Inpoiter eppeenoce.

Oa Te seder • reeled teat Ike nenken et *4 
DdMUaH okenk will не** e поеріюе « Btilop 
Oeeey, Ikdl bettr Ike aialvtntiy el kti birthday, 
the noeptioa will he held * tit. Dear tee*t halt,

The Bachelor*■ Deem it the Qeeee ot Frida r 
•reeled wee oae ol the happy ereals ol the week. 
Mon thee hell eheedred cl the hade ol the eeaeeal 
alloyed the haa*l*IUy at "The Bachelor!" eed Ike 
leas presnnne el deeeee 11» aalytoeekort tor
Ike merry dee cere Ike party was oheperwerd hy 
Mn. Odd. N. Babbitt, Mn. B. Byron Wlne.ow, 
Mre Bow* ea* Mrs. A. B. TlhhlM.

D. J.Ferdy M.F. F. It it the oily eel her lekte 
ip hlr qeeiten M the Qeeee tor Ike » car loo.

Mn. H. Xteaser eed child an Titiller Mn. Kla 
leer's penal* Ml. eed Mit вео. Ж Bait.

Mn. Chat, McKee, ol Woods met la rl titled 
Meade la the ally.

Mre. Ж Byron Window dm n evchrr party on 
Wedawdey «veiled. The ledlw were all to • ren
ted drees an* the toilettes wen parti ce lerly head, 
vend. Thirteen table! eoetendad 1er the prliee 
MUa Crookahaah, Min WOalplay, Mr. Bnlih ea* 
Me)or Dealer wen tie, they played cl end Misa 
Crook thank end Ike gelleal M.|or won, Mn. W. 
Ж Crocket and Mr. F. P. Robinson received the 
booby prtiaa hit wen eoaeolid it they wen to ex. 
oeedlegly pntiy.

Mlaa Bliley eetertdnad her trleeda >1 a fire 
o'clock toe oa Friday elurtooa.

Mre. Chea. CUtton Taker hea Cerda паї tor e lew 
oronln* peaty tor noil week.

Mn. Jem* w. Brlddea kee heeed InvIUllona 1er 
a ladlee eaekn party lot Beturday ertereooa Iron 
MO to MO.

oily, bonded 
r donner Arm we, 00117- 
jverpool via. НаШіх. 
ївш ol aboet 88 увеп 
■tell ie outer*, tier 
ue aid eleven yean 
dreeeod in red eep* 
he Halitaz police be

tte ee*e through * 
D. Athboroagh, oooe- 
to mate a particular 

te children and hove 
renttord, tot if noon- 
it all the party, under 
e to to torwardod by 
ewer visited the Arena 
I lie o’clock Hi* even- 
Venn1! etory.there wee 

Г acting the pert oi 
ig Mre. Sreord bom 
end in doing this to 
ly performing n «impie 
«lice took legal advice, 
ey could not arreet the 
charge. If the depart- 

1 to order an erreet it 
if the warrant were tote 
o arreet, tot not other* 
ere relented end went 
inter, which tailed from

the aaeeUm d Ike Weneeh Непе MVaekieety eeMety
el Ike Fmkynrr el et. Joke wkk* wee kel* ha m. 
Aadrvwa ckerok oe Moaday ellereeee. Then wea 
a lew etieadaeca ea* Ike exentoee wen el a 
■eet tolenaltoe eaten. 'Bxeelleat e**n««i wen 
dettven* hy olergynea ea* etken. At the elan 
•ttktoneatiae ea tear el plaeeeet eootol later- 
ceeree wee eejeye* ee* •ytlrrUneale wen eerved 
ty the
kllewtm сПоеп wen elected tor the euelm year, 
PneMeet, Mhe Є W Leavthi vtoe pnMdeat, Mn 
6e«w MeLee*. Mn. Brutale, Mre. Armetnag, 
Mn. Jotkertmben, Mn. Btielm ea* Mrs. J R

helm ttlantaan*
Bee.Т.Ж Jeeee.
Me B.'A. Aeatta,
Mn. J.
Mn.W,W. White,
Mr. A 8. Hell, 
ratal Clerk,
Mr.J П Ttowai,
Mr Hewer* MoLm*. Mrs McLeod. 
Mr Jm lergMoe,
MrFl Siyre,
«eoRobeitoo» MPP Bherifl ftterdee. 
Mteeee Lugo,
Mr R N Abbot,
Mr F HarMagi 
Mr wrnte* Kerr,
Mr J DeW Spmrr,
Mr Alrvtoe,
Mr W H Irvtee»
Mr QW Merritt,
Mr Oku Meailag,
MrH4 Olive,
MrHFPeddtogtoa.
Mr AW Maorie,
Mr ТИК

'і

Я;THE NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION GOkeneftbe eieoetiveleonnlUee. Tee 1

Rev. J. M. De seaport. 
Mn. Bern. Durango, Mexico.

Stahlkncckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.
Howard Chemical Works,

OHBktaaer.
W C R AUae.
Mn Bardlet.
Mn Bern 
Mn Spain 
Mtn Irvtee.
Mr JK atony. 
MrCCMoCeUy.
Dr Day.
MrB Heady.
Mlarva Foley.
Mr McM alkie.
Mr В В Жпмепое.

The ni oe] record toy eeemery, Mtoe MertUoal 
Mn. O RUenphell; tne-coneapoedlid non-err, 

rarer, Mn. J B Mer ray.
WrB* e Mono toe oomapoadeet, “Maty Sk 

Joke trleeda wlU ke la terse ltd « heatiag el ike 
■errttdc ol Mr. H. H. MeleiKB chin dark el the 
I. C. R. Реіеевдег dvpertneat ea* Mlee Loti* 
O'Neill ea both Ike seam peop* have been el 
Meade la St. Joke, The oerrnoay took plan oe 
Moaday noratex te В I. Barnard "a okerok It Ike 
p neeaoe el naty trleeda. Alter Ike nnnoay 
which woo pertorno* by Bov. Father Mehaa, Mr, 
eed Mn. Meleoaoa le» tor Bn Jobs where they 
open e day baton proceed lee to Moetnel ea* 
Ottawa Upon their inter, they will reel*. «I Ike 
Mlnto. Tte bride wee Ike recipient ol neey nelly

n
r

Hmward ItoHm.
в*. ±0uUt Же., V. в. Л.

}ww\

Ferro-Nickel 
Manganese

Mr В J Jona.
A pire teal asrprte* wea gtvoi Mr. end Mn. M* 

Thorne ol bltoondo etmt on Monday ovonlne whoa 
a party el Meatia cello* * tender Іксії geo* wbkn 
ot ike IweUth taalvenary ol Ikolr merrtogo, end to 
pnatnt them wHh a token ol leodwlU * Ike ah ape 
ola very hendaone onyx table end lamp. Thaprv- 
nnutlcn wea made hy Aldtmh* Kent * e bright 
end appropriate speech. Relrethmeeta wen nrvt* 
* the giatte aneat when win Ike tollewHgi 

Mr eed Mn Meta.
Mr eed Mn Brown.
Mr an* Mn J W Копії,
Mr an* Mn B W Thorne.
Mr aid Mn Colwell. 
MrudMnCWTkono.
Mr 01* Mn В A Thorne.

Mr Leonard.
Mr Limon,
В. Out,
Mr Adim,
HDykanan,
Scow Hoyt,
Horry Lynch,
Usd OW,
A Volt,
■ Cue,
Blake Pirdy,
Ooow Rahlucn,
Clennoo Flawolllig,

The death oeearted very anddonly st Ihe hoapluJ 
thta week оіми McFeddan, tor une tine 0 not- 
dint ol Ibv Bbrlk ltd. The doenuod wee 1 awl- 
001 worker ha Portland Method til church tad wu 
highly esteemed by ill wte knew bar.

Mr. B. A Burner* aaalelted a oonpoend trectore 
ol the leg while ooeatleg lui Friday evoalag ea 
Kbit htrvot B&t. lad will be oonlned to kto toald- 
uc* tor tte etxl UT*n or eight wooko.

Ml* Lotiilt Sedge ol Welthom la tte guut 0| 
tbt Mlaeat O'Brien el tb* North End.

MrD.B. Jack returned Wndnudev Iron 1 three 
mcnlht trip through Bpatn and Periittl.

Mn. H.R. Bmmonon and Mlu Bthel Bn 
want to Fredericton oa Wodaudty * ran all 

Ihreagh thv lutana el tin lsgtolntan.
Mr. and Mn. Wn. Irrite toll thin wvvk upon 

Ihtlr relira tetkv wvytvta Boa ton nnd New Toik. 
Tony bod paid a wry plauant viril le Ik» city tad 
many old Irloidi win M tte dopU * ooe then e*.

el Lee Angel ea, Oil. la tpoad.

і
I

For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 
low priced but high-grade Alloy that does not con
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample keg, mo pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by

;Qnlte lb* ptoewntwt two! weak ww given by 
Mill «raw Wlaalow oa Bnlardty afternoon, when 
•he entertained about dlxly ol her Irlande a de
tte tool upper ww tarred w In o'clock kid Mlu 
Wtnalod had Iko aaaltUnoa el Mlu Agnu Taber, 
Mlu Bthel Holt, Mm Carrie Bobbitt eed Mlu 
Bull* Bharmaa aid Mlu Delay W hallow, I* welt, 
leg epoa her blondi.

Mlu Lili Roherteon It vliltlng Mr. Ikonu 
Fowler, K.gant strut.

Mn. Clllton Taber dan a plena ail tee party ea 
Moaday tnalag.
h Mn. F. F. Thomptcn hw timed brlUltow tor 
at it bona tor Friday afternoon from 4 M to e to.

Mlu Junto MeUueUiol K John, u rltltlng 
her aliter Mn. D. Lu kelbltl.

Mre, Bellay aatortalned aboet twenty in ol Ihe 
atodanta oru* UatvanBy, very plwouUy at a 
Book party, o* Ihmredey malag, wtea 1 gnu 
dul el lagutky wu dltptoyed It Ike піке np *« 
tha hook ohenoun.

Mlu BwaFVwtewu Ite tortuata winner el 
tkolndlu’priu. Tihfuax wtn ntoo part ol lb* 
•roalaga onUrtalanoat,

Mrs, A. W. Oowla la Uk evening entertaining • 
party ol btoada u eaohre.

Man IWIU Bhaneu aneertelnad her btoidt on 
Monday truing u 1 whlal pony.

Mn. Ntiw end dnagktor el Bt. John have h*« 
ban Ite put week veiling at ‘Oak VUIa' the 
«поем el Mn. NUeto slater Mn. tied. Fraur.

On ike lavtutlon ol Mr. Hiatlua McKee, ike 
dial el MOO Mlthntod Ike oulualal ol Ike Uat* 
vanity. At e dinner, oa Monday eveaiig, el the 
retlduce оГ Mr. t. H. MoKae. Сотім won laid 
lor twelve Dbtur wu tor rod at nine o'clock aad 
tor thne bean ite yeaag genii 
gutnaoay ol Ike Native hoard.

The deoorelloai were ell is the ullage Mien, 
black aed red, end la the outre ol Ike table Mood 
u loeutt birthday wke, heavily Iroatad ud 

Сипни» eg Pa» Bun.

|ht.

ad Bor oils
icgligenoe of H« city 

having the groend 
out the mw Alexandra 
n the toevy raina ol late 
•iter to flow into the 
ot to any gnat extent, 
aing rein Ml the soft 
inch hollowed out eon- 
otoh beoino Indeed, tor 
water. UponDonglao 
heolhouoo win danger 
titer «very heavy rein 
>. Lett winter He rein 
>wed freely) *rom the 
Areouo into He bel- 

uing the playground to /
1 pond, the water on- '-
lower ногу of Ho big 
hit too become gnoh a 
th el the pnpile, along 

1 unitary arrangement»
Ml Board meeting «év
itait» were lodged by 
onglea Avenue eeheol' 
eyetem and * ochooL 

rith th* road, to ktiore 
in в геіву d»y ud to 
ider the (obool window* 
imy swamp, dangerous

tiaorgv Leonard, 
Mr WUaon,
Mr L H Theme, 
JokaBeleoa.
Mr Bukrr,
Mr Blteoe,
Mr Cowan,
Better Thome,
M Cavaneagh, 
Freak Kerr,
Fred OuapheU, • 
Job* Kerr,
I Shew.
Charlie Hoyt, 
Ariel* Thome,
J A Hruk,
Mr Bank.

ion

•itiЛ The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico,

Stahlkncckt Y. Cia, Banker», exclusive sole agents? 
for the Mexican Republic, Durahgo, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.
Howard Chemical.Works,

itttotkjluuHon 4. t . V7
lag a Uttto wklto * Ite etty.

Mr,jr,.ILe>l|bir el Meactu who 1er Ihe put 
boon la tte T relira* 1 a put a day or 
with kla a .IMra. T. w. McLeod e,ihla wash with kto

Га'&м*.

bo* a vWltolte Fuite août.
The Mlaiel lirohlll, den,bien ol J F Bnrohffi, 

M. F. F.

ktwo
two thta 
Ueton a

maned Ite*nl alike week mar* gamut, n-
8Г. Awaits, АГе., r.t.A.Z

Mr
Tired Bedertck, 
Ralph Bwebrooki, 
Ml* Moore,

J
^^jywreeAlcNeateirwood to nee*.

в

ou Want
:ST. AGUSTINE »a Real Tonic < 

ask for
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

GAorrowiiy Sept, ai, 1899.

!
? і
і

it:-
enjoyed Ike E. G. Scovil,

“Having used both we think ithe St. AsTUltin A 
preferable to Via Marisni aa a tonic,

________John C, Clown]

K. On800VILI o—toSSttrete..! 68. Union Streets
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'‘STRONGEST AND ВЕ8Т."-я«»іЛ

Fry’s
Pure Concentrated

Cocoa
200 Gold MedalsGoldPerte*liee. I and Olplomu.
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■Win». І 
Гіш

Іпяи> Kobe., aged Н. Thadee—aod hod boo. м iortild 
toe жми '
•к* ми> dut.kl.rof ikt MM Job» Th-що., 
Wlndoor Yorln. дкікимі bubMd ud mb
children to
» ru. BOO. MUowls* ber d-tit the «u beifcd «t I

V§1$ №

■Ikelr Ми O. ter Toeed.j
Ж,

D e» ea leterder ereolBg. et the h 
Ніни Pelmer, Mr. Kobe. Жееое, formerly of fUH- 
fa, et
Bum., who eentedea Ьвеїаем «ben L D. Corbett

el the
8Ш.ймее member ottke laill

-

Let go or die. That’s the alternatif*, 
of the shipwrecked man with the mofcey 
bags. If there was only some one to 
throw him a life preserver, he might 
aave both life and money. Without 
help it is let go or die. A great many 
people have a like alternative before 
them. Business men come to a point 
where the doctor tells them that they 
must " let go or die.” Probably he ad> 
vised a sea voyage or mountain air. 
There’s an obstinate cough that won’t be 

— « The lungs are weak and per-
itr—sU tor sale la Halifax by the nnweboye “P® Weeding. There is emaciation and 
•t the following news stands and centres. other symptoms of disease, which if un-

......................Barrington street ■killfimy or improperly treated terminate
_ ji4-----.......Oar.George A «ranvilleSts in consumption.
jîinrnrïïL0e*e.......................^.Railway Depot Thousands of men and women in a likefW. Аша,. * *”7.‘.a.*.V.\*,*J>artBoath RJK I condition have found complete healing

■ Booto>s«e ........................... loe Oolite 8t by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden MedE
................. ......wicket, cal Discovery. It purifies the blood, It

Fsa-lk-Aid. Meager left Betarday lor в short carries off from the system all refuse and 
vwtto New York. poisonous matter. It gives the infected

Boa. C. M. French «ville, who was indisposed organs the strength to throw off 
■inoe Friday last, la in his place again In the Legls- ,YI was taken sick and felt so stupid I could

№'И,,“ЛЙ
Mrs. Frank M. Power to 111 with grippe, of which ГЇЙ Lu№J5?f&

îk*ü!toam0re lhen вЛі* visitation thronghou. I had an awful cough, and one day my aanttai& 
thn city. I me of Dr. Pierce’sGolden Medical Discovery. I~2rsarr-““~-“ 4 98B&£3=SM&k

The flnt lecture on missionary work to be given 3»1 “d got more. I have taken of both médi
at the C. of B. Institute was delivered Monday m?ÎSdîdoSïhîïe KShTdS
evening .L 8, by B.V.J. A.Blcbsidwn, M- A., reo- I Meet now and u well u ever іпУщу 
t«ol Trinity church. St. Joh»,N. B. Subject:- I Given away. The People's Comme* 
“Mi-loo. In Msoltob» sod the North Wml" Sense Medical Adviser is sent free on re-

MMe Jolis S.U1V.D, of Htiilax, vu steward—. I ceipt of stamps to pay customs and mail- 
OB the Soto City, which no —bore oeu New York big only. The book contains 1008 pages 
rooestly. She was lent .obore whh the p—ogon I and 700 illustrations. Send 31 one-cent 
ud strived In Boeton S.tardsy, esespiag uninjer-1 stamps for the paper bound edition, or 
ed, hit loot oU her clothing. I Jo stamps for the cloth bound. Addreaa

The morrioge took plu» .1 « so Tooodoy morn- | Ur. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Me, >t St. Patrick', church, ol Mr. Jonpk Word, 
the popular driver lor T. F. Courtney * Co., to , ,™,--жп. r. v. uo
MM. Mlunl. Brant. . well koowo youo« Mdy of the | MeBlonoo; "Wood end Hurled" Mr. A. Bid 
north end. The ceremony was performed by Bev. I ridge; "Moonstone " Mrs It 
e^ldMnphy, The hrideresld woo Ml— Mbmto 1.„‘ Ch.lo," Mn. Johuoa^ud Mra! Mrbic

Tl* "Ch°,ch antory." Mr. Blckrr; "Old CnrioUt, 
і * ™5r bKoma* woddloa .nip Shop," Annie Cook; "The Light That Filled'

railTÎ, Ги ““ Г'!^ Га,Г"’' Ihe Alm* Нори..; "аь." Flo Bowo; "The Lto,p.< 
hoppy cooplo lolt by thlo morning . trriu Mr. .tort | Ughtor." Stoll. Floyd; ■ Little Bow of Blo£-

A quiet wedding took p:uco ut 1 o'clock Monduy Arab fj/Anr’;

"NleholM Nlck.ebr," Addle Spinney; "Elglty- 
itreot, D.rt Month, of BUgh Hurt, n ion of Abner Seven," Effle Good .In: "Flower olth.F.mll. " 
HutolthM city, to МІІ.А1ІИ Tuttle ndnnghter of Sidle Hardin,; "D.vld OopperlnlL" Baltin 
Bev. Mr. ïultl. offline. B.y, N. 8. Ih, cer- Godwin; "Tli Нош. of Геш G.blen." Mr 
atony wo performed b,B.y Mr TnlUe. Only 4. Richer; "D.vld Hnrnm," А. В. V-Hora 
immediate Olend. and rel.ti n. were preMnt. The "When Knighthood w«i In Flower." Coot. A Uol 

SUlrtd *“ B dMktraTe,Ua* Klonon; "The Missing Link,” John Kenney; 
oostnme. Alter the cuemony a sumptnoos repast «Facing the World,” Bradford Ccok.
wss partaken of, and the happy couple took the 4 | ___________
o'clock train for their lutnre home at Wall see Bay,
N. 8.

The band concert given at the ec cond contingent's . .
dinning hall, at the Exhibition Ground*, by the d*? °V®r th® noa"arriral ot the 'Preference,' Capt 
6»rd band. Monday night, was a most enjoyable Te‘,rj'out ,rom Sydney to Yarmouth, with etsL 
oocsseton, and proved conclusively that the mem- , pt_Ter(ry ariived eslel7 however, at Yarmouth 
here ol the contingent greatly appreciated these ,Mt Frida\, being out 18 dnya. During the voy- 
concerte. The dinning hall wee lairly packed with I *** be enconntered high seas and heavy winds,

which greatly Impeded hie progress and did

А ОоЛ tfflea and warahoese amSE Th. brother.
Bobert end Huiy. Mr. 
tor I hr— or Mur y—n. H. wm wleetiwl In lee- 
lud. 81»— th. dlMnloUe- of the âne of Ion 

with any kind Mb—S-

the company wan Jinn, 
boo redded hen I:

Br—.ho w—sot 
son, sod Isdoed, M. health, which hod ho—very 
poor «90 Mvonl yean, would not allow hi—to do

A Oo.,
w- one of the wealthleot mdd—U of Hallf—, hnv- 
M« made eondd-dd. йому In tha Waot Isdln bon 
loo—. Ml.

'

H
:■

h.
•O. Hie lather, wbawaetbe head of

-

Ml
ШАМ.ІЖАХ MOT a».

r, and bad [Fnoesums Is for es 
Tweodle’e nooks to re
Fe.U.-Mr.sal 1 

і0 hy for Boston.
Mr, A. X. Trltes, 

Monday-
Mise Annie Peck, 

•f Mrs. W. K. «roes, 
Mise Welling and 

ton, are speeding a 
guests ol Mr. and Mi 

Bev. J. E. Brown 
toe Orange Grove. N. 
on aeooant of the illn 

The many Moncton 
diet will be pained U 
Royal Victoria hoe; 
care she has been ol I 
recovery.

Mr. W. F. Humph 
ville Tuesday mornii 
I C. В brakemtn 

jured at Amherst ret 
next week.

Mr. Walton B. Ml 
Machine Con left Те 
Wednesday he was1 
the poet offlee depart 
who boarded with t 
longtime wee enter 
the Chief Monday ev 
done the excellent ■] 
ably presided, preei 
with % handsome do 
Mr. Mills replied in 
keen appreciation ol 
the hearty good will 
tow brief speeches 
gathering dispersed 
■peettve bride every 

The Moncton bra 
bee completed its w< 
the Canadian contto 
ledge additional сої 
bacco from Mr. J»m 
and one bo* ol dgai 
walk n g ■ ticks, Mn 
1 sticks, Mrs. Bai 
dek, Dr. O. J. Me 

Mrs. W.H. Edgetti 
est thanks of the eoc 
ner lor her very grt 
providing sewing mi 
here free use of her 
received by mem be і 
Ian and by contrlbul 

Mr. W. J. Croasd.

friends here.

mm Мавпа* Co. Blur.
Fan. lf^-Mr. H. B. Chuck!!! was a passenger to 

«^John on the Prince Rupert Saturday, returning

Mtoe Lena King of Annapoll. spent Saturday aud 
Sunday with friends In town.

Mtoe W. E. Jones of the telephone offlee, to visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Boop, Middleton.

Miss Lillian Eldridge left on Saturday for Man. 
by Yarmouth, where she will spend a few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Simon 8. Sails of Milton, Man.

The Misses King, who have been visiting friends 
in town, returned to their home In авив^ні,

Щ

■
і

.V 'V ,A
Monday.

Mr. W. G. Jonn, has taken np hto duties In the 
bank of Nova Scotia, here.

Frank W. Moody, formerly the bank of N. 8. 
stall here, and who has been sent to the branch at 
Yarmouth, left for that place on Tuesday. Hie 
many friends in Digby were sorry to hear of hto de
parture. He was to have taken a leading part in 
the entertainment held on Thursday evening, In I.
O. O. F. hall.

J. A. Grierson of Weymouth was In town this 
week

Hon. A. W. 8svary of Annapolis to here, attend
ing County Court.

Mr. 8. C. Prince, representing the Arm of J. J.
Boetwlck, SL John, arrived In town Tueediy.

Мім M. B. Crowell ol Yarmouth to the guest of 
Mrs. F. M. Letteney, Queen street.

Mrs. L. H. Morse, who has been speeding a few 
days at Bear River has returned.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Harley who were at Wind
sor several days returned home Saturday.

Ihe carnival held at the North End riuk on 
Thursday evening ol Inst week was well attended^ 
although the Ice was to very bad condition. There 
were quite a number of spectators present, and the | 
coïtâmes ol the skaters were good, 
only one Boer costume on the Ice, two soldiers, 
three Samantha Allens, and quite a few negro 
tnmee, beside the Varions other ones, which would 
be hard to describe. Mrs. Henry Dakin as the 
•Giantess' carried efl the ladies' prise; and Dr.
Morgan, as 'Hayseed* carried away the gen He
rn «п'є dollar. The prise was given for the most 
comical costumes. Гхв H»—Very successful was the Turkey eup-

Mre. Melville Johnson who has been visiting per glTen b*the Bachelor's ChV> on Friday ev n- 
friends in Bridgetown and Digby, has returned to I Bt the Ard n for the pieamre of their honorary 
her borne lu Macwahoc, Marne. Tto. member Js™ee O'Brien, M. P. P., oelore his de -

I panure for Fredericton. The invited gmete were: 
(From Another Correspondent.) Ex-mayor Clark. SL Stephen; Sheriff Stuart. SL

Feb 18.—Mr. Ernest Spronl was a passenger to I Andrews, Dr. Nase and Mr. Geo Craig. Every- 
Boatoo oo s.tord.y lut. thing wu perfect In det.ll horn the ortlotlcolly

Mr** (Or.) Morse to visiting her former home at I “ranged centre iece ol flowers to the appetising 
BfJr *LiT®r* and beautifully served supper. The presidenL Mr

Mr. H. B. Hayden was a passenger to Boston on 6radT at the head ol the table with Mr. O'Brien on 
Wednesday last. hto right »td Mr. Clark on his left. The first toast

Mrs. tieorge Corbitt of Annapolis was the guest of the evening was Good Government, responded to 
of Mrs. Wood last week. by Mr. O'Brien alter which all folned in singing

Мге. T. A. Blackadar of Kempt was the guestof '*Be'e a jolly good fellow.”
Mn. B. H Thomas last week. British Army—D. Alexander.

Rev P.S. MacGregor ol Westport, was In town The Ladles—В. H. Gillmor. 
for a couple of days this week. Board Trade—M. Baldwin.

Mise May Crowell of Yarmouth, to the guest of I All joined to singing, "God Save the Queen." 
Mr*. F. M. Letteney, Queen StreeL I St. George—Mr. Wm. Veusey.

Mr. О. M. Merritt, ol Smith's Cove left Saturday Nducat on—Bev. Mr. Fraser, 
for Boston where he will spend the winter. Bacheler'e—M. L. Murray.

Capt. John Spronl has returned home from Can- The Turkey—Mr. Smith,
eo. The season's fish business In that place is now The Arden-Dr. Nase. 
cIosed* The Press—Mr. Clark.

Miss Ruby Chisholm In the employ of Mrs J. F. One of the pleasant features of the evening was 
Saundf re to visiting her home at Windsor. the singing ol the 'Prodigal Son* by Dr. Alexander

Mr.Cbae. Burrtll of Weymouth went to Montreal B* H. Gillmor and T. O'Brien, Jr. After sapper 
last week in the Interests of the Sieslboo Pulp Co. the company adjourned to the smoking room.

Miss Cora Dakin ol Sandy Cove was a passenger Nase gave a short entertainment. After sing
to Tiuro Thursday where she will attend the Nor- ^g 'Anld Lang Syne' this pleasant evening was 
msl school. brought to a close with a drive to Bonny River.

Miss Nellie Stuart, St Andrews is visiting at Mrs 
John O'Briens.
■Mrs. H. Wallace was called to SL John on Sat
urday on account of the serious illness of her 
brother, Mr. Bert Day.

Mrs. A. H. Glamor left on Tuesday for New 
York to visit her slater Mrs Henry Seelye, who to 
quite П1.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clinch and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Deyle are rejoicing over the advent of yourg 
strangers.

Mr. O'Brien, M. P. P. leaves today, (Wednesday) 
for Fredericton, Mrs. O'fcrlen accompanies him to 
Calais where she will spent » short time with her

Max.

.
!

y0aToS N*ct > Trifling Cold
У " ^ and the most serious consequences

jT I fS I will follow. It lives on your vital-
Itilllin КЯІЧЛЛ1 ІІУ- The stronger it becomes the

|ftIIOUlll weaker you are. Membranes be
come inflamed—causing a cough, 

and, until the irritation is reduced and the sore places healed, 
there is no possibility of stopping the disorder.
ADAflSON'S BALSAM gives instantaneous relief and inevit
ably brings a perfect cure if taken as directed.

____________________gSo. ДТ ALL DRUGGISTS.

>
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*№ l
was a passenger on Wednesday's express bound f . 
Halifax. He had been « njoyiug nis short furlough 
with relatives in Di by. : CONSUMPTIONі

STOEOBGE. CUBEDft
HAATSPORT.

Fsb. 16.—Considerable anxiety was felt here last
In many cases th's dis
ease is arrested and in 
ALL the healing, sooth
ing properties of

»

Dr. Clthe ‘boys’ and s large number ol their lady , .. ., ^
friends wen also present. Since the arrival of the *ld”Bble damage. Mrs Terfry left on ffliturday 
contingent in Halifax, the 68rd. band has accepted f°r *ârmoetb where she will spend a lew days with 
every opportunity to play the members to and from her hnibând- 
church parades and also gave the members several 
band concerts.

Puttier's Emulsion,Mr. Seymour Fisher who has been to hto home 
for a while on account ot po< r health, stopped ofl 
here one day last week, <n his way to Amherst give great relief and 

comfort to the sufferer.
In appreciation of the bsn *8 servlets the non

commissioned officers and men of the C. M. B. del where he worfce ln Robb,« Machine Works, 
elded to make a presentation to Bandmaster Han- І **r* ^®indcr ®bsw'wbo bM been home several 
son, and Monday night that gent1.етап was taken week§ 00 bui:ne8*i le,t tor Vancouver on Friday 
completely by urprtoe when one ol the contingent la8t" Mr* 8baw bae chsrge ol the silver mines at 
stepped forward and read an address and presented Ainsworth, 
him with a haodseme gild chain and locket. The
latter was beautifully engraved and contained the capac*ty laet dand»7 evening when eleven cardi* 
inscription, “Presented to Harry Hanson, Bind- datee were bâPti*ed. The choir rendered excellent 
master ol 68rd Halifax Rifles by C. M. R." Mr, mne,c for lbe occasion, and the event passed ofl 
Hanson replied to address in feeling terms. The TtII prelt8y*
contingent then gave Mr H three rousing cheers. Mrs. W. Saunders, of Wollville, spent last Sat- 

During the evening a space in the south <ndof urda7 ,n l°wn. 
the dining hall was cleared and danting was en- . The sppeel from Mre- <&••• Archibald, Halifax, 
joyed. through the W. C. T. Ü. of Bant port, to the ^ladles

It has been suggested that another band and ^ onr ,own on bihalf of Co. 'H' ol the first Cana 
promenade concert he held in the Armories and for dlan Contln*elltibaa been met with a loyal response

touke pjiti°ïïïïïïïïib:., Mrvu:ь-ь... >os.rio( with.

qoldkly and nobly don*. Th. «r,.,e.l .ntbo.Um b, . ent I. .„to able to
“«bed th. work throughout. Me.tion molt be „„ „‘ “'V; , .
шиї. ol the geotlemeo .bo help with auch willing- Й 1M,CWJ°«* M*ta*
ос— to mike the movement . воссеев. Should X h- „tT-^h Wl B
other.ppe»loleiimlarn.torobcm.de wo bare Й*ЇГ,^'‘7 v
no doubt that It would be responded to. anally well uj* J . Ь *',T'“k'01 belltown, who bu
Two barrel. o.J m were eentLnteinlnД8 j.,. „d ÏT-nTàTom. Z ,ta“ *“« APrtl
. cue of oee:ol ertlclea. retnrned home on S.tnrdey.

Mr. Harry Jones of Weymouth, to In town, look
ing after Ihe Interests of the Sieslboo Falls PulP

THE OLtAlways get PUTTNER’A. 
It is the original and best.

І

The Baptist church was crowded to Its ulmost

і і By mean 
Builder і 
Dr. Chai

Free Cure For Men.

■ends free the receipt of this wonderful remedy In 
order that every weak man may cure himself iShomes

V'

: !
Evidence from 

ihe couldn't wall1ИПМППИПНИІ

UseYARMOUTH.

Fsb 16 —Mr. George Bingsy. Q C. has rcturted 
from a trip to Boston ou the Prince George.

Captain B. F. Hnrlbert and Mrs. Hurlbert ar. 
rived from New York Saturday and are guests oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamet G. Baker. In a few days 
captain it«rts 1er PortlaLd, O., to Uke command of 
ship William Law.

Mr. Edward Williams, pnb'lsher, ol Portland, 
Me , has been ln Nova Scotia lor some time obtain
ing views lor his publications. He has ipent a few 
days in Yarmouth and left for Boston Saturday.

Mr. J. Harold Lovltt left per steamer Boston on 
Saturday evening enroule for Bowlder, Colorado.

Mr. 8. D. Moses, of Moses & Boss, left per 
steamer Boston on Saturday en route for England 
for new goods.

The Y June Ladies' League, ln their endeavor to 
better equip the rooms used by the members of the 
hoy's branch of the Y. M. C. A. now numbering 46, 
gave a “valentine" eocid on Thursday evening of 
this week. The proceeds were need to boy up-to- 
date books and » bookcase.

A Frances Willard mi mortal service will he held 
by the Women's Christian Temper at ce Union of 
Yarmouth at the Y. M. C. A. hall on Tuesday* 
Feb. 90, at 8 p. m A special commemorative pro
gramme has been arranged, including short ad
dresses on varied phases of the "Do Everything" 
policy of our promoted lender.

Last Thursday evening s very interesting “book 
social” was held at Mr. Albert Cook's South End, 
by the F. B. young peop.e's Social Circle. There 
was n good attendance, and the titles of books were 
represented In » very original and amusing 
The ancient coïtasses worn by a few present afford
ed much amusement. Following to a list :

"Semantha and Joalah Allen,1' represented by 
Mis « A. Hereey and Mr. X. Johnson, were true to 
the letter In make np and dialect; "Ships That Pass 
in the Night," plctuies of steamers Boston and 
Prince George, the former ln advance by Mrs. 
Malone; "Woman in White" Mn. N. Jeffery; "An 
Original Belle," Mrs. T. M. Harding; "Light of

Mre. Msrgsre 
B. wri'eo : “My 
couldn't walk tw 
I couldn't work 
trembled «о I 
voter from table 
there woo no 1 
chapter »t night 
nernre would be 
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Sine, uiing fl 
Heine Food my 

Л eon walk • mi 
'Aid though 76 
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nod w.tery sec 
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and pnt new h 
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I Perfection
ToothWIMDBOB.

Fbb 14,—Mr. J. A. Mclnnis to critically ill.
Mr. J. D. Medcalie was in town on Sunday.
® Mr. Andrews and br.de, who have been 

visiting at Fa.:field, left last week for Anti^oni-h
Mr. Henry Archlb і Id, Truro, who has spent 

sometime at Mount UnUcke Gold Mines, to now 
living at Milford for the winter.

Miss Annie Hunter, Milford, to attending Whls- 
ton's Coamercisl college, Halifax.

Rev. D. 8. Fraser, Spring side, and Rev. John 
Murray, Shubenacadie, exchanged pulpits on the 
first Sunday in February.

Among the death notices ol the week to found 
that of the relict of the late Bev. John MeMurray, 
who resided for many years In Windsor, and who 
took a deep interest in all matters relating to the 
church which she loved so well. The deceased lady 
was residing at Halifax, at the time of her husband's 
death, and *oop4after that event removed to New
port, where she made her home with her nephew, 
Mr.WUli-m Bennett. Up ton few days of her 
doAh she had enjoyed comparatively good health, 
but about a weak ago was attacked with weakness 
of the heart to which she snenmbed on Friday even
ing last, Feb Oth, passing nwsy quietly and with 
very little suffering The funeral took place on 
Sunday afternoon, and was attended by a large 
garnering of friends, who ln this way evidenced 
their retpect for n worthy resident, and a member 
of a much esteemed family In Newport—the Alli
sons. There were protest of the family oonneetlon, 
Mr. Samuel H Black, ol the Halifax Banking Co., 
Halifax, Mr. Wm.McCaUnm, Town Clerk oi Truro, 
naphew of the deceased. Mrs. W A Fuller, of 
Windsor, daughter oi Dr. MeMurray, Wm. M. 
Fuller, grandson of Dr. McMnrray, and Mr Jos. 
Rnthbnrn, of Newport station. The deceased lady 

about fit years of age.
our re

Co.

Powder.Rot. and Mrs. Herley left towa oo Monday ol 
I—t «> ek to tilted lbe ,old«n wcddln* of Mn. 
Hnrley'. parent., Dr. uul Mn. Hind.

R.C. Bowen, Riq., tx.M. P, of Weitport, _ 
compinled by Mn. Bowen, left by mimer Bolton 
oo Saturd.y ironing for o trip through M—chn- 
setts.

daughter, Mn. McKenney.
«•&For;Sale at all Druggist*,

ww

олмґваьь том.
ІЄНFbb. Iff.—H. Falconer has severed his connect

ion with the "Telephone." He is now in Newcas
tle where we understand he has accepted a position 
on the "Advocate."

W» A. Mott, M. P, P. retnrned on Tuesday's ex
press from Fredericton.

C. W. Cshill# ol Ssckville, is reported to have 
met with a painful accident.

Rev. Mr. Davison after a silent sojourn of sever- 
al weeks, left on Tuesday morning.

Rev. A. F. Carr arrived home on Saturday, rath- 
ei earlier than he expected as the services ln New 
castia, where he waste preach last Sunday, were 
not held.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Benedict have accompanied 
Mrs, Boned let, er., to Montreal where the latter 
has been placed ln the hospital for treatmeUL

Miss Cummings left on Friday's express fort 
Port Fairfield, Maine.

Drink Ooly Good Tee.
There's a reason for it Cheap teas are not only 

■tvorless, and require more tea to the cup te pro- FOR
ARTISTS.f

І
WINSOR & NEWTON'S 

OIL COLORS.
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc., etc.

йГїГЙ'в""” mHoiMoJmt,

BOB 8ALR AT ALL ART 8X01

A. RAMSAY * SON, - MONTREAL.
Whole—1. Ag—U for Cudn.

AHKAVOLIB.

Тжя. 36 —Mill Be—le McMillan h— returned 
from ber .Lit to Bridgetown.

Mbt Edith McMillan tl rutting frieado In Bridge- 
town.

Conductor Addy Nichols and wife visited hto 
parents at Windermere recently. From there they 
went to visit Mrs, Nichols' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Daniel», Lawrence town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wier of Bridgetown spent » 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. W. Am barman last

One of "The Men ln Khaki,’ Jack deBallnhard. 
formerly of Digby, bat lately of the N. W. M. P,

\ V -Л-
.
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ner.
Taklog Time fry the Готе look.

The tailor, while midwinter winds 
Blow cold across the ton,

e55 ,M"

^SoStoe'Jisr1

Biùîoucle Bar Oysters.HOME DYEING
by lulMg the graft BngUeh Home Dye

Лауроіе Soap
DYES any Material, lay colour.

Send for FRBB bookon Home Dydngto 
A. A 71FHT A QO., Montreal.

Asthme, brou 
end ooldi are pi 
b? Dr. Cbgoe , 
pietio*, 2 5 cei
three times m i

n—de cuy
- Beodwi this day, 10 Bends 

No. 1 Buotouohe BâP Oyster*, 
the first of the Spring 
At 19 And 23 King Square

J.D.TURNER

11шш:
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й • ЇМ.
ГООІГЖЖЛ OOLB ІЯ ОМЖ ЛАТ 

lake LixeRre Broom Отім Table».
жТ!7їтїгіаіт!пГя mIéSe.*0 At Wtadoor, lUrurydik, —other ol
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Tb» HI—MI madieJoti.opoems roeIdem p——d away, Mre. шііч._
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t7 A quarterly magazine of surpassing І | 
"interest to all ladiee.

A hundred pages of instruction in 
art embroidery, knitting, crocheting, fj 
drawn work, lace making. рП

Superbly illustrated with colored 
photo plates.

/
fDesigns for cushions, photo holders, 

doylies, centre pieces, tray 
side-board covers, etc., with complete 
instructions for working them.

After April 1st, next, 35 cents a year, 
until then the old price 26 cents.

Ct
лі^ 
/-■Ші covers,

fit
xâtfe> THE CORTICELLI MAGAZINE

ST. JOHNS, MLBox 650
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Scribner’s 4!I tertàe■і Ні.
là. Ir mtnl the, à*** 

•llb.MiKn.caT

<A là» Tun., Sa» ratiraed 
Mr mb І. Lowell Md bas mu

HraAitharB.
M л» That

Shine
At at top of a* w. ■

W: «< ■vt là» pepalarFry’s avteitef 
■•Bd el FOR 1900

o{ INCLUDES )o
:l53i ■Mr. Percy Lord eaurtatoto savaral Meads withm ifMMtàrnltaMnltb,.Ш» PURE CCSCtSTBAT.B In. Dr. liltm мі Kn. McKeasla an col- 

gralalatad oa Uto birth of a 
ам C»tb«rlM Omr of Bono, oaclaled » 

тії It with reLUyee bn* lnt week 81» 
attendra Ik» eoMenlta сюешоеіе» і» W Job» o« 
Send .y m»d ntwd to her betoe from tk»i».

aildrcd, the yooax daoxhtor of w Г. ЬхИ M 
P. P., kaa bnkq.il» Ш with » cold- 

но». a«. r. mu. a. p. p., »»d w. f. Todd, a 
P. P.. left on T»e»d»y lor Fredericton to attend 
to parUsaaeUry dette».

Мі». Ntotoa Вммк to 1» la 8t. à.lrewi арап
ів* » tow day* will Нп. N. N Coeabar».

Mn G M «tore made » brtol паї with ІаЕіа 
ea (trimmer la»t week.

The popalar nbtot dab wa» «lenafned by Mn 
Fraaklto В .ton la* week at her bone to Cailla 

Mn Wm dimmer la la la Beaten aad TteirMy. 
ririltog nbtieea.

The In Tellers' club waa enleitatoed oa Taeaday 
at eiaaerob, the handsome home of Dr 

and Mn W T Black, aad enjoyed » moat delight- 
to] time.

Mill Beatrice Vroom spent la* week with Mn. 
C N V.oom.

Mrs. 8tdge Webber baa recently retarned from 
a pleasant Tint to Honlton.

Mn Bert Dorman, who lecenUy retnmed from 
Europe a passenger on the eleamsblp Lncania, late
ly spent a few days in town. Mn. Dorman wllh 
her bus band maided ben tor a short time acme

which wm the 
glory of your table silver when 
it wa« new, is it still to be seen ? 
If not, at d you want to renew 
it, we guarantee silver plated 
knives, fo-ks and spoons 
marked

; Cocoa J M BARRIE’S '‘Tommy and 
Grizel” (serial).Pit

I / 4 \:c THEODORE ROOSEVELTS 
“Oliver Cromwell” (serial).

a Strongest and Best”—Haaate.

Щґр'- 200 Gold Mwdatla 
■ЙГ ‘ and Diplomate.

a
■ ; Л

RICHARD HARDI NO DAVIS’S
fiction and special artiolee.IWKROCERS,^ J j«ling

if£ HENRY NORMAN’S The Russia 
of To-day.

5 the past ala weel a la mow, hla many trtond, will bn 
pleaaed In learn, able to be nroand wain.

Mn. Pe er Dazbaiy left Moadsy le 11a her 
bn.bned at Oakdale, Man.

Deteetlre ВВІ ffl gtoeatd Offl er Joie» left Sat- 
aiday night 1er Shetbrnke. Que.. for Uie parpoee of 
s. Cl mining whether two of the DsOTille bank 
robber» ni dr i nr rent there, «re not those who shot 
offic r J' net at Amherst to October.

і . morrOTjw.

r
to be the very beet plated ware 
made, the kind that lasts.

For B ile by all dealers.

in

Fa .lt,—Mr. Ml Mn. Josbaa Paten left M 
<0 day tot Boatoa.

Mr, A. I. Trlloa, ol Sail,burr. waa in town
MoDdij.

Mise Aside Peck, ol Hopewell НШ, to the geest 
•Г Mn. W. K. Gross, Campbell street.

SH» Welling end Miss Jean Welling, el Mono 
ton, are spending • tow days at Pt. do Chi nr, 
geests ol Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wood.

Bev. J. Ж. Brown left on tbe C. P. B. Monday 
lor Orange Grove, N. J-. where be was anmnoned 
on aeeoant of the Шпгвз of Mn. brown.

Th* many Moncton friends of Mn. Newton Bene- 
Act will be pained to learn thatth doctors of the 
Boy si Victoria hospital, Montreal, nnior whoro 
core she has been of late hold oat no hope for her 
recovery.

Mr. W. F Humphrey, M.P P-.went to Back- 
ville Tuesday morning on a haslaesa trip.

I C. B brakemtn L. G. Berryman, who was In
jured al Amherst recently, expect a to resume w >rk 
sext week.

Mr. Walton B. Mills, of the Record Found,у A 
Machine Co*, left Taeaday юг Sackville, where ou 
Wedaeeday he wm wedded to Mise Willie, late of 
the poet office department of that place, 
who hoarded with Chief ot Police Tingley for a 
long time wee entertained at an oyster upper by 
the Chief Monday evening. After lattice hud been 
dosM the excellent spread, Mr. Fred BdgeV, who 
ably presided, presented the guest of the evening 
with % handsome dock accompanied by an address. 
Mr. Mills replied in fi ling terms, expressing tie 
keen appreciation of the handsome present; also of 
the hearty good wishes extended to him by all. A 
few brief speeches were made after which the 
gathering dispersed wishing Mr. Mills and his pro
spective bride every happiness aad prosperity.

The Moncton branch of the Bed Cross Societ 
has completed its work and forwarded the box 10і 
the Canadian contingent. They wish to acknow
ledge additional contributions of two tins o: to
bacco from Mr. James McNeil; one pair of pillows 
and one box of eigen, Mrr. Jam's Dunlap; three 
walk ng sticks, Mrs. В. B. Chandler; three waF- 
1 sticks, Mn. Samuel MacKean; one walking 

tick, Dr. O. J. McCully; two pain of blank ta, 
Mrs. W. H- Bdgett and Mrs. D Price. The warm
est thanks of the society are nue Mn F. W. Sum
mer for her very greet generosity end kindness in 
providing sowing machines and allowing the mem- 
ben tree use of her spacious room*. The am not 
received by membership fees wm eigbty-flva dol
lars and by contribution eighty six dollars.

Mr. W. J. Croasda e, V. B., who hu b en 11 for

».
Articles by WALTER A WYC- 

KOFF, author of “The Workere”.
.

red simpson, Hall, Miller & Co. \af.

SHORF STORIES by
tre, Thomas Nelson Page, 

Henry James,
Henry va-і Dj ke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Alien White.

W.lll.aferd, Co...,
щяЛ Mentreal, Canada. ^JJHE BBWOA8TLB.

ІЖВ 14 -Mr. and Mrs. Junes O. Fish entertain 
cd the Mamed Folk’s whist club last Thursday 
eveaing.

Mr. Непу Falconer, who Ьм bter on the Cam- 
beilton Telephone raff for the past few years, Ьм 
re uraed to bis home in NewcMtlr.

Aid. John Ferguson returned irom Mont.eal last 
Batu dav.

Mr. Th >msa Hay of the Advocate leaves on F rl- 
day tor Boston, New York and WMhington via 
Halifax end Yarmouth.

Mr. John O'Brien, M.P. P. went to 8L John on 
Saturday to attend tve consecration serTlcM. He 
proceeded to Fredericton on Monday.

Mr. J. P. £ archill, M P. P. went to Fredericton 
yesterday and Mr.C. B Fish, M. P. P. goes to d<j.

Mrs. Kenny ol Brewer, Me., formerly of New- 
CMtle is on a visit t-> her old borne.

Messrs. P. L. Feirweather, and Walter Boovll, 
8L John end Jchi P. W ir, Moncton, were lm 
to vn on Saturday.

bis Lordship Bishop Rogers, Mayor Winslow, 
and R. A- Lawlor, of Chatham, a tended the 
secration cert monies of Coadintor Bishops Barry 
and Casey at St. John on Sunday.

Mrs. Wm, Nicholson and Мім Ba tte Nicholson 
of Harcourt are spending a few weeks in MUlerton.

Mbs Eveline Metheson of Bridgetown to enler- 
jng from a severe attack of congestion of tbe brain.

Мім Annie Clarke Ьм returned to her home in 
kt. Stephen.

Miss Florence Crocker Is visiting Mrs. C 
Crocker, MUlerton.

Мім Bussell returned lut Wednesday from 
Youghall and left again on Friday to visit friends 
in ükedlac.

Mtoe Mabel Trayer who has been visiting her 
an it, Mrs. Wm. Dalton, Ьм returned to her home 
in Chatham.

re, zite

IT,

h three years ago.
Mt— Nellie Babb is visiting friends in Frederi o

ton.
0. Mr.snd Mn. Thomas (Issey, J itm'ih Саму, 

PatrickCkser, MillKdnsCsaey, Mrs. John Com
mits, Mbtoa Annie and Alice SaiHran, Mias B. 
Hell ron. Mm. Fred Etotnum aad Misa LU ж to Mc
Donald sacre to St John no Senas, to «end Urn 
consecration ceremonies.

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.30YD’S SWELL “FLYER”
FREDERIC IRLAND’S artiolee 

on sport and exploration
00 MODEL. New ideas, new design, іДОо- 
tubing, flush joints, Springfield one-piece 
cranks, high grade in every detail. Pitted 
with Victor tires. $35 on ; with Morgan * 
Wright tires, $37 y>; with Dunlop tires, 
$40.00. Men’s, 22 and 24 inch ; Ladies*, ao 
and 22 inch frames. Black and

TO SÜëSSuEL these Bicycles, we will chip c
sample, collect on delivery with privilege 
of examination, on receipt of $1.00. The 
S1.00 is as a guarantee of Express charges 
and is deducted from the bill ; you pay the 
Express Agent the balance due us.

WE OFFER splendid chance to a good agent 
in each town. You have your choice of cash 
or outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to the work done for us.

WHEELS SU6HLY USED, $8 00 to $25.00.
Price lists free. Secure agency at

BT ABDBBWB,

rifling Cold Fbb 16—Mi. Fred L Daye, principal of the 
Grammar nchwl, wm 
week, in const quence of the illness of a relative,

A very interesting event took place at Ch vtham 
on Thu-Rday evening when Mr. George В Fraser, 
barrister, and Mtoe Boon Jack, daughter of the late 
Dr Jack, president of he New Brunswick Univers
ity, and sister ol Mrs Chee Mo watt, 8t Andrews,

Presbyterian, perform-d the ceremony. N me but 
the immediate relatives of the contracting parties

«* HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS AGO,” by Sens 
tor Hosr.

Mr. Mills maroonmonad to 8t John last

nous consequences 
lives on your vital
ker it becomes the 

Membranes be- 
-causing a cough, 
ire places healed,

relief and inevit-

N01 ABLE ABT FBATUBES- 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artiste.

united in msrriese. B.T D Henderson, rв
T- W. BOYD A SON, MONTREALwere present.

Mr. aad Mrs G H Lamb held a charming little 
house party at their home on Thursday evening 
last. About forty meets were present. Whist 
and ranting formed the amusements of the evening. 
To му that they were thoroughly enjoyed by their 
guests would be to speak very mUdly.

Mr. R M Js-k took Friday night's train for 
Sydney, C B.

Capt and Mrs J W Simpson propose maki t g their 
home in Boston for 1 time.

Gspt P Britt, though not fully recovered from hb 
la ellness has Joined the уемеї la Boston. Jaunt 
Hinds accompanied him from here.

Mn N Treadwell is not improving м fait as her 
friends won d like. On Friday Dr. Black of Calais 
held a consultation with Dr. Wade 00 her сам.

Mr F Howard Grimmer «eut to Montreal this 
week on professional business.

Kennedy's hospitable hotel was filled with e 
goodly company of young people on Monday even
ing, when Miss Jennie Kennedy was treated to a 
surprise party When the eurprlae wm over, the 
dlblrg room fljor was cleared lor action and danc
ing WM begun,music be?n r provided by the Rooney 
orchestra.

A number of the prrs >nal friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Dolby assembled at their residence on Mon
day evening lut to assist them in celebrating the 
twentieth anniversary of their wedding. The couple 

the recipients of many souvenirs from their

PnYis de CMYannes,
by J0H4 LAFARGE, illus

trai ions in color.

BOURBON.re.

ON HAND
75 Bbls. Aged Belle of Anderson 

Co., Kentucky.

;

MPTION :!Special illustrative schemes (in 
color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
E. 0. PE1XHTT0, HENRY Mo- 
C ART ER, DWIGH Г L. BLMBN- 
DORP and othere.

THOS. L. BOURSEвона шх.
1Fbb 15.—Miss Minnie Seamans of Moncton, is 

visiting the Misses Colbert.
Miss Liante Robertson visite! Miss Hellett at 

Basal Hill recently.
J. Warren West went to 8 dney, C. B.. Ust week 

were he intends to locate.
Miss Sarah Byrne went to 8L John on Thursday 

last where she will sperd a few dayr.
Miss Free r ot Fredericton to visiting the Mieses 

Mortoon.
8. L. T. Mcknight ol Springfield, who Ьм been 

teaching school for the put couple of years in 
Westmorland Co. Ьм been spoointed to a position 
in tbe Railway department at Ottawa

Mr. Isaac De oo's family who were abiut mov- 
i ig to Newcastle, have poitpnoid their departure 
owing to the small ox epidemic Mr. DeBoo wm 
uoforuna e enough to come in contact with one of 
t ie vict msof the dhease an! Inconsequence wm 
prcmptl) qua- antined by the health authoritiM

Miss Kfll > J. Kelly of Fredericton Ьм resum'd 
her millinery duties with Heustls, Mills * Co. 
after a period of 1,loess.

Мій Jessie Campbell WMtloot,
any cases th’s dis- 
is arrested and in 

r the healing, sooth- 
roperties of

» TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B. Illustrated Prospectus 

sent free to any address.
n

IIThe “Leschetisky" Method; also "Syntbe Sys
tem for beginners.

Apply at the residence ofDr. Chase
CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS,tiller’s Emulsion, Mb. J. T. WHITLOCK.

Restores Publishers, New York.

Good Paper t 

Good Ink

great relief and 
>rt to the sufferer. HIwere

friends. The evening was pleMantiy spent with 
games and other amusements. A gentro 
wm served before the guests departed.

Mr. George В Dalsail of Grand Man an wm in 
town on Monday.

Miss Веміе Grimmer Ьм returned to her school

THE OLD PEOPLE AND* Victoria Hote*»it PUTTNER’A. 
glnal and best.

PP

I 81 to 87 King Str st, St. John, N B.
4By means of his great Blood 

Builder and Narva Invigorator, 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Electric Passenger ElevatorIre For Mon. •’ Rothesay. іer. 4TBPUBV AMD OALtiM. and all Modern Improvements.are important faetors in 
the production of good 
printing When there 
is added to these a most 
complete plant and skil
ful workmen, the result 
is sa e to be satisfac
tory. We use these 
combinations in our 
business. Let us submit ^ 
prices on your next job. k

;■тижнем or TtLVM.quickly cares sexual wsakneee, 
ions, premature discharge, et&, 
■ *> strength and rigor. Dr. L. 
ulldlng, Detroit Mich., gladly 
- ot this wonderful remedy In 
man may cure himself at homes

l D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.rp* ЄВЖМ Is for sale in 8L Stephen at 'he book
store 01G 8 Wall. T B. Atrheson and J. Vroom 
A Co l Calais at О. P. Treat's

Fbb 16.—Fredrick 8. Newnbam of Canso, Nova 
Sco la, is on s visit to Rev 0.8. Newnbam and Mrs 
Newnhsm.

Mrs. Frank Paine hsa relumed to her Ik me In 
Esstport after a p eaeant visit to l alals.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Gillespie «n ertlined tbe 
whitt club of which they are members on SL Va1- 
entlie's nigbt

Toe children of C. W. Young and a party of their 
j nng friends enjiyed a drive and dli n *r at Mr. 
Young 1 summer cottage at Oak Bay on Wednesday 
of last w ek.

Mrs. James N Clarke, who has been an lr valid 
for many motif s, wm unnaually ill during tbe pat 
wek. causing her husband and friends much 
anxiety.

Mn. John Black mnt acceptably presided at the 
organ In Christ church on Sunday, Miss Annie 
Porter, the accomplished organist, belns U sud con
fiât d t> ber h m1 for several da- s

Miss Mcln-o h of Fre erlcton is tve suit* of 
Miss Al'ce Crllley.
ЬМг. and Mrs. Fredric MscNtcholhM been en er- 
l.i mg a r* 'У of young friends at their shooting 
b x at Claik's Point.

Miss Alice Graham went to St.John on Monday 
for a rhort visi*.

Vrs. Frederick Waterson entertained a party of 
frmds at tea on Tbui>d»y.
a F. Fe*rd arrived from Boston on Monday, after 

an sbsenc* of several weeks in that city.
Mrs. J P.Nsstn enterUined a number ol lady 

friends at a thimble petty on Friday afternoon. A 
editions supper wm served.

Tbe dr-ve enjoyed by the young women's guild o 
Christ church wm a most pleasant one. The obj et- 
ive point wseth rctory at Oak Bay where they 
were royally welcomed by Rev J W MUlldge and 
Mrs. Mliidge. Games and music made the hon e 
fly, and at tbe close of tbe evening a supper w»s 
served. Thi pleasant outing wm given by Daniel 
McCaw and Miss Mary McCaw for the pl'ssuro of 
the members of the gntld aad other friends.

Miss Starr of B'chmond, Is the guestof Mrs! 
Lewis Dexter.

Mrs Heavy March e apd Mrs G H B*ton rreently 
visited Banger.

Miss Mattie Harris Ьм hew speeding a few days 
in Honlton.

Mrs Cells M Brown 
ter Mrs Edgar Hitchcock, ви Mtoe Ostia Brows.

Very many persons die annually from ch >lera and 
kindred summer complaints, who might have been 
saved If proper remedbs had been u*d. It attack 
ed do not delay in getting a bottie of Dr. J. D. 
Ke oge's Dysen'ery Cordial, the me lcine that 
never falls to eflect a cure- Those who h»v*» used it 
say its sets promptly, and thoroughly, su ’dues tbe 
psin and disesse.

McSwalters— Both In queer business, von say ?’
McSwhters—Yes. Oi.e is a com torieiter snd the 

other rune an insane муіит

ііі DUFFER1NTHEXEvidence from в lady who waa to nervous 
She couldn't walk, work or Hoop.eeeeeei

І ! This popular Hotel is now open for the 
reception ol guests. The situation of the 
House, facing M it does on the beautiful 
кіпу Square, makes it в most desirable 
place for Visitors and Business Меж. It to 
within a short distance of all parts of the 
city. Hm every accomodation. Electric 
cars, from al. parts of the town, pass the 

>very three minutes.
B. lbBOI WILLIS, Proprietor.

Mrs. Margaret Iron, ol Tower Hill. N 
B. wri'ea : “My nerve» w- re si we k I 
couldn’t walk twice the length.ol the bouse.
1 couldn’t work or sleep and mv hands 
trembled ao I couldn’t carry a pint of 
water Irom table 10 the otle>. 1 thought 
there wee no help lor me If I read a 
chapter at night or wrote a letter my 
nerve* would be on edge end sleep waa 
impossible.

Sinon using five boxes ol Dr Cheat. 
Reive Food my nerve» ere tally restored 

-3 can walk a mil" without monnveoi' nee, 
'and though 76 years ot age and quite 
fleshy I do my own work and considerable 
•ewirg. knitting end reading beside» D ■ 
Chaae’a Nerve Food did me a world ol 
gond ”

The weaker sees ol old age ire due to 
lack ol vit.li’y. The blood become» thin 
and witery and the nerve» cry on- tor 
more eonriahment by means ot pains and 
aches in- the bones, through the back and 
limbi

What old p'ople mi d to brace them np 
and pot new life in their aja ema is Dr 
Chaae’a Nerve Food, the greatest restorer 
ot the century,

Dr Cheer-’» Nerve Food can be used 
with most exielleot r volte by any one in 
tbe family. Far the p.l-, weak, run down 
mothr r, 1er the brain tired lath r and tor 
the grandparent*. Dr. Chaae’a None Food 
la e tonie an1 invigorator ol incalculable 
worth; 60oentaa hr x, at a1! dealers, or by 
mil Irom E’mma n. Bates and C 
Toronto. Book on поту ns diseases

lion Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator has no 
tq-ml for de troylne wo*ms in children and adults. 
See that yen get ihe genuine when purchMing.

•Evrrv day is ground hog day with me,* mmed 
the yootb W3o acted mb chief operator ot the ansa- 
age mill.

Thoe. Sabin of Bgliogton, say> : « I have removed 
ten com» run mi feet with Holloway's Corn Core." 
R ftdtr go tbon snd do licewise.

(i

nth
CAFE ROYALPowder, Progress Departme’n* ►

St. John. N. B. r
«Leonidas,' sail Mrs Me'kton, shirply. 'whom 

do von regard >■ the g-erest general in bWtorv ? A 
hut be wms novo be caught napping. Without 

a r o ne* V» heiitalien he answered 'Joan of Arc
Mon 

brute j

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

S6 Prince Wm. St., - • St. Joke, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

^4r"V"W
it all Druggists. er xsted and pain relieved by tbe leading 

old remedy, i»b Thomas’ Eolbotbio Oil - 
q-isn iiy ol whit h aeutUi suffi :es to core а 

c u^h. »ir 1 а ьогі-, en , bruine or ьигміп, relieve 
lumbsvo rh ums'ieir, mu-algia, ex*ori»te1 nip
ples. or ii fl med bre a .

one < flband speaker who res ly doesn't 
d rehears-) what he h»e to say be ore he 

*o t*lk^i
‘A deaf and dumb mar, who u<-ea the sign Іав- 

suag«'
A Cubb bob C< envBMBM —Costiveness cm» 

from ih»- rnn-sl of th* • xcr-1 -rv organs • prrio^m 
ih»ir duties rvgnla’lv Irom corttlm lnv ечп-ев 
nsnallv disordered d gestion Psrme-ee'e V«ge- 
tabl* Pills, prepared on arienilfi : principle», are ao 
сгт'юппЛі d that certain lnrredtents in th m pais 
through the et« m ich an « act noon the oowela so as 
to r> move their ton-or and arouse them to proper 
action Many thousand* are prrpued to bear 
Uhttarony to their power in this resp ct

a new kind of sut mobi'e in 
Ber in, George, and it has such a queer name.,

The paper saye Dr. Leyde left Berlin 
in a hull.' It's awfully hard to keep track of all 
then new Vehicles '

Ur Natobb's tibbhousb Thbbb abb Cubbs.— 
Medical experiments have shown codciomv ly that 
there are medicinal virtues la even vdtaary pl«nts 
growing Bp around ui which give them a vaine thVcaiaat b Mtima|ed. D is b«M bv s-m^that 
Nature provides a euro for every dte aao wh ch 
neglect and lem ranсe have visited upon mah.

■•li Retail dealer la.
CHOICE W1NB5. ALBS вві LIQUORS. 

OYSTERS
always oa head.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

New York
PISH вві ОАЯІ 

la aeeeee!flillionaires.
Only a few people reading advertisements of 

bankers snd brokers, saying that mom v could be 
maee through ‘p -cnistion, realize that the richest 
o<i to America have comm-nced life in a humble 
wey snd n*ve mwde heir fortune through stock ex
change wp-cn і allons.

M««n Ilk* Jay Gould who w-rked м a dry soods 
clerk in a small town at $10.00 a week up to bis;s
d. rh TO million, ol doll.-.; B.mll l«« »ho 
mike .1 . rrooerj bo, at ,4.00,'T|wd; Bd 
wbu»« . teient w kite Is e.ti ».Vmi at 100 million, 
ol dollar» I» .till operating t»« mma.i, nlthona 
..kr, of axe. -n1 ‘so -re tbon.andi ot other, who 
ar ajoylur all the linrin it. ran ol r. Which to 
da. to tb*r raeora. to .pecui»tione.

To the .0 e.d spec law tbe lam opportaalUea 
are орав to-daa as to autar-1» tbe p»M. The im.ll- 
u llot wbtoh mo be bonabt and «tld u 1* ihtra. 
op 8% merate. m.ktaaeo doll .n.

Aaybody lnt.ra.tto ra to how .praatottop. m 
oondnet-d ran r* lntrmmMlo. and m»r*.t letter 
me ol ehmrxa epos applic-Uon by letter to.

•Ї henw 
re an N№s.

Queen Hotel,fc NEWTON-5 
COLORS.
R COLORS,
NVAS, 
etc., etc.

.^.rato, ..HmrlUltoM 

ALL ART 8101 

ON, - MONTREAL, 
into for Canada.

rifl
і

JHollis Street,
■\\/* ,■

17 bio HALIFAX, N. 5.•They must have

JAMES P. FAIBBUIS, - Proprietor.
'■/ЛОВІМ HOTEL,

FREDERICTON, N. B.
A Rbwabds, PrOfriot'R

•;ц
Oysters. tree.

Asthma, Hroncbi-ia. creep and all ooaghi 
and «old* ere promptly relie?» t end enrmi 
b? D.-. Cheae a ayrup ol linae-d aaltnr- 
piatlne,25 cent, a beetle. Family ail , 
three time* «• mneb, 60 eeny

GEORGE SKÀLLER & GO.,
ban UBs a BBOuae, __ 

°O,*0»BOAUWAT. NÎwrÔStll”

fl

» day, 10 Bent* 
aohe Bar Oysters, 
the Spring oxtoh. 
I King Squsrsb
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І .*■-> . m__ esnr it whrn 

be received aa invitation to dine with her. 
as be drove to the bon-е, he eeddenlr asw 
a way ont ot the difficulty.

andSOCIAL and PERSONAL 44 No Eye Like the 
Master's Eye•”

You are master of yoor 
health, and if you do not 
attend to duty, the blame is 
easily located. If your blood 
is out of order, Hood’s Sar
saparilla чоШ purify it.

I r
Good

* besrt»*--U.N. В .1‘00-Мв0 t.»v»rf- the old 
чоіігм у « 11, ia color» d. e* nfectioa*. Alter the 
etirhtor tee

-1 ■ the chair, the weal roeed 01101Ш was then be- 
gam. Tm
propoetd by Mr. Krb, 1. speeded to by Mr. Hsnrl- 

leff ot c* liege впма. Outer toasts 
were, 'The F»re2ty,' Tlees ot 1900,* -Sister Instita- 
Освь*‘Oar Bert* ‘The Kogiaeors' Tbe< o. XL' 
•lie Qaeca,* received with namical honor», ‘Oar 
defenders' ia ponded ro by stmrime ‘80’diere of the 
t^eeea.* The happy taactloa broke ap with aiagiag 
▲aid Lee* Syne.'

The gnrata who set down to din

Soap Cheap•ra bad bet a aatred. Mr. Crawiord

ïH
V ■

cbempegne, and the poorThere
lady went penaiooleea to her grave.

SURPRISE Soap 
txlly 5 cents l сакс.

Bot if* the hot eoap fa 
it, world far rioshrs- 
wishing.

No boiling, no wilding, 
no hack-broking rubbing.

rtm

ot the eveoiaa wee. «Alas Meter,»
PH

»»id
ЯОІ

The trials ol a Chinese portrait painter 
must be many end varied il be often his 
critic, of the sort whom 
eroded by a recent sojourner in the lend 
ot ‘chop sticks, bombs and gong».’ The 
artist had finished the portrait ot a promin- 

, and
their verdict aa ta its success.

•The cap ia very like,’ said the first one.
•The dress is very like,' raid the second.
‘But it is not the cap or dress that make 

the likeness,’ said the artist. ‘How is the 
heel"

The three friends stared solemnly at the 
portrait in silence lor a moment. Then up 
spoke the one who had not given his opin
ion before.

‘The beard is very like,’ he stid, grave
ly, and with that the artist was obliged to 
be content.

Ж 1st. Sis
k, ware re-It ia the specific remedy for troublai 

Of the blood, kidneys, bowels of liver.
I inmt Trouble " 1 had heart trouble 

lor a number of years and different medi
cines tailed to benefit me. I tried Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and three bottles completely 
and perfectly cured me." Man C. A. suss, 
Wallace Bridge, N. 8.

A 8efeei*Wtl-“ As l bad lost fire chil
dren with'diphtheria I gave my remaining 
two children Hood’s Sarsaparilla as they 
were subject to throat trouble and were not 
very strong. They are now healthier and 
stronger and bar* root since hada cold. 
MasTw. H. Flxcxxb, Pembroke, Ont.

jfoodS SaMopatity

Did youIt won’t injure 
fabric nor redden

It docs it’s work quickly 
and lasts a long time.

Insist on having it. 
Remember the

1M: Messrs
». F.Barde», A- J. Sweeney, 6. C. Crawford, W. 
H. Harrison, G. Fred Me Malty, F. O. Xrb, J. B. 
Chaeploa, Lyons McKci sir, W. L. Estybreck aad

5
and all Urn
kaysf

monad bis triends to give'

Ton: Жrave a small wMd party oa Satur-Mis. Bear
day етежів* wMrk wss much ei j yed. Mise Tabor 

the foctaaate winner ot the first prise, Mrs. 
Neil getting second.

Dr. J. R. McIntosh of 8U John paid a flying 
visk to the dtyoa Sstarday.

The friends of B^T. Mr. Teaedale wtl be sorry 
to hear of bfa very severe illeese at hie home ia 
Charlottetown, Р.Ж. L HM spetdy recovery U 
hoped for.

A very er joy able time was spent on Monday 
evening when the Maries* c*ab held th»ir me t at 
the residence ol Mr. end Mr». Che. Halt. Msrjs- 
rille, a floe musical programme was well rendered 
and at eleven o'ckce ade-iclous supper was servtd* 
The pregramme rousts ed of
1 Song—“Donald”........................................... Mar t n

Mrs. О. H. Halt.

ЬвШ 
early risen“SURPMSE.” .'ÙI {ж *~r
•My

■ m
.

<yturned to the waiter, Ail mid in drop,
"ЇЇҐХГІШ,-. E«i*.

please pern the butter. Г"
The remedy *»• tlamsaL 7

---------- w-”'
В VS ТЯЖ ASD (iftfjwrr.

The Famous Bn.gell.ts ate
Ctif.

Messrs. Huntley and Сто^Шу, the well 
known essng- lists, who visited St- John a 
lew years ago and conducted evangelistic 
services opened np a series ol meetings at 
Philadelphia day before yesterday.

Referring to the arrival ot these famous 
Canadian evsngt list» in that city, one ol 
the leading Philadelphia city papers says : 
•Not lor twrnty-lour years has there been 
such • determined effort in this city lo 
sronse interest in a spirited revival ol re
ligion as that marking the preparations for 
the evangelistic services which will be in
augurated Sunday, the 11th inat, in Trin
ity Methodist Epiacoprl church, 15 h and 
Mount Vernon streets, under the direction 
of Messrs Huuter and Orossley.’

The committee having in charge t o 
general arrangements has worked very 
hard to essore a successful p-riod. The 
whole church seems aroused. The or
gan nation of a special choir ia being push
ed forward rapidly and effera from singers 
who desire to help during the services are 
Ircely made.

Evangelists Hunter and Croealey have 
just closed i month’s revival at Minneapolis 
where the meetings were crowded night 
after night.

Gaikd BIS П1.Я
One of the boys was bragging of Mo- 

manifold accomplishments, until one of the 
company at the round table lost path nee, 
and said, in a gruff tone :

•Now, we're heard enough about what 
yon can do. Coma, tell oa what there la
yon can’t do, and I’ll undertake to do it 
myaell.*

‘Well,’ replied the student, with a yawn, 
‘I can’t pay my account bare. So glad to 
find you're the man to do it ’

He.it. .r Brains,
If your name it to live at all, it is so 

much more to have it live m people a 
hearts than only in their brains ! I don t 
know I hit one’s eyas fill with tears when 
he thinks oi the famous inventor oi logar
ithms, but a song of hums or a hymn of 
Charles Wesley goes straight to your heart 
and you can’t help loving both ol them, 
the tinner as well as the saint.—O. W. 
Holmes.

r tittle inter!
Lent Mi1 4

V
et bed by
and a mine
the street 
hie eyes in 
a nghtaai 
Мав and tl 
the ycorg

mHood*» Fill» cure liver film ; the noo4rritnting and 
Sply cathartic to take with Hood'» Sarsaparilla.11 1.1

lath. іMo phltiw lo Miner»' Outll«e.

•When I was in the Northwest during 
list October,’ said a gentleman wi h some 
money invested in mines, *1 employed s 
proepfc-or to go out into the mountains 
looking for proptrties which bad been re* 
conr m nded to me. One day he was to 
have gone from our camp over into a very 
rough and rocky district, but when even
ing came he reported that he hadn’t made 
the trip ’

‘Why not ?’ I inquired.
•Recense I didn't have my morphine 

with me ’ be responded in a very matter 
of-lact manrer.

•Morphine,’ said I, in astonishment. 
•What has that to do with it ? You are 
rot a morphine fiend, are you?*

•Not as much ot a one as you are a ten- 
derloot,’ be laughed and proceeded to in
form me that every prospector who knew 
his business always carried with him 
< nough morphine to kill a man easily, and 
that he did so in order to end him self 
quickly in esse of an accident which would 
disabld him far away trom assistance. 
Tbere were many instances of protp ictore 
falling over cliffs and crippling 'themselves 
or breaking a leg in a hole among the 
rocks, or rendering themselves helpless in 
some other way, and death was sore to fol
low by starvation or freezing, or in some 
s étions by being devoured by wolves or 
other wild animals. In order to prevent 
su b a horrible death as many of these the 
prospector simplified matters by always 
c.rrying a little packet of morphine, which 
not only quieted the pain ot the hurt he 
had sustained, but put him to sleep pleas
antly to wake no more on earth. It struck 
me at first as uncanny, not to say wicked, 
but I got over that feeling after a narrow 
escape or two, and I carried my little tin 
box just like a vetern would.

...Awkward.

Many people picture the lile of a foreign 
missionary as continual | preaching and 
teaching. In reality it is one of the most 
varied careers in the world. In the inter
ior of Africa, missionaries are their own 
cobblers, their own tailors, their own car
penters and furniture makers ; and they are 
the doctors and dentists as well as the 
clergymen ot the community. Besides all 
this, they must master the native language 
and understand all native cue oms. Ignor
ance ot some detail is sure te leai to some 
awkward predicament.

‘Soon alter my arrival in Uganda,’ says 
a young missionary who went to Africa in 
hisb early manhood, ‘a most embarrassing 
incident happened through my want ol 
familiarty with native customs. A young 
black damsel of very handsome appearance 
came one day to visit me at my house, 
bringing a basket of fruit, asking my ac
ceptance.

*01 course I thank her as best I could 
and accepted the gift. Toe following day 
she came again, bringing another present, 
and again I gladly received it. Bat when 
this went along day after day for nearly a 
fortnight, I began to think something was 
wrong. 1 therefore sent for one of my 
•boys’ and learned the truth.

•It appears that this is a native usnage. 
Any young woman seeking a husband and 
finding a young man to whom she feels 
drawn, immediately brings him a present, 
and if he receives it, she is encouraged to 
i epeat the gift. Each acceptance makes 
it more certain that she has found lavor in 
the sight ol the young man. At the end 
ot a certain time he is expected to p op ose 
to ber, and she becomes his wife.

‘Imagine my feeliegs when I thought 
of the undeniable proofs I had given her 
ot my love ! With great embarrasement, 
I had to tell her of my ignorance and to 
explain that a whiteman could not possibly 
marry a black woman.

•Alas ! she saw no reason why (his 
should be so, and went away, I fear, with 
a heavy heart.’

mj.M. Holst2 Song—“Happy Bird»”
A*§Мін Beetle Cloves.

8 Bong “I'd leave my hipp) horn ”.. - .Von Filzer 
Mli» Gertrude Fenety. : h a!
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...Fmul Rodney4 Bong—“Tie Brave Benticel”...
Mr. Martin Lemon'.

Kato Duett—“E* mom”.... ................ Beethoven
Misa Carman and Professor BiUtowe.

Paper on tterlkz 
Mrs. Risk.

?

? ш Bong—“By the fountain
Mrs- W. T. H. Fenety.

Bos, j ri^ï^.^^ïr.ï.ï.ï.'.sii'iV^ 
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H___ i“liBiiin*.......................................HeliD-ind
j -Onij One More”-................................я olr

Mrs. Bristowe.
Pisoo Solo—"Die Lauteibscbcrier"..............L- til r

Professor Bristowe.
VocslDnett-‘-Lite the Isrb"............................. *bt

Mrs. Feoetr sod Miss Стовп.
Bong—-'Qc oi night my lose”.............................King

Professor Bristowe.

hi. V.leutl io*. llsj.

There is » good deal of poetry about St. 
Valentine’s day,’ said one Hsrkm woman 
to another.

‘Tea ; there’s a good deal more of it 
about than there ought to be. I'se re
ceived twenty-seven of the slurs that moat 
have coat fully a cent apiece !’ and her 
nose went np until it touched her bang.

.
1
H ............. Louis DichtSong—‘‘Going to market”

Mils Gertrude Fenety.
Piano Solo-* The BirdD ad"................. .Soma

Mrs. Ray aid Fisher
Among the invited rnests were Dr. snd Mrs. 

Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Cudlip, Mrs.E. EL Allen, Mr 
Allen Wllnoot.

Mrs. Alien F. Randolph gave a juvenile party on 
Thursday afternoon which was much tnjo\ ed by 
the young folks.

Alter a pleasant visit spent here with her sont, 
Mrs. John M Wiley, Misa Nan McDonald returned 
home on £a nrday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark gave a dinner party on 
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr. fetory of Ontario, 
covers were laid tor sixteen.

The Baikcr's Whist club met last evening wiih 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Robineon, Naehwaaksis.

Mr». В to. MscFailaoe ol Naehwaaksis, enter
tained the choir ol 8l Paul's church mith a few 
other friends on Tbn sday evening.

Friends of Miss Rosa Jack will be pleased to 
hear of her marris#e which took place last week, to

Wbfat Happened St# Ji

He : *1 beg your ptfdon, but—tr—I did 
not quite catch the name—'

She. ‘Mise Frz Mount-mo rency.'
He : 'Thanks ! What a pretty name ! and 

so uncommon.’
(laughingly ) : ‘Did yon think I 
Jonts P*

і
ifi

A Nameless Hero.

One ot the finest deeds that occurred on 
July 3. a year and a half ego. has attracted 
comparatively little attention, and yet it 
adds so mnch lustre to the already bright 
record ot the men of our navy, that it seems 
ss it in effort should Le made to discover 
the name ol its author.

As all know there is as much reason to 
be proud of the coursge displayed alter the 
Battle of Santiago as of that di plsyed dur
ing the fight itself. Oar officers and men 
holding boats beside the blszirg Spanish 
ships lull of powder and explosives, risked 
their lives in the service of their enemies 
as freely as they could have done for their 
nearest atd dearest.

As a boat trom the Indianna was about 
to shove away from the Maria Teresa with 
her load of reeued, an American seaman, 
uttering a sharp exclamation, suddenly 
spiang for » rope hanging over the vessels 
side, made his way up, and disappeared 
in the smoke.

She
called

He: (feebly) : *A—pardon—but—er— 
my name is Jones.’

!

The New Rebolarabfp.

•I thought yon said the drummers bad all 
gone ont of business Lock at those fel
lows around the register.’

•Those are not drummers. Thry are 
E-stern college presidents stamping tbw 
West for advertising purposes.*

•Hirsm’, ssid bis wife. *1 wish yon 
would go ont to the shed and get a bucket 
ot coals.’

•Cotls!' mattered Hirsm to himeeV, а» 
he went grumbling to comply with the 
command. *Coal< ! Thai’s her way ot re
minding me that she could afford to spend 
six months in England every year before 
she married me!’

Iі

'
Mrt.W. T. Wlltebesd entertained her married 

friends at five o’c.ock tea on Thursday afternoon.
The Up-to.Date whist dob met with Dr. and Mti, 

Coultbsid on Monday evening.
Mrs. Pbrtridge, bee been the gneet of Mrs. Sher

man for the put wet k snd Thursday gave a plea
sant tea party m ber honor.

Miss Fannie Palmer has returned trom visiting 
friends at WoodhtKk.

Miss Johntton ot 8t. John, is the fcoeht of the 
Miss Thompson, Waterloo Row.

Мій Julia Lawlor is the gneet of Mrs. J. A.

Mrs. Clifton Tat or bas invitstioi s ont for a 
ladies' whist party for t< morrow afternoon, from 
3 80 to б 30

The ttudi nte of the Uvivt rsity celebrated the 
centennial of their Alma Mater and enjoyed their 
holiday with a driving party. The young lady 
students all in uniform in the first sleigh were fol
lowed by the gentlemen sindems in uilfuim In the 
second sleieh.

Miss Mtmie IffcLbUgblin is the #nest ol the 
Mb ses Sweeney, 8t. John St.

Mis. Powys is today entertaining her Indy friends 
at a five o'clock tea.

1
!
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A Family Le ter.

Two-thirds ot a century ago a young 
man and women set up housekeeping in the 
town of Portsmouth, Ohio. Ten children 
were born to them. All but one lived to 
grow up, and most of them married

Ten years the descendants ot the origi
nal pair ht Id a reunion and perlected the 
plan of a 'family letter*. That letter starts 
let us say, with a descendant who still lives 
in Portsmouth. He writes the news of his 
own household and whatever else be thinks 
may interest the family at large, and sends 
it to the relative living in the town nearest 
him. She reads it, puts in a letter of her 
own, and sends along the two.

Thus the package goes, continually 
growing to Boston, New York, Cleveland, 
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, and a score 
of other places—so many that it takes two 
months to complete the circuit. Then the 
man who wrote the first letter withdraws it 
puts in a new one, and starts the envelope 
off again.

By this means all the members of a 
hrge and widely separated family are en
abled to keep in touch with each other, as 
members of a family should and it costs 
nothing but a little time and s tew pos- 
tige stamps

І
!
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Ceremonious.

If there is one thing a commercial trav
eller dislikes more than another, it is elab
orate ceremony ; and if the spirit ot his 
profession is in him, be generally finds 
some way to let his prejudices be known.

One evening a travelling salesman from 
Cincinnati happened to sit down at a hotel 
table in company with half a dozen state 
legislators, who talked with excessive for
mality. It was “Willthe gentleman from 
Hardin do this P” and “Does the gentle
man from Franklin want that ?” the ordin
ary form ot direct address being carefully 
eschewed.

Fjr nearly ten minutes the commercial 
traveller suffered in silence. Then he

Dying and Cleaning of all description* 
done at shortest notice. Don’t forget that 
ont laundry work is the best. Telephone 
or postal and we’ll call at once. 28 to 34 
Waterloo St. Phone 58.

:
Hie companions, anxious now that their 

noble work bad been accomplished, to poll 
away from the dangerous tfdnity of the 

psniard, locked at one another in dismay, 
and perhaps with some doubt of their ship* 

mate’s sanity.
His object, however, wife rfooa apparent. 

Pressed close to the side of the Teresa,

Ladles All.s The honselady in auger said 
To the cbamberlady. ‘1*11 break yrnr head 
For breakia* that orn I prized so high.' 
And the cbamberlady said, • Twasn’t I I 
•Twss the cookladv broke it I but she

Chick та.

і t*: denied
The soit impeachment ; was ssti fled 
'Twss the wasblady did it, and she, In tarn, 
Averred that the scmblady broke the urn.
And there the? wransled and stamped their feet 
Till the old beggarlady across the street 
Told the peanntlady snd lady who 
Was selling apples a nick for two 
That the ladies engaged in the noisy fray 
Behaved tnaqu te unladylike way.

і colored ragltdy from garbage bar*l 
ed : 'Ii’< scan'lons way ladles'.! quar’U.*

і і
their eyes dilated and wild with terror, the 
cruel flames hemming them closely from 
the rear, stood a group ol wretched cattle. 
Their fate, in the hurry of ..saving more 
1 recious lines, had been overlooked, butt 
the dumb appeal of іЬедГ helplessness had 
spoken loader than words to the heait ot 
this brave sailor.

He could not rescue tbe», be! looking 
diath in the face every тотбШіе drew 
h e revolver, and with csrefqrAim, put 
each one of the unfortunate oi

And the 
Remark

$ r3The corporal lolls In the foliage dank, 
Wafting for battle glories;

He kicks at a reed,
Sees so ant feed,
Puffs a black wetd 
And Stars lato read 

Kipling's best Jingle stories.

^ ЇХ&

'Ж- Queen’s Rink■ -j і

?- r.v-Most war, when all is said and done, 
Comes not from men behind a gun, 

Tie waged b? heroes in • drove 
Behind the grocer's can no a store.

A Vol

At the m 
week ago tod 
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el them," a 
mqaanaiom

I :v'» to a
Conveniently 
situated on Then, swinging down thepye, he re

joined his comrades, apparently uncon
scious ot having done more tiW his duty 
to the helpless.

In the licitement ot such t day, many 
details ire lost, and to Chaplain Cssssrd ot 
the Indiana, in speiking of this incident, 
said, ’The name of that hero is known 
only to God and to the man himself.’

Tot it would seim as if inquiries made 
through Captajn Tajlpr, who commanded 
the Indiana at Santûqt*,' might result in 
giving to the public the , name of a man 
whose heroism may well tocall those linos 
ot Bayard Taylor :

The brass St its the Sssdirsst
Tbs hiring sis tbs darts*

painless end.Pleasant
Reflections.

Lost Her Pension.

The recent death ol Miss Anns Swan- 
wick in London his brought out many 
cut ions anecdotes of the generation just 
passing out of sight. Miss Swanwick was 
s quaint old-fashioned gentlewoman, a 
scholar and a post, who hod known in her 
day the men and women best worth know
ing in England.

The Manchester Guardian states that 
Mr, Gladstone, when prime minister, met 
her, snd was charmed by her accomplish
ment and old time courtesy. He deter
mined to bestow o literary pension on her 
presided her circumstances wore such as 
to make it acceptable for her. 
He faid no way of finding out

TAKE NOTICE.
Charlotte Street. That a general meeting of the share

holders ot the "Buque Robert S. Bernard 
Company (Limited) ’ will be held at the 
iffije ot the company in Lancaster in tb« 
County of the City and County ot Saint 
John on Tuesday the sixth day of 
March next at the hour ot three o’clock in 
the afternoon, tor the purpose ot electing 
Directors and transacting such other busi
ness ta shall properly and legally come be
fore it.
• Dated, Februsry 16th, 1900;

8TBPBBN Wieeitte PÀLHBB, 
ARCHIBALD FITS RANuOLPk, 
JOIEPB HENRY OCA «BELL,

ГжиттохАЬ Di aaoToaas.

VOuter conditions always i ff ct the mind, 
sod if you are .applied with clean snd sat
isfactory linen from our laundry, your re
flections will be pliaient. In every de
part ment we do wbat we adveilise—the 
nest work in town.

Shall w« send I he wagon lor your 
bundle P ’Phone 21-1

American Laundry,
98, too, юз Charlotte St.

Proprietors.
Agents B. A. Dyeing Co., “Gold Mod- 

■liât Dyers,” MeptresL

І•VAN IDEAL RINK FOit A ROOD SKATE.
Perpetually Good Ice.

■

1H

Tuesday and Thursday Evening 
also Saturday Afternoon, the Artil
lery Band ie in attendance.

m
'л;ж

MHockay Matches on Frida* Njvhts -..j

Ü0D50B BROS.,
PHILIP PALMER.
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SIS) Cheap ■ I ;
s:ST. JOHN, N. B., 8ATUBBAY, FEBRUARY 17. 1900.: aSoap

be. ■at soap Sa
ЯО» m СІРІ шлжяя. тяа OiuojM «ж ejeoea.*BRIGHT LOCAL TOPICS:f Ж taU И»|.іo scalding,

t the Boot 
і the moat

n. U.Ml ci •« « itfltau rufUld«
uu

Did you ever wituau the city of St-John 
to atalt

the Sydney Ьм
a Monday carload* at Italien ud

threwgklhmmA quickly oud *8 that
day. f

into oily tor tha Cape 
tog boa bee dew le atop Horn by the 

are aay «lastspat forth at

Items of Interest Gathered from AH Over the City
and Country.

fane.
e*.

Tee itms. ao.І m. at the
early mere, bet te tbaaa «be lie eemfert- 
ably beeeetb tbe qaSta аеїД daybreak ia 
■r pus year ■ and year eel, the gradual 
resumption el boaineea activity ie Bet a

ему be that yee yeereeU era toRISE." .
It ie qeite tree the "Méfia*& “Well thee yee bad better 

pebUe pleee te tell there P The eaai 
toned aaby pale aad tbe yet eg 
hurriedly eat. The lady’s interruption wee 
greatly appreciated by tboee within ear 
range at the vulgar couple.

the other end of town, a long aad tedetheand get e ballet bet non my•Ш&і* a
iel et week, bet tedrive, without aay pedicel or surgical

ie «iee wbaterer. Hi. ajar was ef tbe■arks they 
crawled behind

for tbe Been aria, I bed 
el the eat beeps ebeeparafai and the only judgeaeat given as to<>Bine

I bragging ef hie 
ta, until one of tbe 
ible lost pstiinoe.

rather like aHa estent was that ef the un Allied work- a
LaA Monday the writer, e 

said sleepy-bead, waa started ont
aided affair. The U. 8. t Aidais are like•Fbr God’s sake, get away Ire— that net 

heap Г I crept 06. A 
ahrapwd shell stroek the brap and blew it 
tent

about. Even the ship's decter. an 
official right on the sptt, tailed to put in hawks about thaInters%

Lets at Taccta.tr•Ji a
' andean

tbe street indiffère ntiy ded end tabbing
nr two Inter found bn At tbe rate tbe people ot 8t. Jobe are 

being non noted it would appear that the 
pepalaee ia pretty badly irightened oser 
the smallpox score, and yet thrir caution 
ia highly commendable. On Monday the 
Board oi Health Offi » authorities were 
ioreed to replenish their supply of vaccine, 
purchasing a good many mere dollars 
worth. Since the loathsome disease hoe 
attained to startling proportions in the 
prouiners the health board baa distributed 
8,200 tabes of terne, representing 3 200 
vsedn»tiens, or шаг to that number. 
Since Monday tbe number of applkents 
tor vaccination baa been increasingly large. 
Sometimes tbe vaccine varys in quality 
in the tubes and two bare to bo used in

the least seraphs, Іcarted
miles aw*y unbandage I and un eared for.mDough about what 

11 us what there is 
indertake to do it

dent, with n yawn, 
here. So glad to 
» it’

her back or at knot preventingwho hod crawled tip babied it. The Been 
hare thought our whole line killed 

lor they changed the direction ot fire to the
hie eyea tosm rrment as it recovering from entering Undo Sam’s domains. ‘"’■radian 

trained вa nightmare. It was s new enptrirnee to ham been tamed ont of 
employment m Buffalo alter having lived 
there some time and rent back to Canada, 
and yet the Canadians hare to hoar the 
indignity ot haring trainloads ot throe low 
types of civilised people dumped ô their 
midst from the odjoining republic, to 
underbid them for work aad cue vert their

тямшгшьткгяшожгик кошів.
tm end ttio is the kind of an impression advancing reserves behind os, and would

V the ycurg day made upon Ida mind :—
It mu about 6 30 o’clock, perhaps earl 

ses ;very few people were about and as tar as 
the eye could reach in the uncertain light 
of half day and bait night, rotting war
ranted to attract attention

L’a Accent t os №. Ba tie ol tbe 
l egel* of Dee. 15.

only direct their gnu at u when we got 
too active with our rifles. I fired 140

1:'i1 rounds, bat hadn’t tbe satisfaction ot see
ing aay of my shots taxe effect, aa the 
Boers wrre completely under cover in 
their trenches.

"To add to the horror of the battle, to 
’twee a turning hot day. The sweat pour
ed out ol us Lko rein. The thirst nu 
herder to red urn then the enemy’s fire. I 
lut my water bottle in the dark before go
ing ont in I he morning, end was so thirsty 
when my month wu filled with dut I 
could not spit it ont. My only l bought 
wu where I would get the hnL’et when it 
come. I wu certain I would not get 
beck without being bit. One young fol
low ol the Ennirkilling Foriliere, who wu 
lying beside me, got so thirsty that he 
raised himself up from the ground to drink 
Buying to me, *1 can’t stand this, chum ; I 
must have a drink.’ He bad the drink, lay 
down again, and wu instantly shot cud.
As he rolled over he cried : ‘Oh ! Oh *
Mother ! Mother ! and died with the words 
on hie lipe.

•Before I saw that young fellow die and 
tanglementa. The Irish Brigade marched beard hie last words, I was as cool u if I 
to within 1,500 yards of the river in quart- were only on a field day at Aldershot ; but 
er column and halted, Jpt, shortly after when his last moumlol cry reached my 
ordered to advance anotfcr 600 pacer-AH ear*, it made me think ot you and all at

home, and it
went on fighting till we got the order to 
retire. While we were lying ro near the 
enemy, we didn’t care a bit tor the rifle 
ballets which do their work clean and neat ; 
bat what did terrify ns was the shrapnel, 
cue shot and explosive bullet» which were 
on oar flanks. Every lew seconds one of 
these would go screeching over our bocks, 
so close we would involuntarily feel our 
bodies to see if ae were wounded, and 
every time on looking to right or left we 
would see follows writhing in awful agony 
from the effects of those whizzing shots.
The battle lasted from 5 a. m. till 3 or 4 
p. m. Most ot the infantry had retired by 
noon. 1 did not hear the order to retire 
and was a good ball hour lying with n 
dozen Connaught Rangers and Fusiliers in 
the firing line before we noticed the whole 
ermy on the right bad retired. I then 
gave the order to fall bach, although I 
thought it certain death to stand up. Ol ns 
all, only four got ou-, of range without be
ing wounded or killed.

‘All the horrible sights I had seen up to 
this were nothing complied to wtat I oh- Bar Doga
served •• I retired. Every two or three Summer in Dawson, says the Independ-
ptoes, I would have to et» p over some poor ont, is delightful, and even the winters, 
follow, either killed or frightfully mangled, declare those who have stayed there in that 
About tour hundred yards from the river I season, are glorious. Many are the stories 
found one man of my own section, named told about the wondrous beauties of the 
Dowling, and give him a drink out ol hit trail over the ice and the White Pass, 
own bottle. Seeing the terrible wound he where even women have gone, handling 
had I tried to cerry him off the field. I their, dogs from day to day, as the men 
called a sergeant of the oocond battalion, handled theirs. Every and woman there 
who was near to give me a hand. He has has a story, ali;ioterestiog and some thrill- 
since been mentioned in paper» for it, bat ing.
I have not, though I est holt an hour under “I used to like to start out first in the 
honey fire with the wounded man till I got morning," said a Detroit woman. ”Unoe, 
help to carry him ofl. as I hurried my dogs down the trail in the

■Shortly alter I left Dowling in safe gray dawn, 1 saw three stray animals 
hands a 45 pound shell hit right under my romping on the way. Now, U you catch 
feet. Aa good luck would have it, the up with a stray dog on the trail, he io 
thing didn't burst until it was well under yours ; so, my heart flattering with joy, I 
ground. I ha shook flung mo ten yards began whistling to the half wild creatures, 
•way, not hurting me in the least. Had it '-At first they[paid no attention to 
burst a second sooner, it would hove blown but keptj romping and кар-bogging up 
mo to atoms. Some officers were ao es- and down the trail.;, I slowed up my tram 
tonishod to see me come out alive, they and put myself in front, the better to mike 
give a cheer when thty saw me unhurt my pesos with (ho renegades.
Alter that experience, I got safely back, "When we had ,oome within a hundred 
and almost drowned myself when I came yards ’ol them they stopped playing, sat 
to water, I wu to thinly. I had at once down andgetared at ns. I whistled again 
to act m color-wrgwnt far C. company, end they all ran. Hew foolish I hit when 
AU their sergeants were killed but one, it suddenly dawned on me that I bed beta 
ud ho wu wounded.’ trying to harnem three wild wolves t"‘

Sergt. Alfred Mills of the First Bittilioo 
of Royal Dublin Fusiliers, »Ьз were io the 
rout of Gen. Boiler's forces at Tog el» 
R-ver on Dec 15. writrs to bis parents of 
tb s city some fresh details ol that bottle. 
He ssye :

•A.y Dear Mother: I hive been in 
my fi •: bottle end how I om going to de
scribe the horrors ot it to yon I don’t 
know. The night before the bottle we 
wore oil sorted ont with txtro smmuni ion

8 Ot oil, it is SO 
live m peoples 

■ brains ! I don t 
l with tears when 
inventor of loger- 
ns or o hymn of 
sight to your heart 
ug both ot them, 
he saint.—O. W.

|;кч into view.
It was day all right bat through the 

murky clouds there came no ran rays. 
Electric leaps were still burning ud 
throughout the long Hoe of boeinem estab
lishments none were open save the ere r- 
alert saloon, intent on «spurring the stray 
nickels oi the working mu on his way to 
his labors. A thick hi zc huge oser the 
town ud lor block* away the noisy voices 
of the firemen cu he distinctly heard in 
tbe stillness. Truly the city wee gener
ally speaking, “in the Sims of Morphia."

The sky after a while becomes grayer 
ud the booses roundi bent rend forth irhm 
their chimneys thin streams oi smoke, ud 
about the principal street» tie morning 
paper boys shout eut their daylight cry, 
“Tellygsfl er Su-nl’ Night policemen 
return to the Central Station, factory em
ployes hustle on to work with kettles in 
hud, ud anon the first electric oar with 
He sleepy ryed conductor and motormu 
grind* by all lighted np. The su breaks 
through and prere ally the 8 o’clock wirkers 
are bound to their numerous scenes ot em
ployment. Factory chimneys give forth 
dense volumes of smoke, teams ud rkighs 
clatter cheat ud it is no time before the 
street! ore noisy with і he chatter ot school 
children. Then follow the employer ud 
other bosses to their labors, and about 10 
o’clock the government 
other doj’a began for all, though its 
almost half over with some before others 
moke the start.

into e pot pourri of humanity.

Tb.lv Ж.1
Outside of the usual quota of till people 

named Short, colored tamiliee with Wlitn 
aa their surname, St. John beasts a lew 
families the heads oi whom are engaged 
in occupations very tersely described by 
their names, for instance; we have Mr. 
Fred Dormar, the genial gatekeeper, who , 
as a gnsrdiu ol entrance» at the big ex
hibition» each fail, athletic meets ate, ie 
regarded as a professional in that line of 
work. Then J. A. is
ablest letter carrière in town. At 
one of the principal residents! streets 
boasted faoulits named Steele. Nichole 
Brara aad Gould ud uother street includ
ed among ita residents people named 
White, В lack. Green, Brown aad Gray. 
Perhaps those who rend this may know of 
even more notable саме in the line ot 
family cognomens.

one t peration. The el jection raised by 
some who claim the “tree" doctors use the 
same instn

so that each mu could go into action with 
enta on all applicants, need 150 rounds. At the same time our com- 

not be considered seriously. Every vac mending t fficer told do the Irish Brigade 
«nation is made with a cleu luce, made 
clou in a strong solution before being 
nsed again. As to inoculating two or 
more persons from the arm ol uotber, v 
is not practised in the “free” stations, as 
the idea ol ita worth ia losing ita holdjnpon 
the medical fraternity. A freak supply ol 
vaccine ie used in every ease, which by the 
way is somewhat rxpeneive for theeuthori 
tie., who boy the tiny tube» of serum at 
the rate of e dollar for ten, or tu cents 
each.

f*A Uuf.
of poetry shoot St.
ne Hulun woman

were to attempt to «osa Togela Riv. r in 
the morning і-nd would try to turn the 
enemy’s It it dank. He asked me to tell 
the men to keep np the honor of the old 
regiment. Reveille was sounded at 2 30 
that morning, ud shortly after our brigade 
was on the march toward the Boer position 
which was on the very high bilk on the 
o her side ot the Tngels. Tbe river is 
about thirty to fifty yards wide end the 
Boon had it me mars of hotbed wire on-

1 deal more of it 
to be. I’re ro

be slurs that must 
apiece !' ud her 

iched her bug.
d t<i Ji 
on, but—tr—I did
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time ;
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nt-mo rency.’ 
a pretty name ! ud

These tabu are labelled “good until 
Jane 1900 " or some other date, losing 
their і fficacy within e certain period, 
although they are hermetically sealed, 
wrapped in oiled paper so well as being 
boxed in hardwood with a robber casing 
enveloping ell.

►id yon think I wu 

pardon—but—er—
v

■vaagvlbt I» J. Klnx- 
Evangelist Louis J. King, whose meet

ings on Fort Hewn last 
autumn caused so much excitement, waa in 
town on Tuesday last with hie wife, pro
ceeding to Fredericton on Wednesday 
where he ia visiting his parents. Mr. King 
said be had been holding revival 
at Norton lor some time past ud bap
tised four persons. He intends returning 
to St. John in the lota spring or early 
summer to reopen his mission on Main 
street, North End.

the commanding officers wanted to jextend 
their battalions, but Gen. Hart wouldn’t 
have it, ud ao, much agi inet their will, 
wo started to advance again in quarter 
column

with a heavy heart that I
udoUrsblp.

ie drummers bad all 
Lock at those iel-
r.’ An Odd Police Petrol 

Lut Monday earning the peculiar shaped 
delivery wagon el the Oak Hall clothing 
house was called into requisition by the 
police, end served as s pstrt 1. A mu had 
been found stealing u overcoat in a Mill 
street establishment, ud this mode ol 
getting him to jail w-s lourd more expedi
tious. It wu a tunny sight to see the 
follows legs dangling oat the end of the 
huge acorn-shaped vehicle, with the police 
t fficers tagging on behind like mourners 
at a funeral. And yet to more sensitive 
minded r itixens the scene wu s disgrace 
to St. John, » city teat bouts ol its 
modern institutions in many other lines, 
bnt which as yet has to cart its t Headers 
to prison in the first conveyance that comes 
to hud
wagon, or curious afleir, such u the Oak 
Hall delivery. Its still fresh in the minds 
ot mtny how the city flatly refused the 
effet ot the Local Cooncil ol Women, who 
volunteered to raise tonds lor a police 
petrol, such u they did for the ambulance. 
And even this Hospital conveyance, which 
hao become indkpeneable, is being 
grumbled about by » lot ot antique minded 
aldermen ud civic t fficisls u u additional 
expense. Bnt they strain at a gnat in this 
regard and swallow camels in appropriat
ing land» lor far liey worthy objecta.

Qid Rev. asaKlm Forget.

Rev. R P. Mi Kim, rector ol St. Lukes 
church, North End, has discovered a rea
son lor the British reverses in South Africa. 
In his sermon last Sunday morning he de
precated the action of the British generals 
in fighting on Sundays, snd laid this down 
u в reason for their chain of defeats. Did 
the able-minded rector ot St. Lokee forget 
that on Jane lltb. 1816 (Sunday) the 
forou of Nopoleon were routed by Welling
ton. P Even the great ud glorious battle 
of Manilla wu fought on n Sabbath by the 
great ud glorious Admiral Dewey I

‘There wu a rqoare burnt pa'ch in front 
of us. After wo hod gone a little way, ud 
when we came near it, the first Boer shell 
burst right in the centre of it. This did 
not do uy harm, u it wu only intended 
to find the range. The next shell, however, 
came a few recouds Inter, ud before we 
had time to extend, burst right in the mid 
die ol my company ud Knocked over two 
whole sections. I wu on the rigt t ot the 
compuy. Sections 2 ud 3 got the shell. 
I escsptd. I looked around after it burst 
ud wu almost overcome with horror when 
I saw two of my comrades with their heads 
blown clean off, and the remainder ot the 
two sections lying on the ground man
gled. As soon u the і fleet of the shot was 
seen by the enemy, their rifle fire com
menced. They had all the ut bilk mark
ed white to give them the range ud u we 
were on a broad open pkin our men be 
gan to drop fiat.

‘Although bullets, sheik, shrapnel, cue 
shot sod machine explosive bullets wore 
flying around us, we still kept advancing. 
The whole battalion was extended in fir
ing line by this time with our throe com
panies of the first battalion in the most 
exposed positions. The Boers had buret 
all the grass in front of their position, so 
the black ground would show up our 
khaki uniforms. We kept making short 
nukes oi about one hundred yards each, 
firing a few volleys from time to time, 
until we arrived within a couple of hun
dred yards of the enemy. Wo could not 
very well advanoe much farther on account 
of the river being between us ua the 
enemy. It wu at thk short rsnge where a 
great many of our boys teU. Lying on the 
bare ground they could be euily seen by 
the Boers.

“I managed to get behind a small tail 
of grau and by shoving my head well into 
the ground when the Boer fire became too 
hot I was not hit, but with all my "schem
ing there were thousands ol bullets that 
came within range of my retreat. As balk 
began to rain thicker some went between 
my legs, some under my arms u I ley tore 
down, end more jut mused my head by 
an inch or two. Onre I put out my hand
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comply with the 

si’s her way ot to- 
uld afford to spend 
every year before

Ft. ValeuUua*s Day.

How many friendships were more firmly 
etmpnted snd how many were hoprleuly 
shattered on Wednesday lut, St. Valen
tine’s P It has been said the old custom of 
sending love tokens andlokens of other thin 
affection, wu dying oat, but when Prog 
ввев enquired of severs! ol the lending 
dealers it wu found the demand wu tally 
up to the average. Hideous caricatures 
covering every occupation, all cluses ot 
society snd people bad been exposed lor 
sale for three weeks prior to the 14‘h os 
well u the geily tinted snd pretty Ism val
entines so desr to the sentimental swain 
snd hk susceptible iweelteai t. The us
ual number ol these were sold snd heavy 
mails on Wednesday was evidence that 
they found their marks. At night the 
young toy held high carnival about the 
doorways, slipping their homemade mis- 

; / sires under the portak, yanking at the 
helk and scooting off for deer life. Not n 
few more mischievoosly inclined ones were 
caught by irate householders and prerant
ed with valentine» conspicuous by their ah 
ranee of elegance or good footing.

I*»1dj Day Cor Truffle.

In the torrent» of rain ot lut Tuesday 
the electric cars did an enormous buaineu. 
At the dinner houra, twelve mid one 
o’clock sko st ten time, etch car wu filled 
to ovei flowing and it wu with difficulty all 
the font were collected. The 
number of fire cent pieces taken on each 
car lor a single trip wu in the ninties 
possibly u high u a hundred. Then the 
Opera House reowds going and coming 
later at night, greatly increased the heavy 
traffic of the day.
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A Vulgar Malden Bqmlebdd:

At the Mince in the Opera House a 
week ego today a well dressed maiden set 
demurely with ell the saintliness in her 
few that is allotted to young women her 
age. end shortly after the curtain went up 
we* joined by a young men, who wu to 
look at evidently the first stamp ot a gen- 
leman, but appearances oie s | >lt. n de> eiv- 
ing. In » tone quite audible to the seat 
holders ahead the two told another some 
of the most indiscreet yarns, tar put the 
limit oi good conversation. Those about 
were greatly incensed st tbe outrageous 
talk eud just u the young maiden wu teU- 

* tag her friend that • she knew lots more 
ot them," a tody seated in front tamed 
.square around and with n withering look
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the Send Point steamers lost Monday night 
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1010WlhMtFated to Marry mWhet do yee think Sir John
inti! iMUqr 

•Ms lei Г thoeghl As хіміє. ‘I
i»d Mt’ ___

He only shrugged «■ •*■“«• esd 
ициМ sir 

№sie laughed.
•He* «illy of you, vieoast» Г2ys5b^££L75üumrh

ji 1|цо Abb that.*
•ü* liùt ée mer, thee.’ ке raid. «їв 

thraraooIwOIrakao qwb-e І -Г 
salt sufler, sod tbeielore feel 1er others.
Da too eot thick. Mise OK ne, that the 
pleasures el this werid oeght to onteember
'^AhVbal the sxfi<-rinf» ol msn who fancy 

thtssiebrs in Wee. 04ht not to coent is 
peins І All the taae they an simply arat- 
і tying their TSBity by say™* tetheasesli.e 
‘She msst yield, she eennol mad me.’

The Frenchman hewed.
•A isir tbnret, msdsmoieelle, he ssid,

•end well dries, how May I .A it yon 
sbi.h s wen—mind I do not sey all 
incapable el ieolmg the egeay of anreqert- 

ss»n ri . . ed leee se much ns a weseae F
CHAPTER IV The worde dropped one by one tree her ,j do Bet pretend to mike a study el
CHAPTER IV. Ups, end she retreated, step by step. Si wl<, mmds,’ Ohm sal acred ;tbee. cor
uror'e ТШАІ». spoke them. reding herself, she added t ‘That wea a

The e»-Meyer ol Castletown was not the -M»d»»r,’ cried the knight, drieen to „lj-ooBeeited remark oi wine, moniteur W 
man to yield without a straggle, . d.^mratmo, -thie i. no matter oi rants- Vicomte і please pardon it. A

He bed often run coeisdereble nehi m -eB, fbe question, plainly pat, is wheth- n0 right to infliet pain aeedkaaly oa a 
Ще days gone by, bat then he thoroughly — wi,h to eee your lather sold ap end who truly loeea her.’ mneited tike take the kaite, monsieur la
toe. blown business, and his toree.it of ”,„e„ber with the .heme ot sucks t*, j»d pasmid into a lonely pert el ”°c^-
feinte prioee slmoet elweye turned out ,b.„, happening—ell of ue rtdmoe to ^ kitchen garden, which the mushroom» • _______
correct- penury, in tset—or the retorse. Choose ieemed to have ell to tbemselee*. CHAPTER V.

How, however, chiefly because it ”» Çh.r k Hessen, I sm equal to even inch a The vicomte took the basket bom her 
herd to do nothing, end ree, ira mill but yg, „ thie. My own daughter, hind, and placed it on e wall. ths plot.
arte ratera» tor hie invested moaev.hehsd toon , , Th*n, bnuni, to l"^’ There oould have been no stronger sign
been tempted to epeenlet. and like many And Sir John, with en injured look on Doe disengaged hind. Ton mort have ^ д, ехщауог ol Castletown’s deepeir
another, bed lellen amongst thieves. his red face, walked te the window end enticed bow my love 1er yon, Olivia. “• tklB his taking the Vteomte de Friel into

Tet. it we. herd to belnve tbs, end looked out. . , v - grown day by dsy, ever mneeI esmehera ™ uBgd„^
with e mental oath that Gnmea ebmld uhl Dick Г thought the girl, howwue Î have not pleadei to you before, because w „nnerved by b. lomee, end
never have bis daughter 1er mb, be hast were. Ii might hive cost me ж ihug- j lm BOt neb, and madame has lald ”® д, dlBg.r ;B .boh he stood on eoeeent
ened to town to see it he could do nothing „light here hretinmy heart, el-. J0U are . great neb toiress. Bat 1 have ppïoEri»ting уа ward’s money, that he
te retrieve hi. tortmee most, to re'ura my lather; but now there not the etrength to retrem any longer. bit utterly torapable ot facing Methew

It we» e ceee ol throwing good money м ^ „о hesitetion ... , -Hove you MedamoimUe, respectinUy Qrieel ^ the Bewl 0f hia daughter's re '
alter bed and in e lortmght he returned e Яг j„hn, looking out oi window, end „„d protoundly 1 love yen passionately, tnMi tb-t lut hope to wboh he bed dung
desperate end ruined man. bearirg his daughter sigh, tell victory in Tet ; ]00k upon yon aa l do *he P™* u „ drowning man clings to a drew.

Hie one end only hope reeled in his ц, grssp. evening star, (which, perhaps, marks my I jhe vicomte listened patiently, bat with
daughter, and he did not hesitste now Poor thing !' he thought ; but once de„in,. Sod. love, ae^nine yon 6nd not I " o| triae,ph in b. heart, whilst the

It was the mormg alter hia retain irom Дд,, carsed deeds are burnt. Ill eee that this cold England. I came bom the K цР ot hie rmharataamenta—
town that be patted her on the shoulder (^„„.treiti her well. She shall always l0utb, where the sun ihinei and warm» our I ( , * ш n0< t0 mentjon anything eon-
and said— . , find a home with me.’ , blood till it burns fiercely in our verne- eerning O ilia's money—and how he etood

•Lnsy, my love eome with me into the Q, wu startled Irom his dream by leel- -With ns the love ot a woman is all ю the merer ot Grimes, the usurer end
study ; I want to say eomething to yon ^ Lu(y, hand on hia shoulder. all. We are ready to throw away ."““S „riser, who knew not what mercy meant.

The girl’s heart went cold. 'Father, dear lather, do not think me t0 risk life itself to obtsrn it. Csn I hope »ц you would see him 1er me, vieomte,’
He knew everything, *l»n. Such wae № undalita| daughtfr,’ she eeid. And jor yours, Olivia f I love only yon. Let * -andihowhim hew worm than

the conviction wboh flashed upon her. Jot,ting at her he aaw the tears trembling _our riches go, 1 care not tor |them. Let . jt j, t0 preaa me juat new, you 
Olivia’» glsnee told her that they thought on her long jMhel. -But 1 cennot merry U1 ^ msrried tomorrow. Let «think ot weM eirn „ndying gratitude,

alike, ao it waa only by by a gre*1 •“”* Mr. Grimes, not evtn to save you Irom onr ,OTe—only our love—sud le' Sir John thought my deughter would
that she rooaed herselt 1er the o deel. rain or disgrace. 1-І have pledged my- - • - -------------------->"• ’ 1 “ ■ '

For e moment her корм revived, *he” I ,e|t ,0 another, and no power on earth 
her father, i«te»d ol speaking aternly, lbllt m,ke me break my oath 
aaked her gently to sit down in s chsir be prom ied де knight’s ohteki turned to
^ deirThe raid, Uking his stand be- ! “iwhst !' he cried, passionately. ‘You 

lore the empty firt-plece, ‘I ehotud not <ou|d ,et yoat lltber go to gaol t Yea; to 
have troubled you it the math-г had not „„j n he repeated, fi- rctly. 'Do you sup- 
been important. Abem ! Cutnot you p0,e that, belore applying to yon, 1 bad 
guess the in' ject on which 1-І wish to Bol pl,.ed my list card to regain what l 
speeh to yon F A subject wbch interests bed lost F It you do not cue to make s 
every young girl ; her msrrisge, in Isct. aicrlfioe for me, your lather, perh.p. you 

Lucy lilted ter tsce, radiant with blush mly yoar coa,in, tor every penny ot 
ee, , her money has gone in the crash 1’

He did know ell, then, end was not very LaC). looked imporingly, doubtingly, 
angry . into her tether's leee.

•Deer lather,’ she wbspered, throwing ,ц is Bot, cannot be true Г she gasped. 9
her erms round his neck, ;hew could you .Qhisther!’ _ , ’
have guessed F Who told you F -It’s sa true « that there is a Heaven,

He wee imtreneely relieved, till the he ,nieeredi mllenly. ‘It was lor her 
image ol old Grimes rose before his eyes eake as much as mine.’

Ibere wse a mistake, evidently. There wse a pause.
•Who told me f he repeated, anxious to Sbe knee »ц now, and her miserable

come to the point, and get it over ‘Wb, |lthtr. taongh hie bends trembled, lolt
who but Matthew Grimes himstl P He—he eure hi, daaghier mast yield, and the
is a hinder hearted men then be stems ; burdpn eoujd b, lifted 
people misjudge him. Lucy ’ shoulders.

The girl had sterted back, and, wi n Lucy hesitated, 
dilated eyes, was searching her lather a einted hut a word to t xplein ths ut-
iace. . - і ,w.ter impossibility ol her ssonfioing bersell.

•Mr. Grimes ! she said, slowly. What Twice that morning the words, I am
can he have to do with it F’ married,’bad trembled on her lips; but

•He his asked ne 1er you He wants how could she tell him P
you lor hie wile. That’s the long and short u >u Dick,, eecret ,, well as h-rs, end
of it,’ Sir John said, hurriedly. he had forbidden her to speak till his rt-

Sbe almost laughed. . ,
The idea ol old Grimes being in love !
‘How very absurd Г she exclaimed. ‘Ol 

coarse, you told him so lather P’
To his daughter’s surprise, the knight 

only sighed.
•01 course, you 

peated.

m
a Soldier.
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eflectieee lie net otherwiee eugagod, end. 

I tell yea that rny rarn or safe^ 
ee your mahstig the sacrifice el 

rimt thie mas. why, I am sere yew will 
set hesitate. I have elweye bees в good, 
indulgent lather te yea. Leer і eeaee 
lieeme in this matter. Nothing short 
el absolute necessity makes me ask tt, and 
I will me he такеє proper srtthmeatn’

A leek ol horror came into the goTa
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•And why ehould net I se well as any 
love her P’ cried the wretched being, 
writhing with hate end hifflhd deeire. *4 
have built my hopes spot her. I here 
hoirded money 1er her. I have plotted 1er 
her I’

• I ktew yee have,’ remarked the 
Frenchman, soorntully, ‘end s miserable 

yon have mode el it. Toe have in-
_____ her fsther to put his fortune ID
she»» you knew were tilling, end yets 
know tost they will rise again in value 
•one day—when you hold then* As for 
the girl, without my eid, she is lost te

T°*Your eid I Whet can you do F1 sneer

ed the iriser.
Tt I bring her here ol her own free will, 

whit prevent» you Irom looting the door r 
Once compromised, whet else will their be 
1er her to do but to merry yon F

The old men started np « it e new loess 
of tile bed been given him,

•Do that,’ he cried, ‘and tske » tho«- 
end—two thousand—whet you want П 

Vicomte de Friel laughed in hie lice. 
•Whit you went. I went,’ he said ; ‘that 

is e wile ; only, yon have some idee oi 
paying for yours, whilst I calculate upon 
mine keeping me oomiortably all the days 
ol my lite. No, to this ease I do not want 
your money. I want the loin cl one wing 
ol your house *

Grimm eut * furtive look at his guest, 
lull ol cunning end suspicion.

•Oh Г he ejaeuleted, alter a pause. ‘Se 
it wu not lor me you devised the plot F 

•Ot course not,’ replied the vicomte, dis
dainfully. Personally, I like MedemoieeUe 
Lnoy ; but let tbit peu- U I bring your 
bird into the mere, will you give me room 

little tird also F There is one
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do what he like» with your wealth.’ hive the heart to rein me by retuing toThe colour had risen to her cheeks,_eod L Grimes’wile; eoraelty on her
her eye. grew «otter as he pleaded *“■ I p^.hich I o*o never iorget

Eveiyword'os'me^rom'hi, Up. with .neb NgSJ ^Ho^metto >$£

eloquent force. I
He eaw

*
;

„j k;. «ні» I ruptcy, between death and shame I ihall his chance, end preued his amt W which to ehooee.’
more pusienately than ever. -Leave it to me, Sir John, and I wril do

She looked np. end th^ eyes met. - 8arel wi,h , Ultle diplomacy,мгй sbssssss Ацде !°eeiB ,ou ,iBe"e ",p,te’^.b'b-tdtoVpr-gXV mouds^ I J,?- ‘b. Frencbmut’a ty»,m ^ When

and errs that looked kindly and honeat. . ,. „jed. ‘and I eheU be your ladies do not ratem, they wiU be’aeught 1er
The illusion, which for a moment hid •. Time is ell I uk.’ here, ot eoura*. Now we must either re-

- rapped her in its told», «mated, and aha oe”™r г..ідт ,hlt there n0 tim, Jihei aiat-thst ia, bar the door and wmdow ; so 
almost laughed at hi r own lolly. . nt the vicomte set oil lor the that such a noise and not he made that the

'Poor Lucien Г she said. 'But really you „іЛьеге and then whole oouety will know ol the little doras
do it very well. Whst practice von must T . . ol дв broken fences, end being here, and will charitably suppose
have hull Still, let me sdviie you to keep I * io«n âTOnae_ djd Bot «üscourage they сете ot their own tree will; or eUe
to your usual quiet style. It is very killing. I,. “ hide them But, to my idea, the first is
Now, do not look emu or dis.ppointed ; -He must aid me when I disclose to him mu-ih the better course '
we ire excellent frieode, end 1 like you . ., h lljd t0 himsell. ‘He cennot Methew Grimes remained eo long «lent,
very much ; but, si • husband—no. There 7 Lthoat me, end, when men of hie sge that, at last, the vicomte grew impatient,
cow, we have wested time. Lucy mey be . , д„ 1ге „араьіе ol any eeori- ‘Pardieu V he exoleimed. ‘Your enswer
out directly, end there ii not a mushroom 6M_pr,pired to ran any risks to obtain Mr Grime*. Sir John will be getting
out.’ , ,heir ends. For once, the game is being tired ot welting.’

Ha ao'usllv trembled with rage, and int0 my bends.’ The old man slowly rose, end the othe
Intned hie head aside 1, at she should read P ^ „„„j by the menservent, was surprised to see the change in hie lew.
his leee. hiring written ‘From Sir John Mineteed’ The eye. glowed, and on e.oh cheek wee

He walked ewsy a law «tape to recover . o-n B1BW, a blight spot ol color, whtlat hie gray hair,
himsell. . , , Ie a law minute» he mi shewn into the damp with perspiration «long to hia tore-

He cursed her in his heart, as only e ™ ? head,
disapi o nted Fretehman can curse e wo- ш шіа (|| mttd lt y, deU, Seeing the Frenchmen's stare ol enrpnae
man, and than be swore she ehould oe hts etaemell table near the firapleov, in he ohuokled hoarsely,
at aov risk, at any cost ; but bis sell-eon- b-rl|t „ |ee |liokli although the sun You are young,’ be ened, ‘young, and
trol returned uithini minute, end hts lace, .Мпіпе warmly. women are but pietty playthings 1er you;
it coloriées, wee calm when he went to- цу IOeeend bowed in a still, old-les- bat Lucy is ell tome. All. 1 teUyoul
wards her again. ^ I binned war to bis visitor. Do yon understand that F Money I low;

'Lit « torget this .mid moment end The vicomte introduced himself in e lew but I would pour fifty theuaend pound» el
continue to be friends,’ he said, holding . yoer feet if you would secure her to me.
out his hind Tt was too great ehippinessw""’-d no- Mr Qrimel,. he said. P.rdition! don’t sneer, oil'll doyens 
to dream of1 ...... „ I he hid listes his errand, -surely ion and 1 mitohiulP

•Try end Iorget tt,’she said, kindly. . I I „„hit on some plin which will suit « The vteomte pushed the old men, who 
like you, and you must test ssttified with leaving Sir John ont ol the que» had made a wild olotoh at hts throat, beok
that. And now, to ebow that we are re- ^ B jBte hia chair.

Accustomed as he was to meet the ‘Listen! be «lid. after old Grimes hid 
greatest rascals with thiirown weapons, partly recovered. Tbevwill behere to- 
tbis little sp' ech nearly msde the old min morrow, or next dsy ab ut five o clool—
start out of his chsir. from fire to six Your servant had better

“Leave Sir John’s aflairs out ol the brash himsell up » bit belore he admits 
question I’ he exoleimed. “Why, whst thirt. I should iiy. Once they sre in, let > 
else do ion соте 1er F He wsnt. time, him show them into rame sitting room or 
does he F Well, you m.y tell him thet he another whilst he goee in sesrohol: you. 
shan’t have an hour more then 1 a» Go his re urn be is to show only Mademoi. 
obliged to give him according to the bond, sells Lucy to to you, «d, if Olivia want*
And*to, young msn if you have nothing to follow, she mult he toll that you will
mere toe ST, you mey go ” see only Sir John Mtoittad’s deughter.

The Frenobm.n showed hie white teeth, Oooe they ate .operated Irom e.oh other,
end leaned, a little lurther over the teble. the real will be eiey. Too rage 7?” bird

“1 have something more to ray,’ ho in thie pstt ol the houle, and I will have
•aid. T am here to ofier to realise your mine cenduoted into the other wing, on
dearest dream, to cfler you the girl you pretence ol being t ken to rejoin Lnoy.
long 1er for your wife.’ &ive your men money end promue tins

The miser’» t oe flushed up, end then more; be liberal tor onoe in your life,
went deeihlr Dale. Fifty pouede to him will do more teen the

‘You-yoo lie I” he oried, in e voice fifty thousand yen were reedy enough to 
which trembled. ‘With yoor own lips von offer 1er your eride. Tidy yonrralt end 
here told me thet her f.ther besought her your raoe» e Utile, end 1«»« the restt»
in rain to merry me. Ah I once my wile, me. And, by the w«y, you had better
1 should know howto bend hir spirit; but have « ghrgeo.. a; supper laid 

, ,, i, henniras, end the money I wiU here, ran prooote in Castletown ; 
iog to speak to Luey.’iemerked the young pr;ce 2cc, & cqc. All dealers, j, only to see her toreed to work lor her 
kay, ewirgmg r little basket to ana i o . v I litine1
•8 e miy ue an hour btiore she is free, so  ---------------------------------- —----------—— y[* tloe .Jow.d wi h mallee « be «poke
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She took the only course open.
•Forgive me, lather’ ehe answere', 

quietly, bot with a tremor in her voice ehe 
vas unable to cenceel. ‘Even to save you 
from death, or Olivia Irom ruin, 1 cannot 
break my oath ; I cannot he false to the 
msn 1 love.’

He saw her lacs turn white, he saw her 
sway, and th-n till se' ideas on the floor ; 
but he never attempted to save, or even to 
raise her. .

■Henieworth I lave no daughter.’ he 
said to himsell, aod, meeting a servsnt as 
he passed out ot the room, he told him 
roughlv to send a maid, as Miss Lu.y hid 
lainted.

Whilst the scene between l-tber and 
daughter was taking plane in the study, 
Monsieur le Vicomte de Friel was not with- 
nut his own snxieties

He knew that the one grest chance ot 
ich.ng bim-ell by marriage lsy almost 

wittin bi« grssp ; but he was too ixper 
i-nced a plsyer to |risk anything by pre
cipitating ma’tera ; h iwiver, a ohanoe word 
dropped tiy Lady Minsteau had determin
ed him to throw caution to the winds, and 
pi ,y a desperate geme before it was too 
Iste.

Fortune fir red jhim.
Olivia came out into the garden alone, 

Lucy being detained by her lather.
•Sbe loves me; but does she love me 

enougt'F’ the handsome Frenchmen mutter
ed to himsell, is he gssrd admiringly at 
her graoeiul figure ana pretty tioe.

’It’s dreadluliv tiresome, Sir John want-

told him so F’ sho re-

Better stop that 
cough now with 
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Dr. Wood’s 
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То be taxed for money to eon; on on 
■ndortabm’ herwul loathe*—I p« I 
know whit wimmei 

Se.Jo.iih: ’Wi 
mob thing*, Sttaonthn ; their mind* ЬеіпЧ 
built right*

8 ж I, eedly: ‘Uebbr thot’a eo, Joeieh; 
mebby my wind ЬеіпЧ built right to eee 
the beenty of two greet nation*, pledged 
to peace ud enlighten went, wigiog bloody 
ware eiz
They eey they beliere the Bible and want 
to оену it to benighted nation* of the 
globe. Bat how are the tarage* gain* to 
ЬаЬете 4a* when they preach that the re
ligion of Jeon* i* peaceable, long «flaring, 
forgiving, and then pit oh at ’em with oan- 

aadiwordaP 
Jonah got right upend «ж he: ‘lie 

going to bed; they hein’t no o»od of 
orgyin* with winatoa, they еапЧ argy fair, 
it ЬеіпЧ in ’on.’ And he wound up the 
clock and went to bed.

IP “The best guarantee
of the future is the experience of 

I the past." (Рлтеюс Hi»». When you 
look back on Pearline’s twenty 

years’ experience, how can you 
think that any less-tried washing- 

powder will give the same security 
against harm ? And Pearline 
costs only a trifle more than the

1Ш Thin Babies 0» ЦSunday 1*1 *p**r i* in war.*
оааЧ nndentaad

vM / ;4oReading $Be*may often develop into weak, 
delicate, backward children; 
undersized, nervous, feeble^ 
adults. Lack of nourish
ment is the cause.

life
1,

fÿf; -.im A Study of the Parable».
Tofte ШТЛтгті*: ЄмШі» Hb

іщі How Sad 11 1*
“tto fast shall nr* by Mi ta*."

“ ia «aphaaiae* a rary importent
____ painted eat and diligently awl
elaharataly preeeed iu these oolmeo. шаоу
____  bat «till a* needtal as
«eerie be berated—tool Bqoer toffiog sod 
“the eta ef liquor seffing” ere, lor 
of Christian oontaaplation, di*tin<
The whole lend asy reel oad stagger with 
gqnor selling without nay sin at nD, end 
without any ability or poaribffity at the 
aatheritiee to tad it, or to “end it.” But 
the tin of Hqoor toffiag cannot be Ud, 
and eanba ended by » «inner as tie will.

The anhyoMo ghU of the debate on 

Prohibition is the famed and speaking 
rapor fast ont—C*i»nd*n« Cswondro, 
croaking. “Ten еппЧ stop Hqoor tolling,” 
which u troish, bat utterly irrelevent.

’ Mr’(torn ж ■

th* alter a Faaoa Coefarenee.‘Шmost poorest and cheapest washing powders.§сБШ£тиІмоіи»v m
■ Vis-

ГНК is the remedy. A little of 
it three or four times a day 
will do wonders, 
pinched, sad faces become 
round and rosy; the wasted 
limbs plump and firm. If 
your baby is not doing well, 
try this great food-medicine.

jbc. sud $1.00, all druggist».

■ '

NT War. la w of the engagement* of hi* 
eommand—I can’t remember now whether 
or not be mentioned the piece—a piece of 
shell Ut the ground near where a soldier 

(tending, and eoered him eo badly 
that ho jumped straight op into the air, 
like o rabbit. As ho did to o minnie ball 
knocked off the crown of Ui head. ‘That 

the one particular ballet intended to 
kill him,’ **id General Lawton, "and ho 
actually bed to jump after it.’ He spoke in 
a light, «Abend fashion, but there wee an 

in hie voice, end 
I inferred from the story that be was, like 
most vetersu aoldiera, a pronounced fata-

the fata ‘Firstly, that etiok- 
aad placed here far an object. 

Secondly, the body woo poisoned, and 
thirdly, there go those jackal* tumbling 
shoot end making their fast hick*.

MOBAL:
•And I may eey farther,’ observed Bey- 

nerd, at he scratched hie ear with hie paw, 
‘that when you ore offered «omething far 
nothing it4 a good idea to let eomohody 
else (ample it first.*
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'■ 1Mrs. Kronor OBd She Birds 

Mr. Kroger, the ruler or president of 
the Boon in Sooth Africa, has a wile who 
is very loud of animal*. Some time ego the 
Been wished to пій a statue of their

me
has
1. goto a dollar and ten cent* clour profit, 

and whut we tall the government is «im
ply toe agent of toe people, who are the 
principe!. For instance, William McKin
ley by the grace of the Republican party 
end the diigraoe of toe metbodist church 
President of the United States, autocrat ol 
PhiUippine archipelago, Cuba end Porto 
Rico end commander- in- chief oi the army 
is toe agent of the people in the adminis
trative branch. He he* bebauched his 
hi* own soldier* eqd besotted hi* own flag 
in the island* by flying it over gin shops. 
If there ia a ‘sin of Hqoor tolling,’ he i* the 
greatest individual «inner the accursed 
trade ha* yet produced.

e%
Can you ‘end’ his ‘«in oi Uquor «tiling f’ 

No ; nor can anybody but himself. Whet 
you eon do, and whut ho and hie grooms 
fully expect you wiH do, i* to ratify his 
■in and make it your own next November 
on the ground that hie near competitor tor 
office is gin-wise no hotter and property- 
wife worn, thon he. So then next No
vember, the сам of Candidate McSin-ley 
or McGin-ley will be up to yon. Whet 
come* of it depends on nobody but yon.

Whut you do by vour agent you do by 
youreeli. It wiH take t long time to uboUto 
the lioensing system, and s longer time 
after it has been abolished to suppress the 
riffle wholly; but, men by men, we oeo 
ebolieh the rotation ol principal end agent 
between ourselves end the holiness until 
enough of ne are without sin concerning it 
to atone it to death. The individual voter 
ii the unit ol moraHty end power in the 
government. Clean np your unit, 
the need of the hour.

■to.

A woodman who wee passing through 
the forest came open a beer who was roll
ing over and over oa the ground end ut
tering the most dismal complaints. Brain 
bed one eye closed, end was covered from 
head to heels with lumps and knobs and 
knots.

•What cheer F’ geyly cried the woodman 
as he drew nearer.

president, end the sculptor who was to lût.’
■Л drawings oi her hue-maka it brought 

bond to Mrs. Kroger to eee which she 
liked best. The picture* showed him in 
hie every dsy clothes, with the tall hat 
which he always wear*. When Mrs. 
Kroger mw this, she asked that the top ol 
the crown of the hat should he mode hoi- 
low, ao tost otter rain the birds might be 
able to drink out oi it. This was done, and 
now whenever ■ welcome shower has fallen 
n Utile cloud of birds may be seen flutter
ing round the top oi the.Kruger statue, 
drinking and bathing in the crown of the 
hat.—From Animal Friends, London, 
Engloi d.

•e* Оомп Depths.

That veteran men oi sdeooe, Mr. John 
Murray, has in a recent number it the 
Boyel Geographical Society’s “Journal,” 
published hie presidential address to the 
geographies! section ol the British Associa
tion at Dover, end even to the ordinary 
non-scientific reader his wonderful resume 
of whet has been done in the way oi ex
ploring the ocean’s depth most be es en 
trancing as a fairy tale. The mere men 
Hen of such a chasm as that existing in the 
Scuth Pacific between the Keimsdee and 
the Friendly Mande, where в depth oi 
5,166 fathoms, or 680 feet more then five 
geographical miles, has been found, strikes 
the lay mind with awe. Mount Everest, 
that stupendous Himalayan peek, whose 
summit soars far above the utmost efforts 
of even the most devoted mountaineers, a 
virgin vestneee mocking men’s soaring am
bition, if rank in the ocean at the spot just 
mentioned, would disappear until its high
est point was two thousand feet below the 
eortaee. Yet out of that abyss rises the 
volcanic mass ol Sunday Island in the 
Krrmades, whoso crater is probably two 
two thousand (set above the see-level. 
But in no less than forty three areas 
depths of over three thousand fathoms 
heve been found, and their total ares is 
estimated at 7,162,000 square miles, or 
about seven per cent ol the total water 
•arise* ot the globe. Within these deeps 
ere found many lower deeps, strangely 
enough, generally in comparatively dose 
proximity lo land.

In connection with these veil ocean 
depths it may be doubted whether a ship, 
foundering in mid-ocean, would ever reach 
the bottom of the see at a depth of more 
then 2,000 fathoms, tint is, about two and 
a quarter miles. It is betieved that ships 
reaching that depth drift about and slowly 
disintegrate as they move in the under
currents hither end thither. Kipling si* 
ludes to this condition in hie ’Song of the 
English’—
‘-The wrecks dissolve shove us; their duet 

drops down from sisr—
Down to the dark, the utter dark, where 

the blind white sea-snakes tie.
There Is no sound, no echo ol sound, In 

the deserts ol the deep.
On the iront level pleine of nose

where the shell-barred onblns creep."
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The strict tows ef toe federal govern
ment concerning the matter are honestly1
administered, hut the ‘moonshiner* we have
always with us ; while it to notorious that 
toe tumble-down tenements of Cherry Hill, 
in the shadow of the Brooklyn bridge in 
New York city, hide 
Cillery whose modest output find» the stage 
of action in it* affiliated ‘barrel-bouse’ 
nearby, at five cents a glees—near, ardent, 
raw, ‘east-ride* whisky.

À
-'Hi

j‘Bees,’ moaned the bear.
‘But nature gave yon a coat ol tar to 

protect you from the (tings of bees.*
‘So «he did,’ answered the beer,* bet 

she also made me fool enough to want 
honey just the same when I was shedding 
my cost, tnd every sting would lilt me n 
foot high.

І у a miniature die-

1

In municipal government of the liquor 
traffic, honesty to on* of the lost arte, end 
enforcement of the prohibitory lectures of 
toe lew to employed solely in two interests 
—and in the order here following—black
mail tor dty officials end toe deception oi 
those private oitixene who ere virtuously 
inclined. Along the St. Lawrence river 
the smuggler still plies his oontrabsndsge. 
But it to risky, end altogether, though it 
dies hard, end will not quite die far gener
ations yet, the illicit Uqaor traffic, a* 
against the general government, in the 
mountains, in the dty cellars, at the boun
daries end wherever the government, gen
eral or local, to honestly trying to kill it, to 
dying, as rapidly at least as any other ot 
the more diffusive forms of crime.

MORAL:
None ol n« to ever satisfied with n goodDeception Practiced.

by Greedy and Profit- 
loving Merchants.

thing.

SCIENCE AT FAULT.
/They Try to Foist Imitations Dyes 

On Their Customers When 
Diamond Dyes Are 

Asked For.

Hospitals Said to be Incapable ot 
Curing Bright’s Disease. !

V
Gave up Яв. Brownley, of 91 Oatbedrsl St., 

Montreal, sa Hopei
on Dodd’s Kidney Fills »• в Last

He Fell Back»
;

One of the Ladles Who Could Not be 
Deceived.

ltesort—Eleven Boxes Cured
Him Completely.

Montreal, Feb 12,—One to reminded 
how tar medical science to from a complete 
mastery oi disease by ж case, which has 

to light in connection with the hospi
tals both oi this country tnd of the United 
States. Mr. WilUem Brownley had 
Bright’s Disease end found that there was 
no way ot curing this disease except by 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills. ■

Mr. Brownley had suffered with Bright’s 
Disease for twenty yean. Daring most of 
that time he was constantly trying to effect 
a rare. He asserts that never did he find 
anything until he used Dodd’s Kidney 
Fills that gave him anything more than 
mere temporary relief. Doctor after doc
tor hid given him np ; Bright’s Disease 
wee incurable. In search ol relie! Mr. 
Brownley elates that he tried ell the beet 
hoepitale in Canada end the United States 
in vain. The hospitals also considered 
Bright’» Disease incurable. The hospital 
physicians were as helplese as the other».

But there to a cure (or Bright’» Disease, 
and Mr. Brownley discovered it at lut.

Kidney’s Pills will core Bright’s 
Disease. This to an absolute and undeni
able tact. There are thousands of people 
in Caned* to prove it. There have been 
hundreds of signed statements to that 
effect published by those whom Dodd’i 
Kidney Pille heve cured.

Mr. Brownley ol Montreal wee cured by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. It took eleven boxes 
to cure him perfectly. It took twenty years 
for the hospitals and doctors to declare him 
incurable. There ia e significant lesson to 
team from this case of Mr. William Brown
ley ot Montreal.

4Wire women are never deceived by the 
on true end deceptive statements of greedy 
end profit-loving merchants sad dealers. 
When e storekeeper tells yon that some 
other make ol package dve to JUST AS 
GOOD ae the “DIAMOND,” he is surely 
trying to mislead end deceive yon. Suc
cessful home dyeing depends upon the use 
ot Diamond Dyes ; the use of common 
dyes mesne spoiled materials every time.

Read the toUowing letter sent to the 
proprietors of Diamond Dyes by Mrs. A. 
E Parker, ol Clarence, N. S. :

“Please find money enclosed lor Feet 
Black Diamond Dyes for Cotton. I can’t 
got it here, but I am offered something 
JUST AS GOOD. The JUST AS GOOD 
may do for some people, but I went the 
“Diamond Dyee” as they ere the beet 
made.

іcome
But let the ghost walk I Let it be con

eeded that yon can't stop Uquor selling.* 
Tbto remains unquestioned and unquestion
able : Yon con stop selling Uqaor, end 
the topic merely suggests e study of the 
ways and means of stopping, which to not 
only interesting but also most opportune ; 
for it would seems that the way» of not 
stopping it had ell been not only studied 
but actually tested by most brilliant ex
perimentation. The томат of legal fail 
area is full end very curions ; license, pos
itive comparative, end superlative option, 
local, sub-local, optional end sob optional ; 
dispensaries, reel, personal end mixed ; 
Prohibition, Democratic, Populistic and 
Republican.

Of making many societies there has been 
no end. Reohebites, Sons of Temperance 
Good Templare, Templars of Honor, 
Washingtonians, Bine Ribboners, Red 
Ribboner, White Bibhonors. Lew and Or
der Committee, Anti-Saloon Leagues, etc. 
Time would foil to add the individuel short 
reformers, 1 striped, ring-streaked and 
epeokled.’ not to speak of the church, who 
has not erased to thunder and lightning, 
la I these many years. Bat np to the time 
«І this writing, tolling Uquor to—vocation 
or avocation—the eU but unanimous oc
cupation oi American oilmens.

V
The way to end the sin of liquor selling 

to to end it. That to all. Bat, yon any, 
how f That depends upon what kind of • 
liquor-seller yon ore. 
ether men’s sin, and yon den4 hove to ; 
yon ran only track him, exhort him, I inter
rupt him. But you ran end yonr own.

Probably no vulgar, hand-to-hand liquor 
dealer will read these comments, but some 
careless druggist may. or some physicien 
who** ‘M. D.’ means not only ‘doctor ot 
medicine,’ but also ‘maker of drunkards.’ 
I do not moon to say that alcoholic tiqnoro 
ought never to bo prescribed, bat I do ray 
that Ant physicien who prescribes it with
out oorehUly finding ont the facts about 
his patient’s history—except, of oenrse. in 

of pressing emergency—end consid
ering what substitute, il any. might be 

ii not • bad

* * I
That to

!

•The just shell live* by HIS toith.’ It 

does not moon that he shell ‘make his 
living* by bis faith—heve toith good enough 
to moke him proper but not too good tor 
practical politics, but that ho shell Uve hie 
life open the theory of downright loyally 
to himself ss a responsible and separated 
expression ‘of the Godhead bodUy.*

WbBt SBmanthB Allen 8nye About War*
“I don4 know how yon feel, Joeieh, but 

it looks bad to me to we the two greet 
Christian nations ol the world engaged in 
aU the horrors end bloody *g°”7 ot war, 
and each one on* em fight in agin s smaller 
nation, end middlin’ peeorable ones so far 
as I know. II e great toe should rise 
against ne, Joeieh, and aU efforts for peace 
should fail, then mebby the Lord would be 
willin’ for ns to drive ’em from our borders 
et the edge of the sword, but to fight for 
conquest, or greed to different."

“I tell yon, Samantha, yon hein’t got 
the right on’t; America had to fight the 
Fhitippinei to protect ’em and carry the 
gospel to ’em, end England had to'iee that 
them Outlandish men could vote, and 
they’re bound to oivffiae Africa. The 
English do * good deal to advance the 
cease of religion ; they’re bound that this 
tittle nation ol Boon shril be dviltoed end 
enjoy religion os they went ’em to.

“They trust in God, Jorish, it they ere 
a tittle people, end if they should triumph 
over a giant foe os Israel did so many 
times helped by the God of battle, weald 
it not help the world to hew faith in God f 
Sen I, Bead their battis hymn :

“Our strength In In ear Bod ol hoots,
Our times ere In His hose;

The wroth of BSD that Idly boost»
We Unroot lathe Bend.

from terming dele, Irons soil end loom.
We’re coming, eod el Might,

The remporte of our moeouln home 
To shield. Onerd thon the right."

t
f

Lawton's Fatalism.
A Western orator recently attributed to 

General Lawton the dying speech Of 
‘Bucky’ O’Neil ol the Bough Riders, who 
was struck in the mouth by e bullet at Sin 
Joan just after he had remarked that the 
bullet hid not been made which oonld hit

« Dodd’i

•young, and 
bings lor you : 
1. 1 tell you t 
Money I love ; 
tnd pounds et 
are her to me. 
I'll do you »

A brother-officer of General Lawton in 
the PhiUippine» correct» this report in this 

•1 had remarked, half jestingly, that 
he offered a very conspicuous target for n 
bullet, end he laughed and replied that the 
right bullet would always find its mark, no 
matter how small. Then he related in in
cident which occurred during the Civil

Can it Be sot

A thoughtful observer, who took refuge 
one cold morning in the ’smoker’ rather 
than stand up for ten miles in a crowded 
cor, reported a conversation between two 
halt grown boys sitting in front of him.

It was s suburban train, and м the cor 
gradually filled, the two boys began to look 
about them.

•Bob,’ said one of them, ‘wouldn't it be 
the polite thing far you or me to get up 
and let that old gentlemen that’s standing 
hive a arat P’

‘Maybe it would,’ replied ‘Bob,’ settling 
himself more comfortably in his seat, ‘but 
you don’t heve to be polite in o smoking- 
oer.’

wise:

old mao, who 
is throat, book

Id Grimes hid 
II be here to- 
; five o’clock— 
mt had better 
ore he admits - 
bey are in, let j, 
itting room or 
leeroh ot you. 
only Medemoi- 
if Olivia went» 
that you ' will 
id’s daughter.
>m etch other, 
cage your bird 
od I will have 
ether wing, on 
o rejoin Lney. 
d promise him 
iio your tile, 
і more teen the 
i»dy enough to 
у yourself end 
«ve the rest to 
yoo had better 
laid ont as-yon 
so; raid, yon 
ISO PAO.)

True Wisdom.

We should feel sorrow, hot not sink un
der its oppression ; the heart of * wise man 
should resemble a minor, which reflects 
every object without being rallied by any. 
The wheel ol fortune turns incessantly 
around, end who ran ray within himself, I 
■hell today be uppermost P We ihoold hold 
the immutable mean that lira between in-

»

Yon oen’t end an-
sensibility and anguish; our attempts 
should not be to extinguish nature, but to 
repress it; not to stand unmoved at dim 
trass, hot endeavor to turn every disaster 
to our own advantage. Our greatest glory 
to, not in never felling, but in rising every 
time we fell—Goldsmith.

il»

Were the boy» shrewd observers of 
smoking-car manners P Does the tobecoo 
habit tend to blunt the finer «eneibilities, 
when gregariously followed P Or to the 
average smoker merely ’that kind of man P’ 

Or was Bob mistaken P Who shell

» .V і
THE JAPS DID IT.—They supplied us 

with the menthol contained in that won
derful D. A L. Menthol Fleeter, which re
lieves instantly beck ache, headache, neur
algia, rheumatism and sciatica. Manufac
tured by the Davie A Lawrence Co., Lise.

■ayP
Uncle Bit’s Fames.

As two jackals end a fox were travelling 
in company they came upon » dead chicken 
lying on the ground, and at once there 
was n quarrel between the jackals as to 
which should have the prise. They final
ly settled it by dividing the chicken be
tween them, leaving the lex entirely out 
of the affair.' An owl who had observed 
the proceedings raked the fox:

‘Butwhere doyen 
Mr- Beynard P

‘Oh, I taka my

I r
ІШ -лThese pills are a specific for all 

diseases arising from disordered 
nerves, weak heart or watery blood.

They cure palpitation, dizziness, 
smothering, faint and weak spells, 
shortness of breath, swelling of feet 
and ankles, nervousness, sleepless
ness, anaemia, hysteria, St. _ Vitus' 
dance, partial paralysis, brain fag, 
female complaints, general debility, 
and lack of vitality. Price 50c. a box.

Forced BAtrenehl
•I understand that Spencer married an 

extremely economical wile.’
‘Tee : and she's teaching him that two 

can’t lira M expensively a* one.

THE D. A L. EMULSION hcaefifr 
most those having Lsmg treaties with ten
dency to hemonhegee. A few bottles 

Herb make a wemdettal too- 
Made ky Davie A - Lawmen

I•Well,’ ws he,’ 'all I meant wus it ЬііпЧ 
wimmen’e spear (sphere) to talk aboutIF ' -
war,’given, to • dangerous 

«no. And for these all, the way to and 
the sin of liquor-railing to to stop selling

Aml^Tumocf •No, I know whet wimmen’s «peer to In 
wartime; it to to have her heart go to the 
front with them she level; to suffer and 
die with’em, only hart to* livin’ death,

to bear, to

■ Жd,*ïî ïSUtaSÎLiï

amm нвмвт

i
£into this thing,it.Ж m s’.If «rivmsMi 

Co.. Lim.andBet the govesmmset I» the greet liquor 
. For every gallon ef Ugh wfawft suffer «Д the calamities that foliar war.
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1 Prills orTT^nnrrnrTTTTYTTWTTTTTn
O That's it,* sasd Mm. Debtor. -yen «n't
Q y^C ] I •** now bow sweet it all to then. -You’ve
e JL/O О Д Є jr S3 °\ actually forgotten. A women ne.fr doeat’

Valentines. 9
q/ gulp in Mm. Dobtot’a voice, which threat-

^JUUULOJL^JULO.-OJULOJUUULv |“?2^^rd0De>.1b, Іжід. without ad.
several myiterioue looting packets wrap droning Dobley specielly, ‘come in n box. 
pod in white linen htndkerohieia tied with They got more elaborate every year. Thia

oi tboee myatical eymbolic 
•le thia a private mauaoleum ol youra P I things. I used to puaale out whàt you 

he ashed. ‘They look like corpses—’ meant by it. It was a Paris valentine, 
•Ol vanished sentiment ! said Mm. Dob- and I would have showed it to everyone I 

ley, looking at him from under her lashes hnew except this group ol girls on the 
as she used to years ago ; ‘they are your | beach here hadn't anything on but spray,

and it seemed just a trifle startling !’
•I should aay so !’ said Dobley. ‘I must 

ley ; ‘Do you mean to say you have kept | have had more nerve then than I have now
to send that to a girl. It reminds me oi

■VW
OS !4

IЇЖ Daughter, Wife and Mother
;

Ж SgSSasgSSëSBSS gsüBsr.tfar.î'jsssa адг
77 ihk book of tke |wtnt velue to every wee** t* the

theedttfiebHmtted.
MSX <1. O. RIOHARO.

likes to
o asodae in dress, it m 

bevy alter they haw 
and convincingly pri 
tope, but one leatu

among the
m sight is tbeir soit 
qualities, and crepe 
iahriee ate entire! 
while we may ha 
gathers without end 
materials игШ sdmi 
producing any otam 
cotten dimities, Ui 
softer finish.

Graceful ou'liae і 
hU things governed 
figure is sure to has 
ofl in the iaahionabl 

The moot 
dress at the mot 
question of expense 
chase inexpensive ■ 
up with so much fie 
.stitching and daint’ 
amount you savsd і 
lost again and agai 
Unfortunately, it ii 
dressmakers who в 
the present iaahioni 
needlewomen cann 
details ol the up-to 
the fashions are ori 
expert labor repret 
any measure of orii 

The new satin 
both in texture and 
and soft that they I 
of them ore doubb 
which is very appi 
style of tnched eh

'
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«AU the sweet old customs are dying out,’ 
eighed Mm. Dobley. ‘Valentine’» Day ia 
getting to be an old fashioned joke, like 
everything else that ia a bit sentimental. 
And yet I con recollect bow every year 
when we were engaged, you uied to send 
mo the most charming and artistic remem- 
brsaces with some pretty thought in томе.’ 
C ‘Valentines,’ said Mr. Dobley, ‘are rel
ics of an era when a man got on his knees 
to propose end when girls thought it the 
proper caper to act like startled lawns on 
nil occasions. They were a maudlin, in
direct way ol expressing «flection that a 
man wee afraid to speak of——’

‘That’s it,’ said Mra. Dobley, ‘yen sneer 
now at everything yen once «wore by. In
____oases the passing ol youth loan a a
certain trace ol romance that dings to the 
personality like the fragrance to n vise that 
has once held fl ewers ; in others, the senti
ments ere suffocated by the crush of mod 
em life.’

'The only kind of valentine I admire,’ 
mid Mr. Dobley, tie the penny valentine. 
Did yon ever know that Freehington broke 
ofl his engagement to n girl bo thought n 
great deni of on account of » penny valen
tine F He hate» the day to come around.’

‘How was that P’ asked Mm. Dobley with 
interest.

ІЩ
mblue baby ribbon. one wis one MONTRBAI-.F.a sox we.

.

ф
$ і pose I were sending you vefthtmes es indns-1 

triously ss I did in the times when yOu col
lected them the»» prise packages----- ’

‘Yes Г said Mrs. Dohlsy. ‘Let’s sup
pose it’s net nelly so—that we are still

‘In which cnee,’ said Dobley, ‘which 
particular brand ot the modern valentine 
would you prater P’

‘I think,’ said Mra. Dahley, entiling ss 
she put her heed softly on Dobl'y's should
er, ‘I think I should like both.’

has hand, Prince George ot Denmark, The 
qieen ol diamonds was Queen Anne Sophs 
o Danmark, the queen ol dobs the than 
Crown Prineam ot Prussia, the wile of 
Frederick William I„ and the queen of 
spades Princess Ann* of Russia, !•** « 
the Clarine, The jacks in this deck of 
cssds represent the most prominent diplo
mats ol Europe at the seme time. An
other tsmoue set of cards is an incomplete 
peck of old Spanish cards found in Mexico 
with the supposed bones el one the follow
ers ol Cortez.

fe* 'old valentines to me.’
•Well nt be—blessed I’ exclaimed Dob-

those fool things all these years Г 
Mrs. Dobley nodded wilhoat speaking. I the Pullman House. How did my soul ex 

She was kneeling beside the open drawer press itself on this oocaaion P’ 
looking at the queer little white bundle» | Mr». Dobley pried open e satin rose with 
rapturously.

•This,’ she said almost in a whispered 1 lovely idea P Written in the heart et the 
ns she picked one reverently out oi the lot rum, -Remember me, hot why P You can’t 
•in the first. I was at school and I never | forget me if yen try !' Isn’t that onto Г

‘Honor bright,’ mid Dahley, ‘I never 
knew that verse was there ! I jut bought 

-Several others.’ said Dobley. ’Now I I the thing on the salesman’s rt 
can recollect calling to see yon end you I non I can recollect it now. I asked him 
showed me that valsntino and you thought for the latest thing, and he peshed that on 
it was from the other fellow until finally—’ me end I bought it.’

•Finally you told me the truth about it. ‘Number four,’ esid Mr». Dobley, ‘you 
I knew I could find out in time, tor no men wrote yourself. Yes—here it is in your 
ever lends anything anonymously to e girl own bend writing.’
without coming around in a few days and ‘That’s one of the things I should have 
looking unconscious.’ I typo-written,’ said Dobley recognising it

She unfolded it u carefully u though it with i groin, 
were a baby. It wu a wonderful ornate ‘Why, I think it’s lovely,’ arid Mra. 
aflair, aa Dobley said, msde with a paper Dobley ; ‘because, you see, I recollect the 
background from which virion» lace work reason.’
кате» could be railed on tittle paper ‘There could be no reason.’ aiid Dobley, 
spring» until they stood out Irom the card no re.aon but on unsound mind. I’ll buy 
créa ing the eflect ol a Kiralfy transforma- that from you now at any price. There’, n 
lion ecene. Two pink armleea hands were chance tor you to make money, Mrs. Dob- 
clasped in the distance showing just a hint ley. How much will you take lor it P* 
oi cost sleeve and a roffli ol lace to таке -I wouldn’t sell it tor anything in the 
the question ol sex distinct. A crushed I world !’ said Mrs. Dobley. ‘That wee just 
strawberry heart seemed thrown carelessly before you proposed the second time. I 
nt the tide bom which drops of carmine | kdbw yon were going to, because yon be- 
oozed at the point of в golden arrow.

‘Listen to this—’ began Mrs. Dobley I fully serions, and pretend tint yon didn4 
reading with difficulty the faded tracery of | really care. Well, it rather amused me,

and----- ’
‘Oh, it amused yon, did ftP* asked Dob

ley; tit «truck yon aa humorous----- •’
‘Oh say Г said Mr- Dobley ; ‘don't rake I -That you should be1 so sérions. So I 

up old follies of that sort. Boys will be | rather used to make fun of you—1 Mm.
Dobley giggled et the Mcolleetion.

‘To guy me, a* it «sere P’ said Dobley. 
‘Oh, not quite that* «aid Mm. Dobley,

[i

I
the tip ot her tittle finger. ‘Wasn't it s

Oily a Woman’s Story.'
VУ

THIS Doe At ODD тая ЬЖІТШЛЖ AW.suspected that it was you. You see there 
was another boy’-----і But It Will Bring Hope to fluey 

Silent Sufferers.
His .Pride le the Pertermenee el в Job Be 

Took Upon Blmielf.
•I loot e faithful friend end helper t few 

days ago,’ mid n letter carrier whose route 
lies below Canal street in New Orléans. 
‘He was a yellow dog, and I moat confess 
his appearance was not exactly 
possessing. His hide wee the color ot 
cheap soap, and be had the disreputable, 
skulking, tram pish bearing peculiar to yel
low dogs generally, but lor all that he was 
a gentlemin at heart. We met in the way 
ot business. His owner wie what letter 
carriers call a ‘throw out;’ in other words, 
he lives two entra long squares bom his • 
nearest neighbor, end to deliver the mail 
he received almost every day involved » 
tour square walk for each batch. Four 
squares means a good deni to s tired 
rier end, ne n role, ‘throw-oute’ are any
thing hut popular with the crab, but soon 
alter I took the route the yellow dog got 
to know my whistle, end would oeme rush
ing to the corner to get the mail.

‘Це kept that up steadily, rain and shine 
for ever в year, and never missed a trip.

ore, he showed'a pride end inter
est in the teak that was redly halt human. 
Sometimes, for instance, he would be a tit
tle late end find me on the wav to the 
house when he got oat of the yard. Then 
it was comical to see him come tearing up 
the street, every hair bruatling (and saying 
as plainly ss he could : ‘Stop 1 Hold ont 
I’m here I Don’t badge another inch !' On 
inch occasions he would always insist on 
going back to the corner, which was the 
only place he recegnia id officially tor (the 
delivery of mail matter.

‘You can «judge whether I became attach
ed to him. Ofren he would be waiting for 
me. cocking bis head to one side and feel
ing his importance bom his yellow stomp 
ot n tail to hit yellow stomp of a nose. If 
I had nothing tor him he showed his de
jection end disippointmet jas plainly as n 
man, but na soon ee he sew me sort ont n 
iew letter» he would give a sharp, joyous 
bark that sounded enough like a laugh to 
be the real thing. When hie owner met 
the other day and told me he was dead I 
couldn’t lay a word to live my life. I 
turned end walked off, and before I knew 
it I was blubbering like a fool.

I d»-

[jÎ Agonising Paine mod * leery * Such as 
Women Al-wn Ii dare Made the Life 

of Mrs. Thome Sears a Burden.
-pro-• ?1 Just s woman’s story.

Not strange bfcenee it happens every 
day ; net romantic or thrilling, hut juat a 
story of misery and suffering each as, un
fortunately, „too many women endure in 
silence.

For several years Mm. Thomas Sesri of 
St. Catherines, felt her illneee gradually 
but surely gaining ж firmer hold upon her 
evsttm, end ultimately she almost dispsir
ed of recovery. To s reporter who called 
upon her, Mre. Seers said :—

“What I have suffered is almost beyond 
description. My illneee has been gradual- 
ly growing upon me, and eighteen months 
ago I found myself almost helpless. My 
nerves were shattered, my heart week and 
my entire system seemingly broken down.
I bad no rest bight or day ; the tittle sleep 
I did get did not refresh me. I wee in con
stant agony, and only s woman can under
stand whet 1 endured as I 
household work. Any sudden noise would 
frighten me and leave me in a condition 
bordering on collapse. • At times I experi
enced attacks of vertigo, and these seemed 
for a time to effect my memory. The least 
exertion wonld leave me almost breathless, 
and my heart wonld palpitate violently. I 
had no deeire tor toed of any kind, end 
yet I bad to force myself to eat to main
tain tile. I treated with three different doc- 
tora and spent much money in this way, 
but without avail, end I was in a condition 
bordering on despair. I wee urged to by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and in December 
1898, I consented to do so. I ' first 
got four boxes end noticed n change 
tor the better alter I hid taken 
finished the second box. When the tour 
boxes were finished there was * greet 
change tor the better, end I then procured 
another hall dozen boxes. Before these 
were all need 1 wee again enjoying the 
blessing of good health. There can be no 
doubt ot my cure beoeuse months have 
passed since I discontinued taking Dr. Wil
liams’Pink Pills, end dnriOk that time I 
have never toll the slightest symptom of 
the trouble, and I cheerfully and strongly 
urge other women who are suffering to use 
this wonderful medicine, leeling sure that it 
will core them, ee it did me.”

Dr. Williims’ Pink Pills ere a specific 
tor all forma ot weakneea. The blood is 
vitalized, the nervous eyetem ia re-organiz- 

’ ed, irregularities are corrected, strength 
returns and disease disappears So re 
markable have been the cures performed 
by these little pille that their time has 
spread to the 1er ends of civilization. 
Wherever you go you will find the most 
important article in every drug store to be 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

Antique Tblnpblde.
The latest tad among curio-hunters is tor 

collecting antique thimbles. Firat in point 
ol interest comes the old fashioned ivory 
* finger hat," used in the eighteenth cen
tury, and now very'rare. It ia fairly costly 
but tbs carving makes it thick and heavy, 
and for this reason, no 
pitied out ot lnshion. ' The gold thimble, 
with open end used fifty or adore years ago, 
ia also «ought after, and jewelled thimbles 
ere fetching almost any prioe. These, 
though uncommon, as yet, promise to he 
used again s greet deal, eapetiitiy sa aou- 
veoiers. Really precious stones are sel
dom set in them, ee they cannot be im
bedded sufficiently deep in the surrounding 
gold ; but turquoise, ember, tiny pearls, 
end cuttings from fine atones ere olten 
used.

il

‘Freshington was devoted to this girl— 
really in love with her, you know ; but she 
didn’t see ■ to see it at all, and she wee ab- 
aolutely devoid ot sentiment. Fteshiogton 
hasn't much himself, but this girl hadn’t 

symptom of it. When Valentine’s

і ;

choose the délient>
brighter tones, the 
obese end a leedinj 
циЯ plain summer ( 

Ii the variety і 
imported can inn 
specialties they wil 
have flourished b 

to he an un»

even n
Day came around she sent him » penny 
valentine representing » lovelorn youth. I 
forget the verse—but when Freshington 
tells the story of his tile he recites it with

otr-

great bitterness.
‘Freshington took the valentine to her, 

Accused her ot sending it and she admitted 
it ; thought it was n good joke. Freshing
ton parted with her forever. He said he 
didn’t mind his feetinga being hurt so much 
aa discovering that she was capable ol 
ouch no unwomanly, flippant exhibition of 
bed taste. Then Freebie went home and 
staid mad for two days. Then he began to 
think that after nil, it was only a girlish 
folly—that even now «he wu sorry tor. 
Probably she wu crying about it even 
then. Simetimea those funny girls have 
good hearts, he thought. Sc he decided to 
go back end forgive her.

-Sue wee an art etulent, n Chicago girl, 
who had taken » studio, and just at twi
light one afternoon, Freshie put on n 
tie and got a shine end a shave and went 

He knew about that tine «he’d be 
having tea and perhape thinking ot the 
happy afternoons when he used to be there. 
The studio door was open and she was 
writing at her deik with her back to the 
door.

‘Ah,’ thought Freehington, ‘the dear 
little girl is probably writing me a note 
asking me to forget her foolish act 1 He 
stole up iottly behind her juet aa they do 
jn plays and what do you think he found
her doing P’

•I’m sure I don’t know,’ said Mrs. Dob-

gan to net odd—and you tried to be aw- tried to do my

oven though they і
This, however, I»Whet’s mletters.
that they ««jo ■ 
only the woman wi 
buy them. They 
beautiful than eve 
different fabric» 
field. One ol the 
dross of satin face 
conventional deaig 
the ecru tinta. O 
embroidery silk 
edges ot the deai| 
lace are added ee 
the flcwoH. The 
blue doth ia very 
thing now in the 
chantilly lace npp! 
taffeta silk finish 
cord on the edg 
long tinea an tool 
the knee, coilin 
finish and below 
tooh trills of plait 
ruche of narrow t 
costume with I 
d’esprit with sm 
taffeta and a flout 

Striped materi 
give the effect ol 
levor, stripes sho 
new ribbons whic 
ol white with a 1 
or both sides. I 
adequate descrip 
ties which are 

r beauties to the > 
the softest pastel 
and the fine thin 
effective «tehee 
mer gowns. W 
it to sate to prod 
to wear them wil 
in dress tor the 
Soft long sashes 
aide or directly 
equally beoomto 
short figures as I 
little to the »p 
they era propei

И There ere some spirits fl.lj strung 
To echo beck the tones ol mine—-• t

à
boys I

‘Thst wouldn’t matter so much,’ said 
Mm. Dobley ; ‘if girls didn’t insist on be
ing girls—and on staying girls till the end I -bat n girl hes to set tike that till she’» 
ol the chapter !’ quite sure. It’s tike having her own mono-

•All but that girl ol Freahington’e, said grlm pnt 0n the thing! .to her trousseau. 
Dobley trying to change the subject ns 1 You never know whet might happen. So 
Mra. Dobley seemed on the verge ot an | yon wrote this—you composed it yourself 
emotions! break down.

-Now I like that valentine, he went on ;
■all but the heart. It suggests u slaughter 
house to me now. And the girl here on | <now luten : 
the Lit scaffold with s rose. What has 
she to do with the pi >t P’

-Why esn’e yon eee PI said Mm. Dobley 
dimpling : ‘that’s supposed to be me—I al
ways understood it that way and her eyes 
and mouth certainly are like mine !’

-Bot ehe’e e blonde,’ «aid Dobley. ‘Why 
should I pick out a blonde valentine to 
send to a brunette girl. I wonder il I 
could have mixed ’em up P’

Mrs. Dobley refolded it soltly. The 
next,’she said:‘eae more serious. You 
had gone away to college end I think that 
was about the time you began to get jeal-

!

Г you told me.’ e
‘Ae bed ee that Г said Dobley.
T think its beautiful,’ laid Mrs. Dobley ;

new

over.
“Some people esn always be loony,

And keep you laosblng nil tbn while 
Now I nm entirely contented,

111 only can sen you smile Г 
•Not eo bad, that !’ said Dobley, lighting 

a cigar to conceal his confusion.
*1 think it’s a dear Г said Mrs. Dobley.

-It was the first poem you ever wrote me. 
The others----- ’

-How much will you take tor the hunch? 
asked Mr. Dobley.

•The others,’ went on Mra. Dobley, ‘I 
have upstaira with some flowers from my 
wedding bouquet end some other tittle 
things that I wouldn’t part with for all the 
money to the world. And to think it’s ‘all 
done with and we’re old end prosaic end 
common place end don’t care for each 
other except in a stupid sort ot married- 
folk way—and Valentine’s Day don’t make
a bit ol difference to as—no romance-----’

•Do they make’em now a days P’said 
Dobley.

I
;

і Tommy Atkina At Olooe Keoge.
In connection with the alleged sots of 

brutality committed on the part ol British 
•oldiers to South Alrica, the following in
cident, as related by the London ‘Daily 
News,’ appears signifiant :

‘Among the women who saw the soldiers 
off the other day wu the wife of a trooper 

ho was seen to shudder ns ehe turned ’ 
from the train. A bystander attempted to 
oommiserste with the apparently awe a trick- 
eo wife, when he vu met with the follow* 
tog answer : ‘Os, it ain’t 4m I’m tkinkin’ 
about, it’s them poor Boom Im,think in’ of. 
Biti’s such в terror when ’•> starts.’ So 
saying, the woman started off home, shud
dering at the dire fate that awaited out en
emies to South Africa.’

Their Source ot Inform «loo.

•Have yen made any new discoveries to
day to that ease we were working on P’ in
quired one detective.

•Not yet,’ raptiad the other. T haven’t 
had time to read the newspaper».’

It's Always ssidolsht «loom to tke laisser 
Irom slomsob disorder» end the diseases which esn 
bs directly traced there—neglect or Igaoreaoe mey 
here produced? the darkness, but so sure ee tight 
tolls we day, Just 10 surely will Dr. van Stas's 
Plneeppte Teblete let to the sunshine end bring 
beck tke lull noonday brightest! ol perlect heelib.
This Is taking strong ground—but proof le to bo 
hid-one Isb.et alter eating—«0 In в box—St seats.

ley.
•She was sending another penny valen 

tine to her mother in Chicago. That set
tled it ! ‘Freihtog'on never got over that. 
He said it killed every eperk ol «Section 
he bed ever felt for her.’ I always auepect- 
ed that Freehington had a great deal ol 
bidden sentiment about him. It always 
seemed odd that he has never married said 
Mra. Dobley.

‘Well, that’s the reason,’ esid Dobley; 
Freshington gets to talking about that girl 
yet. He soya she had many lovable and 
redeeming traits but he couldn’t imagine 
her as the sunlight of » home or anything 
of that sort. He wis ill broken vp about

ous.’
•I jealous P’ slid Dobley. ‘Ha—ha—ha 

—ha ! That’s good !’
-Well you were frightfully so,’ slid Mrs. 

Dobley, ‘sud thia proves it !*
-Trust no Idle promise 

Words are but graine ol send— 
To keep your heart unbroken—

T can’t make out the rest—can you P’
•Listen to the bend P said Mr. Dobley ‘WhetP’ asked Mrs. Dobley. 

effecting to reed Irom the valentine. ‘It’e -Valentin»».’ 
e magnificently upholstered offrir, isn’t it P ‘Ob, yes,’ said Mra. Dobley, ‘only they 
Reminds me ol a temperance badge.’ ere more up to date. There are two waya

painted serin plaque of sending valentines. You go to the 
1 confectioners and they have greet satin

% doubt, it soon—,<*

і It was a hand
biê-” jaw! I bM" besoihm, em—eMed -ilb oopid,

‘ ■- *“■ - r-^r,v:.“ns їй
it.’

■You see valentines mean a lot,’ said 
Mrs. Dobley;‘it wae the valentine» you 
nent me thst firat made me.think seriouslyі
about you ’

-Oh, oome now,’ said Mr Dobley, ‘don’t Dobley holding it at trine length. ,
tell me I ever bed the «Lutine habit.’ It's what I ihould call ohaate,’ said | POTtrP-

■I should say you had,’ said his wife ; ‘to Dobley. ‘What is the eoieed to gold ink 
its meet virulent form.’ below the archery champion P’

‘Mra. Djbley, you are thmking of «оте , -Though rocka and killi divide us,’ .......
one else. 1 leel oertein that I never ex- reld Mtl. Dobley, ‘And you 1 cennot see big—a very big bunch ol beentilu violet» 
pressed my emotions by means ol colored think ol ,on jn kindness, if you will —not tbe u,u*1 kl°d bBt the jfreet 
picture, trimmed with lsce nui stuffed with think ot me ,, fornto vrolets-with loose perfumy blue-
Lion.’ That’s rather chilly, isn’t it*» ..id Dob. »»»• -d g«at long green green stem.

-I can .how you the proof, .rid Mr., foy. “d *on,he'e t.h,m
Dobley triumphantly ; ‘lor I still hnve -Thst was sfter I refused you for the ami jurds-sud you «end .hem m a box 
them’ first time,’ said Mra. Dobley. «I really with, pm to tasterithem on.’

She turned the ksy to a drawer oMhe ^ tor you. but I thought yen were too o ^шТиГдеШеси.0 pastP ‘ви" 

library deak and as she opened it a iamt serions. nose we imagine thet we are not married— queen ot hearts, lor instance, repreeentedïÆÜ, « ІїїГ«'.оі?о«г~м. wa.» n -

•S .rt ol verieless valentine, eb P’ said
■ramons tracks of Cards.Dobley.

-Or you osn go to the florists urd get a

4,:

A peek oi carda was recently sold in a 
London stationer’s lot six hundred dollars. 
It was one of the hendaomeet Italian cop
perplate card games celled ‘teroochi di 
Montagna,’ engraved during the fiteenth 
century. Another pack oi cards recently 
sold nt Peru tor * thousand Irenes. Recti 
ot the cards to this pack ia * masterpiece 
ol the engraver’s art, and all the figure» to 
the game were historical personages. The

Ii
n

I:Her Pet Aversion.

Soltleigh: ‘Yes, dearest, I will always 
lore thee, alone.’.

Ethel: T hope so, Willie, beoeuse I 
should bote have you love me héforOA 
room Ml ol company.' ‘ ■’
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■S for the draped belt. The skirt bolero oi 
velvet or lew » mother metal nraemo of 
renovation where the bodice » worn under 
the ПО.

Беріте gowns era becoming to very few
______ hot they era retired eg tin ee put
ot the scheme ot soit dinging meteriels.
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Fashion. $v BELFAST, IRELAND,t: And 164, 166 and 170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

IRIBH LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTURERS.
ANDrUKNI8HXKSTO

И. M. ТИВ QUEEN, EHPRESS FREDERICK.
Members ol tbs Rojrsl Fsmlljr,

Rouse the Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.

UgOLHeod AOo^LowettMai*.

mm modes в dross, it any bn wise* to prop- 
hety niter they bote been finslly settled Long starves covering holt the hind 

to he vs originated the tashion si 
wearing no gloves nt teas and theatres, 
providing. oT conns, that you arehrod- 
somely dressed. At least this is tbs latest 

ot things, it yen 
an well supplied with j)welled rings.

ШЇІ lbs

tops, but one leatnra which ta distinctly 
among the new sesteriale already 

in sight is their soft fine texture, clinging 
qualities, and crape intab. 8ШІ unyielding 
fabrics ire entirely net of the line end 
while we may hum tucks, plaits end 
gathers without end Inter on, than supple, 
materials will adarft el them all without 
producing any clumsy «fleet!. - Even the 
cotton dimities, lawns and piques here n 
softer finish.

Graceful ou'line is still tbs keynote of 
and the

Попої? Maras. Иіааііи», Villas, OoUaess, Hotels,
----- -------■- uJ tbsj* !

■ Household I Jnens
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD.

Parisian idea of the fi

: plied they have s picturesque efloct which 
gowns, 

finished with
The latest style of ooiflsre shows less 

crimping. The hair is waved, ol conns, 
hot not io each decided rolls ns formerly, 
nod is arranged very high on the heed. 
The pompadour still remains but tbs «iront 
porting is very much in evidence and the 
hair is not pofind ont quits so much at the 
side. English women are trying to copy 
Mrs. James Brown Potter’s style of cofflore 
hot it is too pronounced to suit the contour 
ot every face. Tbs hair has a loose wave 
alien od, is parted slightly at one side 
and carried in s deep wave across the lore- 
head. failing much lower on earn side then 
the other.

is always acceptable for>i » lbs last. By 
tbs* am essatty

IStOStSSï ££?!?£ X
Irish Damask Table Linen: тьКсіїЬ.^^^а^

ЬМ ЙшЬгівТмквиШтйЙгсМеіЬ:

Ігmïoffîrâ ciïffs:
«y?"- ЗДГіКйв

Irish Underelothi^^

Fringed ends, sr rather 
binge, knotted into thosesh itself, are a 
grant improvement ee my ether finish, as 
the weight of the silk holds the sash down 
in place. The aeltest satin stab ribbons 
ere figured with flowers, and shadowy 
butterflies in the prettiest colors on pale 
gray and ivosy white ratio, and 
the delicate shades as well.

That lees is generous proportions will be 
s continued feature ot dress goes without 
raying, as it still has some part in almost 
every costume that is nude. All the ten
dencies shew tint it will prevail to a 
greater extent than ever during the

. Everything which has a lace eflect, 
whether it is suds ot doth, prone or silk 
cut out in guipure designs, is to bn more 
in demand nil the time, rod anything de
corated with applications of lace will be in 
order. Applique lace designs in peons

oi the

inmsrk. The 
AnneSsphiS 
lbs the then 
the wife ef 
be queen at 
ns. later OB 
this deck of 
lioent diplo- 
1 time. Ae-

Ki t*

AU things governed by the mode, 
figure is sure to here every advantage set 
off in the fashionable dress Isbries of the 

The most discouraging phrase ot 
dress et the moment is the important 
-question ef expense, for even a you pur
chase inexpensive materials they are reads 
up with so mm* fine hand sewing, machine 
-Stitching rod dainty embroidery that the 
amount yon saved in the first instance is 
lost again and again in the coat ot making. 
Unfortunately, it is only the high-priced 
dressmakers who mike great successes of 
the present fashions in gowns, as interior 
needlewomen cannot manage the intricate 
details ot the up-to-date gown. Certainly 
the fp.iiima are original il the amount of 
expert labor represented in one gown is 
my measure of originality.

The mw satin foulards are beiutiiol 
both in texture and coloring rod so glossy

Some

yet

1ii-
nd in Mexiee 
ie the tollow-

V
чгшпжля.
• Ol В *>» He

ibiutioM of silk braid andPretty
narrow laces are

lit.
among the new

bbutfea*. Mets.
N. B^Co*pmreat delay ’all Letton, Orders sad IsqiMee far Samples should be addressedir whose mote 

Sew Orleans, 
must confess 

-pre- 
the color of 
disreputable, 

ecoliar to yel- 
ill that he was 
net in the wsy 
в what letter 
1 other words, 
ares bom his • 
iver the mail 
ly involved n 
batch. Four 
> ж tired car
ets’ ore any- 
raft, bat soon 
illow dog got 
aid corns rush-

Robinson & Cleaver
BELFAST, IRELAND

' The new pulley belt made el ribbon in 
nil colon stiffened with feather bone, ta 
one ol the season's novelties. They shape 
into girdle form et the back, rod 
ends, carried through s ring at either side, 
tie in a small bow in front.

rtly
form yokes and chemisettes in ■ 
new modela, rod panels, deep fl ronce 
trimmings, or insertions in the skirt.

Three wide insertions of lice encircle 
the skirts, one nt the hem, one ж little be
low the hips rod one midway between. 
Another use ot lace which is evident among

Psper.)(Please m
narrow

BfuLS‘Well, Lord, keep your old rabbit ! I 
Lace effects in hosiery will be very | knew yon wouldn’t give it to me anyhow Г 

popular for summer wear.
and soft that they look like panne, 
ef them are double width, on advantage
whioh is very apparent with the present the new gowns is for deep yokes, collars 
style oi tucked skirts, rod whether you I and various jacket iflects. Lice gowrs 
choose the delicate pastel colors or the beautified with rosettes ot Liberty ribbon, 
brighter tones, they ere a desirable par- black velvet ribbon or taffeta silk are more 
chase rod s leading fabric lor both dressy I elaborate than over before, while the 
rod plein sommer gowns. gowns of eocordeon plaited telle rod net

If the variety in robe dresses already are dreams ot diaphanous elegance trim- 
imported can insure » future for these med nearly hall way up the skirt with ap- 
t[rru.t.fa. they will flourish as they never pyqoe designs oi black Chantilly Isos rod 
havefl-mrished before, hot they always whitetaflitesilk, either in hands or in 
seam to be an uncertain quantiy somehow conventional figures. Black velvet cut out 
oven though they are lovely to took upon, fo lace like patterns is sometimes applied 
This, however, ta probably doe to the foot to the tafleta with stunning eflmt, and the 
that they are so marked in style that it to entire waist is made el tulle covered with 
cnta’the wmto with a long pané who csa tira Uee and tafleta .bande, 
buy them. They ere more varied and A charming novelty in trimming shown 
beautiful than ever this season, es many in the department ol lace efleots is called 
different fabrics have ventured into this pompadour renaissance. It is n oombin- 
field. One ot the latest novelties is a robe ation oi lioe rod a raised design which 
drees of ratio faced doth hand painted in a gives it the appearance ot embroidery, so 
conventional design ol flower* rod leaves in „ i, both thick rod thin and is n handsome 
the gem tints. One thread oi heavy white trimssing for the light doth gowns. It 
embroidery silk is couched around the comes in insertions ot two widths rod в 
edges ot the design rod bits ot applique deep edging both of which era entirely new 
lace an added as a finish for the centre of Tucking bids fair to be in greater demand 
the flowers. The eflect on pale pink and t0I trimming than ever before il the ad- 
blne doth is very attractive indeed. Some- vanoe models in simple muslins rod point 
thing new in the law robes is a fioo blsek I d’esprit net tell any story ol things to come, 
chantilly lacs applique with bands ot black Some of the gowns are tucked from the 
taffsta silk finished with в very fine silk Wstat down below the .knee in halt inch 
«ord on the edge. These extend in the tucks running around rod with only tiny 
long lines in inch wide to s little below lp,Ces between. The bodioe is tucked 
the knee, eoilin ; in a round loop for a around to match and the sleeves, too, it 
finish rod below this tan series of two | you like, 
inch frills of plain black not edged with * 
ruche of narrow black gsuzi ribbon. This
costume with another in white point I ingongmiQr in millinery has long censed 
d’esprit with scalloped bands ol white f(| аш „a nothing that the
tafleta end e flounce of lace below. spring season develops may be expected

Striped miteriali rod trimmings which (o ex|jte „^ special astonishment, no 
give the eflect of e stripe, are in great ш1^ег what thfomixtnree, lor certainly for 
favor, stripes showing up again among the lnd sre u extreme as any two mate- 
mow ribbons which have lengthwise stripes ^ otn be. Already there are toques 
oi white with a hemstitched finish on one mede 0, chiflon, .tripod with tanoy satin 
or both side». It is impossible to give any |(tlw brlidl ш diflarent colors,and flowers 
adequate description ot the dainty novel- ^ |ut tha place ot made up
ties which sre gradually unfolding their feBtherl A ^.g. toque of enow white 

„ beauties in the ribbon department. Here (цЦе trimmed with edelweiss blossoms and 
the softest putel colors sre brought out I g Urge boe „д brod'oi black penne et 
rod the fine thin quality suggests the most eng b one 0f the stunning novelties, 
efleotive a tehee end rosettes for thin sqm- GtrdemU are one, of the favorite flowers 
mer gowns. With such ribbons in »ig t ^ де with the slwsye Isvqfed
it is Site to predict that ssshes »®*b*w Iviolets  ̂lsteit bits, which, however, 
to weer them will be one of the problems I ^ not rgslly the spring models, have 
in dress tor the sees on about to begin. rither round crown onciroled
Soft long **Ьеі which fall graoafolly at the ^ S tacks, and perhaps covered 
side or directly at the back are almost І e hand made. Plaitings of
eqnaUv bsooming to slender and to plnmp ^ m „ ,ewn Uke e cord
abort figure, as tbs long lines add quits • Lre0De0t tbe рврпІцЬі trimmings, 
little to the apparent height, rod them
they ere properly end appropriately ap- j Qglt oovered with suede in its

I natural color, end ornamented with steel, 
___  - . I jet or turquoise ere one of the novelties.

A BBMBDT FOB IBBBOULABITIB8.Miss Martin, visiting Helen's 
Chiflon toques combined with a fancy I greatly enjoyed trollickiog with the little 

straw braid sown on like ribbon with I g;rL One day, however, 
spsoes between the rows are displayed in naughty, so that Miss Martin finally de- 
all colors. I dined to continue the game, rod Helen was

sent to the next room under a cloud. After 
Valenciennes lace is to be very popular I e Bay oi some fifteen minutes she reappear- 

this season for trimming the thin summer | ed in the doorway.
■ilias Martin,’ she began.
‘Well, Helen Г
•If I’ve done wrong, rod I know it, I 

Us I might to apologia 1, oughtn't I f’
•Toe, indeed, dear,’ replied Mise Martin, 

Jamie set tytejjtag with ;rapt attention g^tly encouraged nt this unexpected in
to thé oosveraation ol the tamily, whioh dieetion of repentance, 
turned upon the efficacy of prayer. The ‘And if you’ve done wrong, Miss Martin 
most ardent wish of Jamie’s soul was to I ud you know it, you ought to apologise, 
possess s white rabbit, rod ss he heard it I „ught’n you Г
stated with conviction that prayer offered ‘Tee, certainly,’ admitted Miss Martin, 
in perfect faith would bring the desired , btti, taken shack, 
snssrer, he rose quietly rod went into the Helen’s steady gase never moved,
adjoining bedroom, drawing the portierei -And Miss Martin.’ she proceeded, ‘if
together behind him. I we’ve both done wrong, rod we both know

One of the family observed his action it> ie oaght both to apologise, oughtn’t 
rod signaling to the others to be quiet, sp- f’
preached the portieres rod peeped through Mies Martin began to be uncomfortable. 
On his knees beside the bed wee Jemie, To wbit Wse her smell taquieitor leading Г 
hands deeped, eyes shot tight, h molt de- gat ,he could not deny the logic nod the 
vont ixpreeiion in hie teeo. jeetioe ol Helen's reseoning, eo ehe egein

•Oh, dear, dear Lord !’ came Irom hie replied : 
lips in beseeching tones, ‘I want a white -Yes, Helen; I think we ought.’
rabbit so bed. Please, dear Lord, send -Very well, then,’ remarked Helen,
me в white rabbit V | ‘Mies Merlin, you begin !’

He paused, then he cautiously opened 
hie eyes rod looked ell about the room. I Omtime when Helen wee 4 увага old 
No rabbit. Hie lsoe became graver. Re- Mre. Browne wee travelling with her lrom 

his former attitude he continued : Ne„ York to Chicago, end was taken with 
■Dear Lord ! I said I wanted » white , »j0ieat headache on the wsy. Pale with 

rabbit.’ Again alter s briel pause, he ,nflering ehe leaned back in her seat end 
looked about the room. Still no rabbit 1 Helen was left to her own devices. Seeing 
He felt that it was time for positive ex- » compassionate gentleman, evidently 
pression. the father ot » tamily, undertook to amuse

-Lord did you hear me? I want a white the i,ttle girl. Helen, however, remaining 
rabbit !’ And si the ^inspection following „bdnrate even when her kindly iellew trav- 
this categorical statement revealed nothing ецег took out hie watch to let her heir it 
in semblance ef the desired object Jemie | уд. 

exclaimed in utter disgust :
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Order оI all Cbemkts, or post 
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Helen VU free for $1.60 from 
Montreal and

I
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made Nombre de Die*, Central America, 
be was put ashore, greatly against hie will.

•Captain,’ he whispered, *1 like you ber
ry much. I go wif you.’

•Met this time,’ I replied, with • laugh ; 
but were scarcely not of eight ot land, 
bound for Santiago, before my an 
guest appeared on deck, 
up to me rod said, with slow salaam:

•Captain, I like yen berry orach. I go 
wif you.*

This time I treated the fallow in more 
summary fashion. He was kept a close 
prisoner, rod when we reached the Cuban 
port he was put ashore without ceremony. 
We spent lèverai days shitting cargo rod 
then sailed for Baltimore, our home port. 
When we were along the Bahamas I was 
dnmlounded to see my colored admirer 
wslk up solemn ee usual rod say :

•Captain, I like you berry much. I go 
wif yon.’

I will admit that I was provokod.JChrog- 
ing the ship’s course 1 directed her to в 
small island near Fortune lei end, rod an
chored. I had a jug filled with water rod 
a flour bog with ship's biscuit. Then I 
ordered * host lowered rod landed my 
friend end his provisions on the little coral 
reel, from which he was certaine? to be 
rescued within a tew hoars by some fiihing 
host. As I left him, the last words the es- 
etowawey shouted were :

‘Captain, 1 like yon berry much! I go 
wif you nex’ trip Г

THERE IS REALLY no room in four 
lines of print to set forth the dinger of let
ting a cough, “got well ot iteelt." Take 
no chances of that sort. Use Adamson’s 
Botanic Cough Balaam. 25і all Druggiata..

gowns. _______________
.ГІ1ГВ and ТПМ WHXTR BABBIT.nail.

rein rod shine 
lined » trip, 
ride rod inter- 
\j halt human, 
would be в lit
re way to the 
ie yard. Then 
ome tearing up 
ing (rod saying 
Itopl Hold ont 
ither inch !' On 
lwaya inoiet on 
shich was the 
fl daily for [the

A never Unanswered—Helen's 
on Mnfctes Apelilee.

deliberately
:

s

became attach- 
I be waiting for 
ie side end feel- 

yellow stomp 
> of a note. If 
bowed hie de
es plainly ae a 
me sort ont a 

■ sharp, joyous 
like a laugh to 
his owner met 
he was dead I 

vs my life. I 
1 before I knew 
fool.

f

BRILLS OB глав ION.

Dee Rinse, 
alleged acts of 

і part ol British 
is following in- 
London ‘Daily African Idem.

When the Arabs of the Sudan first saw 
the fire horse of the railway they believed 
them to he alive, and to be harnessed by 
the magic ot the infidal to the long train 
el oars. One ol their sheiks, impressed by 
the seeming cruelty ol the whole affair, 
uttered an impassioned remonstransa 
against making so small an engine drew so 
huge a train.

The Windsor Ms g nine records the 
strange impression made upon the mind of 
the simple Mstabele when down it the 
other end ol the Cape to Cairo line they 
were first confronted by a locomotive. 
They were certain that the strange machine 
was worked by the labor oi an indefinite 
number of.oxen, which, they assumed, 
shat np inside.

When the engine stopped, they gather
ed in curious crowds, waiting to see the 
door open rod the oxen come ont, nor 
.could they for many days be persuaded 
that the power ol the locomotive come 
lrom any other source than the strength of 
tee ox.

‘Come back here to my seat,’ he coaxed. 
•Poor mamma has inch a headache. Como, 
and I’ll 1st you see the works.’

Mrs. Browne’s attention wse attracted 
through hearing herself mentioned, so that 
with horror she appreciated the crushing 
reply ot her smell daughter :

•No. thank you, I don’t know people 
that I’m not acquainted with !’

sew the soldiers 
sits of a trooper 
r as she turned ’ 
1er attempted to 
rently awe strick- 
with the bllow- 
’im I’m thinkin*
11'm,thinkin’ of. 
m’s starts.’ So 
I ofi home, shod- 
t awaited our en-

Eczema
Tortured
A Child.

A Preserving etowawey.
The domain oi the tramp ends with the 

shore. Once on boar, ship, ho jeeaees to 
be a tramp and becomes s stowaway.

_ . ■ . і Then every man’s hand is against him tar
About three years ago I had to more thm і, ,„r wu on terra firms. The 

leave school with sore hands. ltowlely il usually a ragged loafer, who 
My teacher said It was Salt Rheum tven be forced to earn his salt. If
or Eczema and told me to see the he hides about a vessel bound for the 
doctor. United Sites, rod makes bis escape from

Mother got some medicine, but the ship, the eepteio is fined one thoosrod
B dollars by the immigration authorities.

Captains and stowaways, therefore, are 
seldom on friendly terms. The esptain ot 
a British tramp [eteemer, plying between 
the West Indies rod this country, tolls in
amusing story oi a negro stowaway. to tub deaf.—a risk lady, cared ot far

We took a cargo of corf to St. Thomas, MnhtfaHmdhir ^NWrej.
and soon after raising anchor a darky wu Імиш-1еІЬі, diet psevlsmishto lepreesse the 
discovered stowed away ler’ard. He was ГЇ1 »v b.£2- fare A 

•et to work on the spot, and when wo lutta* ТЮ, ЕЦМ New To*!

j»rm 4 tt on. 
iw discoveries to- 
vorking on P' in-

-4
ither. 4I hsven’t 
papers.’

oom to the snlflier 
• dlsefh»ee which «S» 
ect or ідпогаооє шву 
int so sue Bfl night 
гШ Sr. Von Stan's 
•anahine end bring 
IBS ol perfect health, 
•bet proof b lo be 
Ю in s box—86 cents.

A freak of fancy Or Ischion ss the ossa 
may be, is Ью<Ц Minted A"”» “ 
silk rod suede, rfï of which are used for 
trimming gowns pn^hsts ss well.

■

it did me no good.
After I had suffered with the 

itching and burning about three 
months, mother thought she 
would try Burdock Blood Bitters.

I only took two bottles, when 
my hands got completely cured. 
—Emma Sheridan, Parry Sound,

■m щ

Шк r I Nothing else in tashion is quite so eflsot- 
L ive tor renovsting an old bodioe as the 

wide velvet corselet belt rod » cravat 
whioh may be of velvet or lace. Fasten 
the belt at one side with handsome but
tons or with s knot end fringed ends ss 

k I yon tanoy. Решта is especially desirable

-
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any be Wшь tierz

.t3a oat Ms ban 1 eanBeAbsent-Minded 
New Yorkers. Hind it

•Tee — ,

*eU<e

•Tn
"І -oa the body.the geotleat touch ol the

la twelve" of doctors, specialists and medi-| 
vendors decreed that James Smith, of

Шheed altar the footH the
well effisad to the

citizen el Hew York

__teX n tbTereer tiU btr,
bn Maori! jeet itaeo to dran 

I» feet, he me the Met to s

BSriÜÎSVSS
mae. alter be bad board aa
Sami ohoee to tell him V
aM ever.’ bo added, ’Yoadi
kaow. aad bo ова oaa do n 
There ie only

5tlSZS^SSS'
gluo before ho pneed the d
"ТПЬШГ вИ ВИК b. 
teamqriUy, waiting lor the » 
Vm host.

Altar a while, he cslculsti

A “jury 
cine
Grimsby, On ., should spend the rest of his 
days in the agonizing chains of rheumatism

and modem

Wmofall pen 
three data reooraty

:lean n
ha gat ai a tram.to babied he

Anyway. tto ia the ЬаИаІ ol the 
„ Klevated Railroad oaaph^ra ■ *• 
•Loot Dauartaaaat1 at 9 Marrie tirati. It 
enbt better bo called the 'tond1 depart 

1er bitbar cone all the thief! that 
than ia the derated

the
Maay ban had a ai

toit.baie S

a great MïOti:,
:Ha en

Ha bad 
âad had

people lean 
read ваго. There end ta be. «4 tor

aitried ажу 
boea treated bydaaoat b 
ten eitboet ear I 

Booth

dee. S3window
piled і help. HewMoh may enell article But common sense 

medical science produced rebuttal 
evidence and procured his release.

aad to beakof
the paie to* 1Care, be law

n a lew daya be threw away the 
aad he» aeier had a touch of the troehta 

Toe are at liberty to write
No and tor aa

____ an, bet at bo atage
і ooeld it oonpara with the

daily ia practice; tad doetoro ham always 
the aloweat to савтіаоа tithe merits 

af aay proprietary remedy.

lui exhibit ol ni 
of its esietenet
big lanber nonet 9 Memo atnot.

Almost oiery trip ol the etorated train 
adds aonethiag to the men of rariogolad

aboot to owa one. hodin. Booth Aanrioaa Rhea-n iron the dationpom oad the aneat 
mg. wrackng, hard

•I think too hare one et 
«aid, yietly ; -and one not

/» The kaight penned in the
“•tr be cried, -a chu 

aaka same H man Г
•It M with your dengh 

proceeded, flicking the nh 
-Yoar creditor ie an old m 
iaintnated by mademomell 
really «hbih. if «he went to 
and asked him to gne you

The Qreat South American 
Rheumatic Cure turned 
the tables, relieved the 
pain in a few hours and 
healed, cured and freed.

Ia to вpowerful, potent, bet bar-ton.
.pacific for oil phnn of Rheumatic Ail- 

it gone directly to the neat of the 
troebke, dimoheo oad eradicate» hem the 
system the toroiga matters which 
excraotatmg pains, whidi etiflea and ewnll 
the jointe. It note quickly and earely, aad 
u proof of it there ia ample testimony te 
show that in an of many yean standing.

property. The shopping beam ne antio Can oaa do n much tor yea n it 
has done 1erhat

ol modéra time» hn 
prend half to eflectiie in giring almost 
instant rebel, or has made n

Nothen ia likely to be a good haul of opera
ghane horn the baton and titer-theetn
trip., nti nan. gtona, aad niaahto an
tnqaantly eoUeoted between midnight and 
dawn, after the plunging exit fnn the 
train ol gentlemen who positively won’t 
go home till morning. Of the losing of 
book, there to no end. They come in all 
boon of the day and night, and et aU 
gtjlee, paper-bound, morocco-backed, ana 
сотегіеаа; end on all topics. Reoenfly an 
elaborately annotated Horace etood eboal- 
der to shoulder with an illoatrated treatise 
on the ne ol the chafing diah, while the 
chute and saintly E. P. Boo supported, 
without apparent distnm. the immediate 
proximity of -Sepbo uphold, howerer, on 
the other ride by в lolnme of tempennoe 
pamphlets.

literary popularity, eo the employee in 
the department ny, ean be ganged accur
ately from the condition ol their library. A 
volume begins to be one ol the ‘books ol the 
•anon,’ when it liée, ownerlen, on the 
•eats of the eleiatod trains. There wn в 
time when the -Prisoner ol Z ends’ used to 
come in. file and aix at в time. A ljrtto 
liter Hell Caine -Christian’ toed the ‘lost 
bookehdiee. Now ‘Darid Hnrum’a quaint 
Ji.w abounds, and Tarions hero works on 
Dewey fill the rimlToe. There ia a!way» a 
dock in-trade ol Thackeray, Dickens, Ste
venson and Kipling. Occniondly s Bible 
~.m«. in. It does not appear, however, 
that the Metropolitan public to much given 
to reading the Bible while in trsnrit. Pray
er books are more common, end even hymn 
books. Mtgexioee, of course, are left in 
practically every train, but they don’t come 
in the ‘loaf category. They ere regarded 
a. purposely left behind, and in that light 
constitute a perquisite ol the guard.

Umbrella» always tike up a large part ol 
the floor apace io the -lo.t’ room. A cun 
no, thing about them to that they are les» 

other dise ol

Booth Amenі
tonic 1er the atoms eh. It cum all «в-ij cures orders of tbe digestive orgsniv repairs «- 
fcs list rid nerve power, puts on flesh, and is 
general health builder.

South American Kidney Cure ia a liquid 
kidney specific; it cam Diabetes, в right’s 
Disease, Inflammation of the Bladder and 
all disorders arising horn imperfect work, 
ingofthe kidneys. It gives relid In ax 
hoars. Sdd by K С. Brown.

the

Sooth American Rheumatic Cure. So
often has it proved its efficacy in earn that 
were placed in the ■•no core ’ list by doc
tors and specialists, that many ol the moat 
eminent lights in the profession have to en 
bank enough to make 
Booth American Rheumatic Cure, without

To the man or
agoniea of pain produced by 
ol whatever form, aa where the patient was almost bdptom, 

bed-ridden and so acute was the suffering 
that it wn necessary to turn the victim in 
•beets because it wn torture to have

y on its
its symptom», and its actions are idle; the 

desirable objective point with the «al
térer to the shorter! cat to rdtof bon the

direct promise about marri 
always treat .woman's tee 
coarse, Min Talbot would 
though the interview 
private one ’

As e drowning man ctuti 
io did Sir John «die on tl 

•She shall go-go to-m 
claimed, draining nia glaai 

her father ; am 
accompany her, there can 
liety about her visiting « 
Grimes. Ілсмп, I aball 1 
my savioar. God bien y<

that
must

that thebrace in the game beg 
sportsman hn had unosud luck or він 
that he bn patient, skilful end e crack

Besides the sheldrake» 1 lew other var
ieties are to be found occasionally about 
central New York in winter. The long 
tail dock, colled also old wife end oM 
squaw, to n gayly dad bird, ill predonm- 
ating colors of black end white being ar
ranged in very flashy style. The long, 
pointed tail feathers remind one of an 
English pheasant rather than n water towL 
Brilliant as is Ks appearance it afford» 
a contribution to the oolinary deportment 
being necessarily submitted to the ргоевн 
ot sod» fumigation and sterilisation to ren
der it ot all рмаіЬІв u part ot o dinner.

The bright leathered buffle heads or 
batter holla sometime» drop in end float 
about oo the waters, little round puffs of 
leathers, mat end shiny as the butter 
pats they are named for. In spite ol their 
corpulent appearance they are quick of 
wing n o quail end the gunner must waste 
no time if ho would got s chance at them 
before they ore out ot range. Most decks 
drag a little in the water before they got 
well started on the ising but the baffle 
head seem to leave the water at once and 
is six feet in the air at the first spring.

Now and then e stray black duck, n 
prisent any season tithe year, will find 
its my up the stream or river, and rarer 
■till the weird, penetrating wing mono 
of n whistler comes bom high in the air, 
where, perhaps, a single specimen may he 

booting hi* my hr beyond reach of

hooded sheldrake. Then dock» ire simi
lar in haunts and habite, living largely aa 
fish, for the more successful capture of 
which they ere provided with 
rounded bills, when edges era 
into sharp, sawlike teeth, whence the oom- 

name often applied to the birds of 
-sow bills.’ II one chanoee to kill 
these docks in September he may find them 
febly edible, bet in the winter, when an 
unvarying diet ot fish had been the rale, 
they are seldom sought alter by epicure». 
Salt codfish boiled in kereoene suggests 
the teste end odor ot ooeked winter shel
drake. It seems n pity that then ducks 
are not more satisfactory adjuncts to the 
table, tor they are certainly in theb mys 
and wisdom as game u any duck that flies 
or «trims.

яяйкаггсе rwgag
wL ГгГ, S to ^H^Uhe d»kseneoutiCT;.°o.» 

n probably it wn forgotten by типе per- belief, principally
,0ПtilTl^d unmistakable ^q-a^o.^ht tab. aop’plfod м an 

Rotate. Two day. toter the owner equivalent. Tto, men who come to mqmra 
^ titer it; a one-legged man with an titer lost property era eo apologetic end 

. , «nberrssament eheme laced, as a rule, that the clerks
ot emhorranmen . то](, Ье1івте, ц they didn’t know bettor

Tvebeen and to hopping „ mlDy that the lone, .era the ra-
one crutch,’ he *a»d. * onlf b"* „Ц ot intoxiention. intend ot abamt-
When I’m going eimewhere special. I got ™ ^ ^ ^
reeding my paper in the train and near got ’
put my station, so I made » jump lor the 
door and dean forgot that I had two sticks

■hot. refusenarrow,
seriated
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CHAPTER

IN THE NICE OF

When morning dawned 
felt eo sure thmtiHonetnt to plndini 

. the old mint ol the Holt, 
the provion evening.

The stimulating effects 
died out, leaving him lea 

Hie tears, however, wei 
As soon u Lacy comp 

promise ot marriage was 
she almost joyfully oona 
beat to soften Mr. Grim-i 

It wn a eoUce to her t 
m any my that wn poes 
always been so kind to h 

Olivia was ready enonj 
her ; in teet, rather pleas' 
as she felt piqued bccauai 
had politely, but firmely, 
ber ont riding, pleading 
with Major Stonnier ol t 
whom ha bed also promii

DUCK a hoot їжо іш wiutbb.
The tow Fewl which *emeln arc Hardly 

Worth the Kflort to Вас Them.

When the ice forme along the weedy 
margin» of lakes end riven end wild rioe, 
Iroge end smell shellfish era thereby locked 
in о dock proof refrigerator, the majority 
ot the wild fowl that have passed the tote 

in the Middle States leave their

with me.’
For absent-mindedness, however, the 

clerks award the prias to a very attractive 
who miked into the

Sheldrakes ora nervous, restless birds, 
tor the meet port flying about in bunebee 
of two to n doien, seldom more, alighting 
here end there in ahtllom where the water 
is too avrilt lor ioe to form or in some air 
hole tor out in the channel of в river. At 
times, however, a flick, if undisturbed, 
will haunt the same stretch of water for 
many days together. Generally, u to the 
habit of many duoki, they circle several 
times in order to look about well for 
enemies before they settle down to the 
business of foraging. Once on the water 
the angling process, St which they SIS 
adepts, begin*. Each one, like an exper
ienced angler, takes a different portion of 
the pool, knowing that each fisherman 
•lands a better chance when he keeps by 
himself, a custom which many human pis- 
catora might mil imitate instead of 
tangling their several lines in vainly striv
ing to cut together in the same spot whence 
a lucky companion hn just dram o prise. 
This habit of keeping well apart while on 
the water такеє it hard te obtain the rok 
ing flock shot» beloved ol pot-hunters, aad 
it to seldom that the man who to ily enough 
to approach within range of в feeding 
flock gets o chance to kill more than one 
bird with each barrel. At times в shat 
may be obtained as they fly put some tree 
or hillock, although generally they keep 
well up in the air and give a wide berth to 
ill suspicions cover.

The flock generally choose a feeding 
ground where the banka -re low so that s 
careful watch may be kept ol the surround
ing neighborhood, and about the only my 
to obtain a shot to by a long ’snook.’ This 

crawling on the bonds and knee» 
several hundred yards through snow near 
the stream, wriggling along on the etomnoh 
to be rewarded nine times out of ten by 
hearing the -plash’ of wings u the wary 
docks taka flight, while the hunter to yet 
hr out of range, or by finding that they 
have paddled op or dom stream many 
rod. away bom the place the -sneaker’ 
marked them at when he started to sneak. 
The disappointed expectations and the 
„bills engengerad by the enow that weeks 
up the sleeves strongly emphasise the irony 
elan old drake’s how ’quae*’ u he 
leads Ms companions solely into the haay 
distance. Trnly a weU-ednoated old shel
drake is oaa ot the shrewdest muter* of 
strategy kaewnto dock heaters, qaiek 
wilted, keen-eyed, swift ti wing, 
erattwithortit ami trick with trick. A

looking young women 
office one day, apparently under the «tram 
ol tome excitement which «he strove to 
suppress, but which trembled in her voice, 
u she caked:

■Ii this where loet things ara.brought F
‘Yes, ma’am,' said the clerk, 

yon lost something P
•Yes, I’ve lost s baby. I left it in the 

train.’
•A baby !’ said the clerk in »ome>ma*e

•Why, my baby,’ replied the 
adding, in extennition oil her boring tor- 
gotten her own child : -You eoe,|I haven t 
had it for so very long.’

Somewhat in doubt u to whether it 
was a joke, or a bona fide case, or whether 
the woman wm in her right mind, the 
clerk, titer finding],that the child had 
been lost only n lew] moments, took the 
viritor down to the Church jstreet police 
station and there the youngeter ms, nleep 
in a chair irith a circle ’.ot policemen

autumn
feeding grounds to the ravages of the ioe 
man and seek a Ion rigorous climote. 
There era e low vsriotin, however, that 
seem to prefer the rigors ol the Northern 
winter and when the lakes and ponds be- 

icebound find m bring by scouting

‘Hove As they walked up the 
of the Holt, Lucy's Var 

•I shall get through it 
pose,’ «he arid to Olirie, 
leave the old wretch till 
at lent, to give pope tii 
dear, that you could be - 
course, it would not do.’

•I em afraid not dear,’ 
•Ho would harden his a 
there wee в third party I 
We shall be walking bac 
in an hour, triumphant Г 

•I hope so.’ sighed 
dread tally dism il the < 
Ring the bell dear, and 

The eobon ol the bell 
when the servant opens- 

He hid throm aside 
gardener, and appeared 
black.

come
along the «wilt apring streams and .un
frozen shallows ol rapid rivers At this 

their loud necessarily consists most-

frequently claimed than any 
goods. The man who loses his umbrella 
takes it for grouted thet the finder will ap- 

Tbat’s what he weald do him-

-Whose baby wn it P’
woman, season

ly ol fish, whence the name that to often 
applied to them collectively of ‘fish docks.’

The best known ot these winter ducki 
are the mergansers or sheldrakes, of which 
three varieties are widely known; the 
gooseander, or common merganser ; the 
red or bay-breasted sheldrake and the

rail» he found en ombrelle. Perhaps he’d 
even appropriate it without its being lost, 
if it happened to be e very wet day and the 
owner wasn’t looking. Some say morality 
may attain to the point where the transfer- 

of ownership in the mstter ol um
brellas without due agreement ol both 
parties, will be regarded as unrighteous. In 
that day the bon will be down with the lamb 
and the rest ol the milennium wib be at 
hand. Meantime the Manhattan Elevated 
road will continue to add to its unique 
collection ol rain lenders, end the losers, 
instead of seeking to recover their proper
ty, will despair to. a time and then make 
glad the heart ol the haberdasher by pur- 
chaai g another ombrelle, else to be lost in 
time. Just as the book, show the trend ot 
literary popularity, .0 the umbrella mark- 
at act. as a barometer. A targe intake ot 
umbrellas in the morning means that it 
was raining, or threatening rain, when the 
business public started downtown, but 
cleared up hi fore they got to their deebne- 
tion The sunshine drove umbrellas out 
ol their heeds, end they left these useful 
articles leaning against their seats. Simitar- 

evening crop indicates foul weather 
in the

the shot.
Winter duck «hooting to n sport that is 

foUowed only by small boys proud in the 
possession of a Christmas gun, or by those 
hardy healthy nimrods whose banting in
stinct seeks any outlet and who care no 
more for the zero weather than for 90 in 
the shade. The greater part of the game 
to hardly fit to eat and the pursuit of it 
means long walks, -sneaks’ and waits in 
penetrating chill of the ranter dawn, 
ling through the enow, lying patiently, 
among takes ol ioe - waiting for ’em to , 
fly over,’ and tost, bat not least, the chance 
often realized, of aa unpremeditated bath 
in the river, where the water is chilled by 
a temperature of 10 below zero.

ence
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Lucy handed him her 
•It Mr. (primes ean 

and, in spite ot herself, 
a tittle, -1 shall Ve glad 

-Mr. Grimes is ia, I 
mis-,’ the man

sur
rounding it.

Sometime ago the ‘lost’.JroomKused to 
have a pretty regular visitor injan ]old man 
who lorgot his hat. He was a|olerk in a 
downtown office, the hoursjoi |which were 
short, end he travelled durmg||the|;«lick 
transit hours when there were vacant seats. 
In hot weather it wn his habit to |teke off 
his hit, always a silk hat, neatly ironed but 

quite up to date, and putj it jin the 
sett next to him. About twice> week he 
would forget it and leave it there|when he 

Alter a time it gotjso that the 
-loaf department kept a specialj’peg for 
that hat from which it was handed over to 
the old gentlemen who always {received it 
with many apologies iorjthe trouble he was 
causing. Ol tote he hnn’t called,land the 
clerk» don’t know wbetker hej is^dead or 
has bought a hat string. One of .the most 
inexpboeble finds that ever {came {to the 
office is a patent leather ahos. It to]a left 
•hoe, almost new, m»de]to]order by e high 
priced bootmaker and was {found late at 
night on the floor between two of the cross 
costs. It has neverlbeen] claimed. The 
only solation to the problem yet;«dv»nced 
it that the oner had corns on that foot, 
•tipped off hi» shoe for comfort and upon 
reaching bis station, whether from sleep- 
inen ot intoxication went out without re

bating te put the shoe on again.
hsvs been psinful,

■ee you, 
entially, and houaherei 

-jjmall sitting room, «hi 
hall.

:S0b.

t In leas than two m 
•II you will please to 

- master will see you,’ hi 
Lucy’s tace was 1er; 
-Courage, dear,’ w 

shall wait tor you here 
The next minute the 

Lucy, nod Glims was i

Don’t experiment—buy Magnetic Dye* 
which have been successfully used in Can
ada lor twenty-five year». Price 10 cents 
for any color. ______SICK HEADACHEnever

Dieloestlen.

Witherby.—Yon keep s joint bonk so 
count with your into, don't you f 

Von Blomer.—Yu.
Witherby.—How does it work f 
Von Blomer.—It’s usually ont of joint.

Positively cored, by these 
l.ittle Pills.went out.

The ex Mayor ot 
noxiously lor bis daugl 

He calcula ed tha 
hour fir her interne 
ou git to be baok ea
ter dinner.

There was «till halt 
lore he conld expeat I 
errand bed sped, wl 
suddenly appeared up 

•Sir John,’ she sai l 
chess has arrived ; i 
the despatch ha» not 
go in and apeak to 
everything is ptap* 
brought her maid—« 

Lady Minstead led 
room. . .

For the knight thei 
he resign- d himself

They also relieve Distress from DyipepsB, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowri* 
ecu, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

•mall Pill.

k
ly. »n _
during the day, clearing S*sy

From this it would appear that 
annual

У
SIDES SORE FROM A HACKING 

COUGH—Take Pyny-Peotoral. H will 
cure yon quickly, no matter hew bed the 
cold. Endorsed by thousands of Cana
dians. Sold throughout the land. Man- 
ufaetured by the proprietors of Parry 
Deris' Pain-Killer.

alternoon.
the citizen who can’t afford a large 
outlay to keep his bead dry had better 
either welk to business or Mtch bis umbrel
la to his person in some way.

•Everything a man osn carry that іввЧ 
comes in

Small Deeds
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of tha •фЧ

See you get Cartarfv 
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver PBfc

made tost to him in some way 
here.’ slid the clerk ol the -lost’ depart
ment a few daya ago.

As he said it he was interrupted by the 
angry chatter of a caged blackbird, which 
had recently oeme ». Non the black
bird stood an enormous German ban (mi
tered from. Second .venue tram; sup
posed to be the property of a flufcyGer-

P roving An Aim.
-When I aome Ьоаае to the evening my 

wife is always , ploying the piano.’
‘Is aha so marinai f’
•No; hot if the

me to kaew she didn’t hove aaything
to do with tt.’

isn't good aha
ЯІ

Hie hone going
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À ТИСЕ TOLD ТШ. GSSSSSb-!.ÏZt&ëtf*ШV ювплСойее
(lib.and2 lb.cans.)

Beeaase ef Its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
irisk it fearlessly. It loses and strengthens 
the stomach.

v ЙЛЇ.-.І
*** bfd3emd“tffltte

tab»Tito» «U. Iі
l-, и *w, w. і

<<^Wto,"e&r Vokîr iqSto Lady Mto-SE.
Ttotor A St

Told How Doen’s Kidney Pills 
Cured Her to Backache 

and Made Her Strong 
and Healthy.

,tb « ШІ 1
Mb*He

Kind it«M ■jriy n*t «m^y.yjg.’Jb

. Swathe tokto. -To**Ш<
*• k“ m, btol «eppen I»nt

..Tn netoto »—«d.

гтгйглгл*-1

ЕУ- km bàauail jaat lima te dieu far dmaar.
1b toot, tow tto h» to така toi ap-

_______ «JS *21, to hUtewdM »oeh ef tto
K G*2.to“uT -wdi.An.iiii

•В о Ter,’ to added, ‘Yea didyetob^.1 ^lka MJ ot the nbedtaai аг

2и*5^вЇд2кГмГі11ЄЄMl 5sT I "_-Tto ng-taW.|И« # ^r

♦в^їгйїСГ- ££ffl№«'*s« baaiir;-'1-*• 5г.?еь;'5ій ~=HjE г-її."hl “кьггв^йг.! _
roeaaate- ... w a» «tod aa able with severe Wma» think die will require to do that,’ Sholta Duodas wu the firat to raab ap- - s -атд aashers-»...aaaarjnraaf .Jar—»•-*— —**
had ooaw. , l ft, ha ■«- Ttey are a aplmdid »^ісівв 1er hasband hu juft told yea—I am nmrriedto Dick wa< on the lending when Sholta

•I think yon tore »»« kidney trouble ot any hmd. bartatotoam» , perfectly karat open tto doer without waiting to ке
aaU, quietly; .and one not to to deapiaed -рьд wcond «rarement whiohuw gm your u friuid, who и л wulocked or not.
either. , . .... below ia of recent dote, and ihowe wtot propwrleM m»ge, The Tt wu a atraege right which »et tto*r

z-te^^r.rrJr.H евв»»йга“ SrasartMak —ешлягаг
ї£ ^ЯГЙКРЩйїиг Ж-,-.-.

absTË^Js йг^ «йдйдяцадіg&xiixaiïr* клямаssrranllT thmk, if aho went to b»n m рспми tidney troobk bore new* tewnod . l'b «' atoiaf’ He atartod round with a snarl, like a
and asked be to ghre you time, be wooia , ^ misery »od a broken down oonsu May t asa . . v-_ I tmhj t^,» u the door flew open, andsr^.KMgf3 s aursLyffStaeça
Н'В£їїїї?їїїї5/£г; pyy _sjj?Art- «•

•She atoll go-go tomorrow Г to «- tainly handsome ; loatly »ome people Sutton turned quickly on the *”*“•.“? ,e*mîk , „ring Dick Sutton cleared tto
оиКїІХЛімІем She «not edtor. loek ulkr hi., nziety increued by aremg the otto,. which had

SKÆttî'AW ,hZTJKXZr hlMk nC dto.ttto.to.Pb cried. -Tell rolled on .0tZ.door, - «-h. Lucy »
rirty.SS tor riiiling an old man tike There wu a “toh me at onto on what errand jon sent my bUgar.^^„,1,; but .miled
^oer^à b."' UP0D 7 X'ed nllrraf to ih.prie lace ««.«І I «^‘h. V.«-.e d. Fri-1. a grtot frind .1 up mhis tec u he kwtod ber cold Up.

UJ ---------- in mum .1 bln. bitch h«r.______ L „d ol.ria, i. alto .brent tonight.- andetoek whkpered ;
CHAPTER VI. 1 With tor .weeteat rode .be roto to L»dy Minrirad, шЛсошОт. „„ I «= am^Tor І

ИТН.МШОГТШ. ” н‘е^Ьо«Ь°' tor hndaomer thn arar. ^ Ь“ toil thtt 1 .hall tain»,’ nd a be clotod tor

„їїїлйїїг&ї: ^ а’аяйіМіїЕї “*■ <-*гіаагдч>'!ь -rüïïsvvsîvvïïr іїї м к'№'” FysrSbHêrte
■аяаааа^с* ійдаязагд^1 шЩл£ а?лж. ->5йййї55Aa toon aa Lucy comprehended that no д.уаге together no harm en tore (tin Dandll. A ruined man clings to able bonne ! What па 1 ц7™
nrossise ot msmsgti wss required ot her, , _ . . them,1 ebe ex cl timed ‘They j*  ;t ja allowsble ; end I knew I would £ioe ten years ot my lu 7
she almost joyfully consented to try her P. Mra Foldioe, most likely, and, iflnM 0тег Grimes. She was to were but thirty years younger. 
beat to eotten Mr. Grim*.’ heart. І ^“ .“тео іо dinner. Veryincon..^-1 “,^ only to plead for time for I He p.o«d. glmng «.to the wretched

It was a aoUto to tor to help tor fattier of ooaMe; but girU. m P™ Vicomte de Friel auggeated old num • eyea.
шпуату that .« ptonble-to who h.d»^ dly. ^ -ueh tttor own way „ith 0lmawith torwtot hum-’ Juddnly. \  ̂aïïT.wnt down-
•‘Ж.-її.’Цу«SJ-35* “їйSStt..HUmш* fJSJ.W.W-H

^-мекйягл «-r.-ja«ira»»u *“% - ^,$5^%ж ssfflivBfcrstss u ■їйкїїїїі,_ кааг-л^їйяаЇЇЙїЯїїЇЇЙ 'ÏÏZSЛ k-''■ “■—1- “-H ^"ГиЇЇЇЇГ- •». ». нЙMJES.^
”S,H,HlHdHlH un™. • . 'JÜÙiSh!; Sïï"1 **“ “ Ï~T .*• ,,M “ и&.’ЇІЇУ'її'н-»»
of tto*Hol * Loey’a Sirart tog.nto .tt kg J»£*£^ladito did not at ^ Iuliul .ommi-a pria lace what le we to de with that «toundrall

DO^,-h.to ^dtwria. їгії'лЛ ,eL»dy°Mto«te.d did not object to .moke, S£?’.‘c 2ch 'for ^тпгіьГ^ hi. head piU.^d on

йгьммп» s iî»î - shrsarsr- ^ „.sgratüsg^ajoourse, it would not do. . I *ncseed Lady Minstead in an animated I ,nQW »ou know that P1 demanded I Dick, shortly ; *n ^ *

" :frt™ ІГЙЇІіІЇЇЇПІ Ц& ». і «F. U ‘r “ »mlr SW» С.ні Urn*. M... ''Хй4ЇГЇ..и, UllUH.»г5і'»®яй«Ьзл.їйГ,іал
35SSâHr- -ss=t»fm-J,
35ЬйВіі s.-s‘^2:rF”“sses' “ Ьїїїїі-їй^.."^ a-rsïaïTJïS"èwiïs^.a. - issasbrJ^bS1“ bssSS'çî^
^•Г-^нГГн”.:! bSamuWfirt»
sBH'ïb-s'-ïïSuisr. "s-HStiKtй -^-гіег^ïïS.1”; - аїсадгаьїкй e«sr — u- - a-bstur^L «a, -wrsirsu *..• « -r,b їкГн. «- ».

*£££&: j^--HassriSBffS3 Sfcsfes^«SK -* UH..HH 8S5SgjSbABЬб£вйлк.«д 1±дааг*л“-«sSîtfeb- -к«kwSsxttrt ікав - » -
^Tha ladies, boweier, ware too deeply By ^‘„ada a daeperate eflort acme plaoe known only to ЬииеИ- _
immeraed intbrir ABetori" tonehcahU ed Wok nd to^mn.^^hiBgel Tb.ricomte’.ou. — worn thn w«

fc І5.ЮГГін d-і- Hm-l-SASU-H-e-H-.H,

an this Captain 

and tto Indira

There are wry lew trmedma r»w oa I "^^UtotilTdeer wearialratly thrown the market that 1чУ<.пГ & John darted inf ha law

ЙІ-а^іГ^їкЗ^Г» el a w*-, «-.to dragged tor mtott. .toto. 
Ttarn aeuen on altogether ef the window, where to whwpered her-^P і”" I Tdy threw up tor hnd. in

id en the body. t 11>« its tolls 
„у.,...--—a.i-i'r-
nuel<n-eeu mwmreto •»

I. n
Sir John left the

el
»
■t

CHASE A SANBORN,s lief.

'■in ef Peeked by Montreal and Boston.-

;
tehee. He had 
bee, end hnd \

dee. *0
h» wile neeer weened in her uersimg, end 
at last took him away to h» own вишу
*a,’sta,biH..H.!-w.

яЕаа^лгйілз
t°Brtttetoe^r^ety paired away.

aeat home at the

P ate exclaimed. цж dows. -Tto deer, men 1 Hare it ».

ent help. He

pain left 
■ytte 
of the tronble 

to write hi» 
need for an

Rhen. , 
h for yon as it

It

Dick1, regiment
<’0LwJeto°toe>*o??°eri waa granted im- 
medi.tely. and Dick Sutton nd Ь», wile
*^а“ь»меЛстгіа^І, they witnaaeed

Duedaa. of the Royal Horae artiUe^.
■I could not do le» 1er hue, poor leUow, 

nil™ confided to Loot. ‘And, alter all,

r

аП die-t
I

I auppoee I wu -Fatbd to Mabbt aon floab, andia
Soldier."

ГВКВ TREATMENT.Cure ia a liquid 
ixtotee. Bright*, 
tto Bladder and

.meeeUtt», leduraaamr Catarrh, A,th
Cold..

You hire probably read of tto new Ca- 
tarrhoxone method of treatment nd it. 
wonderful cure, ot there diaenea. We 
want yon to try Caterrhosoee nd to eon- 
mnead of itt merit. For в abort time wa 
will end to r adera of this paper, A». » 
85 cent outfit, raffinent in moat сама to 
permnently core. Send your addreaa and 
nd enclora 10 cents in .tamp, to rarer tto 
coat of mailing. N. C. Polson A Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

те. relief In rix 
own.

that the 
U lock or alee 
Inland в creek

a lew other rer- 
earionally about 
inter. Tto long 
old wife end old 
d, it» predomin- 
white being ar- 
Ityle. The long, 
emiod one of n 
hu a water fowl, 

it afford.

Queen Victoria*. Power..
Amid all tto heated diacowions called 

lorth by tto pending war in South Africa 
the argument ia often heard that (Juan 
Victoria, at least should to held blamelew, 
noce she ia whoUy powerlea. le interfere 
with tto «xiiting state ot affaire.

This contention ia false. According to 
the accepted terme of England’» unwritten 
constitution, tto Quran’s powers in time ol 

absolute. In ran of invasion or

/

«ranee 
finery department 
ted to tto proeaea 
erilixstion to ion- 
art of e dinner, 
buffle brada or 

drop in end fleet 
tie round puff, ef 
eyea the butter 

In spite ol their 
they ere quick of 
pinner must waste 
a chance et them 

Moat ducks

war are
sudden insurrection,J Her Mejeaty could de
mand that every able-bodied man should 
take up arm., could toll out the militia, 
and could «він ell «hip*. Many of her 
powers, were they to to exercised in time 
ol war, would probably bring defeat on 
the British force., lor the Qaeen has the 
supreme right to control tor forma, wheth
er on land or tea, and hu power to can- 
eel tto Beta and orders ol general*. She 
conld disband tto nary and sell British 
.hip., it .he chon, and she oould likewise 
impress foreign seamen. Tee Qieen, in 
foot, could make war in any country, and 
bring peace again at any price —Collier’, 
Weekly.

:

1
over the

nge.
1■ before they gat 

ring but the baffle 
rater at onto and 
to firat spring, 
ray bleak duck, а 
the year, will find

A CARD: river, end rarer
sting wing 
om high in the air, We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refond the money on a twent-five rent 
bottle of Dr. Willi.* Eogti.h Pillt, if, after 
uriag three-fourth, ol content, of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipations end Heed- 
,ohe. We also warrant that four bottle* 
will permanently cure tto most obstinate 
cue ol Constipation. Satiriaotion or no 
nay when Willie’. Eegli.h P.ll. are .used. 
A. Chipman Smith & Co., D.uggial, 

Charlotte Sr., St. John. N B. 
W. Hawker & Sin, IDraggiat. 104 Prieto 

William St, St. John, N. B. 
Chas. McGregor. Drug gut. 187 Chirlotte 

St.. St John, N. B.
W. C. R. Allan, Druggist, Charlotte St., 

St. John, N В
E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St., St.

G. W. Hobeo, Chemist 867 Mam St., St. 
John, N В

R. B. Travi., Chemin, St. John, N. B.
8. Walters, Druggist, St. John, Weft, 

N. B. „ . „
Wm. C. Wilson. Druggist, Cor Union & 

Rodney Sts., fit- John, N. В 
C P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St. 

John, N. B.
S. H. Hswkrr, Druggist, Mil St.. St.

John, N. B.
N. B. Smith, Druggist, 24 Doek St., St. 

John, N. B.
G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 Brussels, St., 

St. John, N B..
C. Fsirweather, Druggist, 109 Union St., 

St. John. N. B.
я.*;-., ft Pineo. Druggists, 68 Charlotte 

St., St. John, N. B.

1 beyond reach of

g ia t «port that ia 
hoys proud in the 
u gun, or by those 
whose hunting bl

it and who tore no 
iher than for 90 fa 
ir part of the genie 
id the pursuit of it 
eaka’ end waits fa 
і winter down, orew- 
w. lying patiently 
•waitmg for’em to\ 
not lout, the ohanoe 
onpremediteted both 
water ia drilled by 

ilow zero.

jrth

buy Magnetic Dyes 
eastullT need fa Can- 
ire. Price 10 rente

stlen.
tap e joint bank ee 
don’t you!

resit work? 
usually out el joint.

, hour 
ougit
ІЄТНг<мім will Hit-H*»., lo I.» H- 

Ннн М.ІНІІ *H Wke-HHi, Hi

гжрглаг'іЬа
BassSaïwbftj*

Minitead led the wey to the draw-

r°For the knight there wes no eieepe, so 
to reaign* d himsell will в gond greee.

У
DM A HACKING 
ny-Peotorel, it will 
matter bow bad tto 
thonaandi of Cana- 

out the land. Men-

a Long Welt Went.
••Oh my friends, there are some spec

trales that one never forgets Г uid e 
lecturer, after giving a graphie description 
of a tarrilbe accident to bed witnuied.

••I’d like to knew where they sells ’em” 
remarked an absent minded old lady In 
the audience.

roprietore ol Perry

ax Alias.
• in tto evening *y 
I the piano.’

aw font goad she 
і didn’t have anything

^Т^'^гІЇ “«-.rked I>dy Minatrad. ■:
V. Щ »s 'i 4

Ш
m

:ЯК;і V
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Ш
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n««r kMw that he bad hocked op against
, ____ .___ , ... _ . 'JfWÉee *oW» Thu three drawers

•Oh lav God these pity eed wise шу twoeled wtlheet turmoil the eleo- that bed held hie card, et late had base bahy hack to mo,’ .he pleaded, Ш I will I toting place withoet any high party I ‘stacked.’ ц
never agam strike bar m sagor.’ lee lie» er endue excitement. I ------------------------- __
S,2Vr^,rJr.’=e,brd The emallaet Republic ia the world aa I . . ■

^ **°*’ **° *• regarde i n à the n-r-kh of Gout . ^ mqawtise persons ate

Thread the epea door of the cage a I taie ie tha Boses Pyreeees, Sooth ot ! taforarati
iùLa'5raXjl0teflM,?e^!iÏÏL.’?^ Rww- 11 RfpoWio then the “ ** Ч°°*.в U“ dille«ae tro-
first treed on, sad baby km she w». dï *•»*■* beee “ eritew* -What . beeotiti Lege «
tag aroag. Bat, glancing back and aoe- ”” 1648‘ ,nd ”№V» the diitieotiou of .y ‘
tngno pursuer, withVgbetol laugh she being recognised by both Spain and \ L V“„ , d*J Prwnt bl,e
toddled away. Pranee. Uy husband. He always grw-e a pres-

A snail dag—a playful thing—was s. t— “t that costs hiss ai jit
worrying a piece of paper. His saucy „ “ elec,ed frees aa elder aslae seen old.*
bath was an insitatiaa to frolic and play. ooUete consist mg of twehre peasants, who ‘Thai’, nice of of him. Bn 

Baby, with happy gurgles, aocepteo the « chosen usury twelse years by the <° old- By the36
“"*•**“■ 1 people. The president is also tan aelleoter I ,oe?e “ iwe

•o fine sod wo psid *

v

now the look at tear as tha eyas r lead Ie the esa, and s hors, as she lifted the hands to strike, 1 
haunted her.

it he саше a Be-1 
has a

■roektys, Fob. 1. Aiskls Pttmaa, M. 
CeatteviUr. Ju ST. Ju. Percy 
Dirty. Fvb. «, Mia. Marla Xnntt, ST. 
w.yawetk, Fob. «. H.ary Brroka, St.
8l. Job., M>. И, Ctera McFadaoa, SS.
■wee, Frb. a Rthteoa MeLsUae. IT.
8t- Joke, Feb. 11, J UH. boetwick, ; S 
it. John. Fbb. IS, Pie*riok Ob. tea. П. . 
▲rllastoa. Man , Mia. Ertsu «ІШ, ST. 
Hi8wx.Fsb.il. Mrs. 8. meel8tety.es.
BaUbx, PUb. 11. Je la Theresa СакШ. ,
Ditty. Fbb. Sad, Mrs. IlidaSvMbtt, ST.
BeUsul lb. Jbs. ST. Mr. Priak Bshlee, U 
Leeh Lassoad, r.k is James Brai See, to.
Or nos, Feb. S. Mrs. El sideth Osar, TO.
». Mantes, Feb. 8, Mrs. Jam* Creek, SS.
■a- s Chessstcook, Feb.kJeka8alU.SS' 
TccoBc. Sept K Mrs Ca rle BajmoM. SS. 
Tsraneth, Feb. S. Mrs. Eltaabsth Ceos, те. 
AMtsselsh, J is SO Jeeeet MacDemM, bi. 
FVUu.Jes.SS Mrs. Naaey MseDsaüS, TS.

Moss.. Fek. 4, Mrs. ess. A. Joko.es. 
Ma>4aa. Mss.. Feb. A M's. décrûs Johasoa, 
Wsekkntou. D. a Jss SS. tisbrlel V ogiee. 
Lsedsk Hsdsed. Jam SS. eww C. 800», Sti 
Onus bike. Feb. t, Issus km arose Palmer, TS 
WosSMsd, Feb 11. Mrs. Htehert FtUnrsM, la. 
Case bland, Fbb. 4 Mrs. Frwmaa Nicher*», 44. 
Wsltksw. Msss., F. k t UsnsssF Berry, И 
WhaoeeUr. Mass.. Feb. 4. Mr. Chet. WUUeae, ж 
epsnuffls, CarMsoa Os, Jss. IS. David B. Fans*

W“^e«*<i. Cape Iilsed, Feb. I. Mrs. Wm.

801 J^Jeehw. Hass, Feb. a. Jobs LktSt- 

НаІШ*. F^U. Is last ot Mr. eud Mir. 8. 8. Mal-

* ^V'assiol?’ B*rtl*d* 0lMr- “d Mrs.

The Little рвЬВо. ia 1888, all pahhe

Runaway.%■1
A wee teddlar had strayed away—ealy 

ewe (tea a sheet swarming with children, 
be# the whole arighberbeeo was astir. s

y-ШIt wee just after the sapper hour whoa 
the child iras Biased. Home wires were VOL.mboskd with duties end the meu hod hied
away to a place ceereaiewt tor 
retiog reloros, far it had beea a day ot р<ь 
titieal oootear. iu a recast lot the boys of 
the eoighberbood won playing boll, tad n 
little further away s group of girls were 
talking and laughing.

The mother, missing the potter of little 
become uneasy, end on looting about 

found the goto ajar. Her anxious enquiries 
toon spend the news and n group ot 
on and children collected.

Mothers looked anxiously out their lit
tle broods to see none were missing.

•Perhaps, she’s with her lather,' sug
gested • neighbor.

The moth* shook her head.
•Where are all the men, anyway P asked 

another.
‘Gone to bow the election returns,’ was 

the answer.
•Share

they’re wanted,' come from an Irish

m
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Hons* and yards wore searched, but 
nowhere could the little one be found.

The commotion attracted the attention 
of the ball players.

‘Whet's the matter Г called the pitcher. 
‘Boby Letter's lost,’ was the answer. 
Presently the pitcher lost interest in the 

game, and pocketing the ball antoooced, 
Nm going to look lor the kid ’

•Ho, you re t ot,’ come hem tke batter. 
•She’ll turn up all right.’

The pitcher aiartt d away. The side hay 
ing their timings protested vigorously,even 
forcibly, against this desertion. But, the 
boy persisted, and others joining him, the 
opposing party had to yield, and the boys 
oined the group on the atm t 

Searchers weie sent out in every direc
tion. At each pew due the distracted 
mother harried away, only to return the 
more disheartened.

The shadows began to fill, end yet eo 
tidings of the lost one.

‘Do you think the could have gone down 
to the radioed track P queried a dismal 
neighbor.

■Oh ! murther 1* ejaculated the Irish 
neighbor; then soothingly to the moih r. 
•Now don’t ye’s be worriting. Shore the 
lemmie nirer ’ud cross the thrack. The 
gateman would hould on to her.’

The mother’s tears were «reused end 
she hurried off, only to Sed no child hud 
been seen in that vicinity.

Searchers tiptreternmu.bnt brought no 
tidings of the wanderer. Every likely and 
unlikelypleoe had bien searched. The wo 
men stood around not knowing whit to do 
next, even the children were awed into 
quietness. The chipping and quarrelling 
ot the sparrows eeunded strangely loud. 
Sick with dread was the mother’s heart.

‘Do you suppose the could have gone 
down to the lake Г suggested a by-stander.

‘If the has she’s drowned enre,’ i xclsim- 
ed the dismal neighbor. ‘Why ! don’t you 
remember that Utile boy tint summer, 
who—’

‘Hould ye'r tongue,’ fiercely whispered 
tke Irish neighbor, pulling toe sleeves ol 
the tpetker ; ‘shore, in’ ye'U drive the 
woman cr iy.’

■ ‘11 hull ti e her no more—no mote,* 
moaned tie diet enraged mother, sa bel ore 
her tame a vision ol ж small form lying 
still and cold at tie bottom ol the lake.

Some young men who had joined the 
greup, volunteered the information that 
they had been on the lake there since sup
per, and hsd seen no child.

The shadows deepened into darkness, 
and ytt no newt ol the tunaway.

A gill came tunning breatllessly : *A— 
boy —on the nixt street ttys—he 
men—n drivin’ last—an’ be bad n bsbv 
with him—an’—she wtt cryin’—an’—bed 
yellow curls.’

The metier gave a cry ol terror and grasp 
ing the arm ot the girl demanded, Quick ! 
quick I tt 11 me, which way was he gutng P’ 

She’s been stcltn. That’s what 1 been 
thinking 1er tome time,’ said the dismal 
neighbor. ‘Why ! only the other week t 
child wtt—’

‘Share an’ it’s nominee ye’ie afihir t elk- 
in’, hastily interrupted the Irish woman. 
•Faix, to' it’s more likely s mm would he 
either lavin’ one than «tiling one. L’a 
tired entirely I am wtd ye.’

At this moment the child’s father turned 
the corner, escorted by » group ol hove.

•OhTorn ! Tom lour baby's stolen,’otied 
the distracted woman, clinging to her hus
band’s arm. ‘Mery Meson jnst met a boy 
who sew a man driving sway with e child 
with golden hair like onr Mamie, and the 

was dying.’
The tuner looked startled and 

menced questioning the girl who hsd 
brought the news, bat, on hearing the 
tacts, t gain tried to soothe his wile, say
ing, 'No man wou'd dare carry a child 
away in hioad daylight. Ton'll find she 
it with some neighbor.’

•No I no I wt've been everywhere,' and 
the group of women, nil talking at once, 
began tell ng where they had been and 
what they had done. The man listened 
trying to grasp something ol what 
ing Slid.

Finally ho asked, 'Has anyone bten to 
the police station P’

No—nobody had thought ol going there. 
‘Why that’s where she’ll be,’ and the 

man commanding bit wile—who would 
have followed—to remain where she was 
end wiring back the crowd, strode away, 
manlike, not realising the agony of a sue- 

his wile would

Wladsor, Fee, t to the wile ol 
Wlsdsor. Jas. 23, to the wife ot Srttk Wair. 
8emix, Jaa 28 toU>« wileot Jn 
Altol, Jaa. SI, to tha wlk ol 
Hallfaa, Jaa. 88, to the wile ol H.
Amherst, F.b, I, to the wife ol __ ___ ,
Helifex, Foe. S. to the wile of WM. McKar,

for Women. Friar*,» bo:.
Joto4rB*Uh,aaor. 
>1 H. K. Flick, a eoDe 
M lùa Pelle ran, a pop.

Once a child pm ping through a fence call
ed ‘Hello little dill P’ But toe rnnnaway, 
disdaining to answer, acted ss it tke heard 
not.

■aiLEOAOS.
that if red 
bairn’s way
which time 
ment el th 
would bee
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■■Presently, doggie tirtd of this sport, 
dropped ibe paper and trotted away. 
Baby followed celling ‘Bow-wow ! bow* 
wow ! bow-wow !’ bat was soon left in the 
rear.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND І 
Rebiulds and Strengthens

S-^Oblo, Fob. ktoth. Witt of Jacob Cano, a

Ambomt, Jaa. ». to th. wt/o of Mr. Boil White, a

Fob. ft, to the with ol Dr F. E. Rice, a

Awhjrst. F h 4. to the will ot Charter Oottld, a

8’“' Feb. 4, to the olfa of Mr. Joes. Dorket.

tt'-^a^cinl, Jan. », to the wile of Oscar Panai y,

Feh. 4. to «be Wired Robe Graham,

Ambateh Feb. ft, to the will d Mr. L. D. Wood,

HalUax^Jan. », to the wile otaw. Johnaon, a

Milton, Jnn. 17, to the 
daa*hisr.

Trewsariljo.Jui.ftT.tothewlh of Ho oar d Bax- 

Amhrnt^Frb. T, to tha wile op Roger Chapman, n

Amda««hteîb *' *° “• wtt' 01 G McLeod, a 

AarepolIsJen. 2ft, to the wUt of Mr. 8. Rlppv, n 

Y*r“°»(|b. Jao. 11, to Ua wile of Dr. Rosa, « 

Cbohoauari,,.'.to the withd Wm. Bodrean, n 

Ckehosao Point, to the wife of Fred Bodrean, n

n^anshte"'M,U>,b‘ ,lfc faaiah Doucttto, 

■TMsejoret.Jan^ftft.lotho wife dMr. Herman

Clnrh'a Harbor, Jan. ». to the win dMr. Chadaey 
The henlthv, rigoroni and rnddy-eheek- w • • ,”c- 

ed woman with bright ang sparkling eyes W cu”Yd“«htd. ““ wl,e el Mr’ He,bert Ku" 
is i joy to nil around. At home snd I Mil 
abroad she attracts both old and 
and her influence is ell-powerful.

_ The halt* sick end invalid woman is a sad 
might, and her presence chills the very at
mosphere that surrounds her.

Tiavel in Comfort
-ON TBB-Aggriercd at this desertion she stopped 

the lender month twitched, atd tears 
started

A golden winged butteiflr fi ted luring- 
ly past. Ba ystsrted in pursuit nvtr a 
grassy lot. The little feet stamped snd 
‘he pursuer fell into a btd of dandelions.

‘Р*1,Уі pitty flowers,1 an'1 chubby fiogers 
•eye soon busy. She lay there content-

^^гь^ь^Тиі".,^;1! t“,d Сії* I It Bestows on Women What They
up. realised htr lonelinere. u . -

The inn had set ends grayness was mOSI пвОІІІГО.
ore.ping over the world. The vacant lot 
was as a wilderness to the child mind, end 
and she grew Lightened.

‘Mamma ! mantra !’ wailed the baby.
‘Mann, ! mamma mamma !’ the little 

form quivering with aobe, but mother ana 
we red not the call.

The lost one threw herself on her lice 
eobbingly, but sleep, blessed sleep— 
came ana troubles were forgotten.

A policeman seeing a bundle of clothes 
back in a grassy plot went to investigate.
There ley a bonnie lassie with sun kissed 
curls sobbing in her sleep.

*A lost baby, eh !’ An I stooping 
in his stmt gently gathered the littl

knitting cc 
••Twin

who, was I
thick of tin 
hid been 1 
like at not 
them. Ht 
freed ofk 
its prend 1 
then rtfloc
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On delivering her to the iffiorr in charge 

at the police eta ion the fringed lids raised, 
and two blue eyes gs zed wondoringly for 
a moment at the strange men. Then 
struggling to rtlesse herself she cried, 
‘Msmmn ! mamma ! me want mamma !’

A short

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
і 81. JOHH AND DISBY.too. Queen», Jen 27. to tko wife or Mr. Frank 

Ireeuisu, a ion.
Pertemonlb, N. H,. Jan. IS,

Bine#, a deugdler.
”‘ой»й.г*ї; i?a,,wu'oi Mr Ep‘,r*to

Clalk'a Harbor Jan. 24, to the wile ot Copt. A, 
orenn»L, a d»oghier.

Clark's Hart or, Feb. 4,
Hopkins, a daughter.

Hawk Point, Feb. 1, to the wife of Mr. Howard 
Nickerson, a daunhti r.

J yonpg,

trj
to the wife of Wm.

P*use—then the small prisoner 
commenced to show anger and tears.

‘Me tell ‘on,’ with a ihake oi the body 
and a stamp ol leet, ‘Me want mamma. !’ 

No mimms appearing baby cried Instily. 
One of the men stepping ont soon re

turned with some cakes end baby permit
ted her celt to be coaxed into good nature. 
When quieted the officer took her on his 
knee snd began to question.

‘Who’s baby are you P’
•Mamma’s baby.’
‘What does mamma call you P’
•Mb’s mamma’s little sweethesrt.’
But no further information could be 

gleaned.
A drunken women, struggling and 

swearing, was brought into the station. 
The child watched with innocent question 
irg eyes. The poor creature stopped sud
denly as she saw the little one, and with 
eyes fastened on the child unresistingly 
permitted herself to he led away to the 
cell When the iffioer left her, tears 
were streaming down her cheeks and she 
was muttering, ‘An’ I need to be like that! 
Oh God ! an’ 1 used to be like that.’

Presently the curly head drooped, the 
fringed lids closed, and baby was in the 
land ot sleeping eyes, the dandelions clasp
ed tightly in the chubby hand.

When the father lifted her she looked 
up, and seeing the familiar face, murmured 
• Рл-ра 1 mt’s pa pa’s Mamie ’ Then no- 
ticeing the closed dandelions, held them 
up. ‘See ! pi tty t’owers done to s’etp, by 
bye wake up and be just likejoder Powers.’

Oo th<t threshold she turned and called, 
‘By bye.’ A kiss floated from the tips of 
dimpled fingers and the little prisoner had

Steamship “Prince Arthur.”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.

Baokachts, sidnaohos, headaches, neur
al*™, nervous prostration, irregolaritits. 
rheumatism end liver end kidney compleinte 
seem to be the peculiar mielortunee ol

I! to tb. wit. of Mr. D.vii

women ol every cleea. —
To the women who suffer from any ol 

the tile mentioned, Paine’s Celery Com- _
bnnging toeick »отвп*П*рм»ме?п'ігіе4 А"віїи «,м«у Bl.V.p®"' * A. F.
Ї  ̂ЙІпГ0" energ/ “d n0h- I в,ЬW.'ktrTo Каї.’мсї.іиі.0'

Thousands of testimonials from women Т“’ї“ ,,b 6. by Rev. a. d. B.m irlca, William 
eeteblish the fact that when Paint’s Celery „ ,L*e.l° A""a C. «Штм.
Compound is used the nerves are brace? toïtoM^r^ân?*ваао'IhsohtrUTm 
tissue is built up, poisons are expelled, the Enfield, Feb. 7, by Rev. Fr. Young, 
blood is made pure, the brain is clear and I Hon»id to lira. m. Burn*, 
active, and the done less face and beaming 
eye. proclaim a condition ot oerfect health , „ . , . „

See that you get genuine Paine’s Celerv ‘"w^ioUt to âuï,7. S' 8h‘*‘LmA
Compound ; ..e that the name “Peine’.” Cllito . Jar. 24, b, R.v. I. w. p„k.r, ecu B. 
and a stalk of Celery appear on the I McNutt .o Ada J. Graham, 
wrapper end bottle. | Е'™«іо?“!і’Й?і”1пЖ: 8*e“‘‘

A Modern Pol Ha. І “ЯьStJÜÏÜK V..oL,'tArohlbtid‘ J“hb B‘
With e gesture rxpreasive of firm re.o I B°‘teсї.‘Лі“ЛЛьІІ МсКк*^'’6e0r,e W 

lution, is it the iff sir were quite eettled, Truro, F.b. 7. by Rev. A. of Morton, 
the Conntesi Madeline pointed to her » t-row. to Minnt. a. Wbtmteu.
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!
lacquered Japanese cabinet that ehimmer-

ed‘Op«%nHHhhÔ“ttré1dd^ere1vV I
eotine, snd be sure that you chooee the 
right one. Each drawer contain»
ewtrto the prayer which yon have ad-1 Т,°й,^ь,;,7; ti,1È2Ü‘,‘‘,eUmore Mc*

' JaSt* ®en*ereon*
• в-O. Oban, Mur-

г‘гМ,^-Лиьй^Ю'к'’г"а‘,,ок 
r‘T.M;.V^,w.^‘,k,r- J‘n" A Intercolonial Hallway •■n an-

dressed to me for the put tin months. If 
yon open that which contains the 
’Tes,* I will be yours and will merry yon

you do, you will never see me Again.’ Waiter 8. Ackies to Liante E. m® '
‘Alts I’ said Valsnttoe, them *e two Г“’вовь«тІ”^ ІІЙЬШ"™11' 

chances to one against me. How отої B“i"^’^,i“r“i“ bve.’fW)j«uae,L.w. 
you am, my darting !’ L ™°”B *?■•?•““l-bÿajêltttH.

‘Well,’ slid the countess, «if X many OapS. Lautaes Wultema toSflSa МоЛ£м!*“'

you I can it least lay the blame on Fate.’ W*M?KffiSluJüivIKWj* H- 
The young man heaitated along time. DuButit Mtn.a Jse ». by l*r, j. b. Moeuuvraj 

His bind wandered from drawer to drawer — ^°k *' *° -—'ll*» Г- Newbeok.

not venturing to touch any, and hie heart 
•enk with the tear ol ohooeiog wrongly. At 
Uithe abut hie eyee end opened « drawer 
at hasard.

Obatojm^N^Bj Feb. ^6, je

Bcxbure, Mua., Jas. ft, by 
docb Fraser to Mary B.
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AmbroseQueer Little Republics,
Thera are a number of email R publics 

in the world about which eo little ie known 
that not one pt reon in s thousand could 
tell you anything about them, yet eeoh is a 
tittle kingdom in itself, with a president 
and council to gov«fn State affairs, and its 
own peculiar trials end troubles to 
the people 

As regards position the smallest Re 
public in the world ie that ol Tavolart, an 
ialand about five milei long, with 
age width ol a little more then hall a mile, 
situated about a doien miles to the north
east of Sardinia. The total population of 
the whole Republic do* not txoeod sixty, 
hut they elect a president every rix years 
and t council of six members, all ol whom 
servo the State without pay. Tie won on 
of this island goto the polls end vote with

“ІР£УН'.0,Г,£трЬ'11иш‘ Pa**"h‘ Plot 
ЕхртЛог^Маіі^; NSS ^

and Sydney....................... ..........................ЯЛА-
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TMIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT IT. JOHH.Wlnd.or* Feb. 10, RobutEuot. 
Ftctou, F.b. I, Jamt. Fmer, Є7. 
Amherst, F.b e, erses P.rker, A 
■•Wax, F.b, S. Robert Fiabony. 
Halifax,F< b- 4, Mary Oui 
Fiotoo, Jao. », Mn.Obu 
Halifax, Fab. », Jamea [u 
MUtoa, Jo. IS, Ralui Obi 
Chatham, Fab. i, El,.abet 
Woodstock, F.b, A Baas*
Weymouth F.b. t. Henry Brooks, 41. 
Halifax, Feb. 11. Edward «ob.ee, IA

an aver-

Aao!mmottâlàm"iîèm'MMmü‘‘"'*""“" Г®

Oh, rsplnra ! the little ptioa of pink 
paper when unfolded, dieoloeed to hie glad 
сум the exquisite word ‘Yw.’ In tests ay he 
duped the blushing Madeline in hie arm» 
and covered her face with tines. She did 
net deny him.

Valentine, being but » bashful swain,

f eo.suffer await-ponso 
tog his return.

With bend» tightly duped the mother 
moved reetlwdy to and Iro in iront ol the 
deserted boose. She had scolded end

! «• j:,ise.
N.:

D.| POTTING ER, 
Gan. Міщи74.V ■Ж■topped htr baby only that afternoon, and M°'anriIn^kmt' oMtue,
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